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press charges, nor does she want
medical attention. At this pOint the
shelter contacts one of a few
anonymous volunteers who provide
shelter for Haven House clients.

"As the program expands you
see more people,' Campbell says.
'We're always in need of volunteers
to offer support services.; The help
we get is one of the things which
keeps us open.'

Campbell says she is grateful to
organizations which offer financial
support. She said as peop'le staft
coming into the open aod realizl!
that abuse is going Oil, s{q;>port in-
creases. \

RCommunity money helps us
keep up with demands. It shows

ACCORDING TO COUNTY At
torney Bob Ensz, there was nothing
to indicate that the death was
anything but self-caused. Fairchild
had said a suicide note was left.

Amundson was born Dec. 15,
1971 at Black'lit"er Falls, Wis., the
son of Gary and Kayleen (Larson)
Arnunason. He was baptized June
18, 1972 at Squaw Creek Lutheran
Church in Black River Falls and con
firmed April 27, 1986 at Mount
Olive Lutheran Church in Norfolk.

-He"gradu~ted in the top 10 of
his high schoor-class and he made
all-academic teams in football,
wrestling and track. On Aug. 4,
1990 he played in the Shine Bowl
football game. He had been a
member of Mount Olive Lutheran
Church in Norfolk.

Survivors include his parents~,

brother Scott of Wayne; and a
grandmother, Izola Larson of
Tilden.

WAYNE - A funeral was held
Tuesday in Norfolk for an 18-year-"
old Wayne State College fresh
man, who authorities. said died qf
an apparent suicide.

Gregory L. Amundson, Norfolk,
was found hanging Saturday about
.7:45 a.m. in a tree· nea, the Willow
Bowl, according to Wayne Chief of
Police Vern Fairchild. Amundson
was reportedly found by two stu
dents passing by.

, "This 'is a terrible tragedy,' said
Dr. Donald Mash, president of
Wayne State College. 'It has
shocked and saddened our college
community. Our-heart-felt sympa
,thies go out to Greg's family and
friends. "

. Amundson was L!Ile.ri:lheL.Of_~
"the Wayne State College football

team and a 1990 graduate of Nor
folk High School, where he partici
pated in a number of activities.

~
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Investigation continuing
in apparent sexual assault,..

_WAY.NL-. An. investigation is-continui"g ·i,,·an appareRt sexual·as- ..
sault involving a 22-y,ear-old woman at Rueters Trailer Court.early
Saturday morning.

Wayne Police Department reports said. a male subject (name
withheld) came to the police department Saturday at·12:05 a.m.
and requested an'officer saying that his si~ter had been raped. .-

Upon arrival, the officer entered the trailer and found the appar
ent victim curled up under a blanket on the bed with her 'mother
seatednextto her. ~olice reports said ,,-tflrst the victim..wou!d.J:l.9.L _
talk. Reports said 'the officer advised the victim that she needed to
talk and be taken to the hospital.

According to. Police Chief Vern Fairchild, after some discussion,
the victim was taken to the hospital.

Fairchild added that no arre~t warrant has been issued but a su~

pect's name has been supplied to police. He added that alcohol was
believed to be involved in the incid¢nt but no charges have been ,
filed.

IT'S 2:45 A.M. AND Denise has
decided that she neither wants to

happened has already occurred for
some.

"Greg had all "rh"se...gifts tJUt
when people have that man)1'gil-ts._
they sometimes place too much
pressure on themselves. Sometimes
that person does things they will
regret but in this C3ser that canlt
happen. I'm not blaming anyone
for what happened because no one
is at fault but sometimes when
people place expectations on
themselves that they can't meet,
they're devastated when they
don't meet them," Anderson said.

During what she calls an "intake
lnterview,R Campbell learns that
the woman 1s name is Denise and
she's eight months pregnant. One
of her eyes has swollen shut and
she had a number of welts on her
arms, nec~ and her upper chest.

Denise had been married for
about three years. Although the
relationship did not start out abu
sive, she had been beaten periodi~

cally for two yea.rs. Denise said the
beating she took this night was by
far the worst.

;'" .' She told Campbell that after
her husband fled, she got back up
and walked two miles where she
called the authorities.

path
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AT 2 A.M. THE WOMAN arrives
with her "two children. She is
pregnant and she has been beaten.
Her youngest child, a v2-year~old,

has a bioody lip fr'3P" where h'"
father apparently struck him.

IN ADDITION TO OPENING the
doors to the students last weekend,
this weekend counselors will be
making rounds through the
residence halls. According to Frye,
the system of helping students to
cope is going well.

"We're hoping the students can
process through this as quickly as
possible so they can get back to
being students," he said. "We're
doing everything we can to protect
them." '

That protection has allowed
'll,~ny students to cope with a.
rough situation, Anderson said. He
said the processing of what has

"All the people we see were
physically abused," she says.
"They've been hit, punched and
kicked in some cases. Occasionally
we take in a victim who has C'xpe
rienced a sexual assault but many
of those types of assauJts go unre
ported."

While United Way support helps
organizations like Haven House,
potential changes in state laws
could close the organization,
Campbell says, but that's an en·
tirely different matter.

E·,'·
••. ;"
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SECRI:IA.RYOFSTATE.'CANDIDATE
toa class at ,¥ayne State•

position where the cilnstitution'
means sorne~hing.'

Two-v~hideaccidehtresults.infive,,·
people taken to area hospitals \

WAKEfiELD - An accident Fri- STATE PATROL REPORTS said
day, Sept. 14 east of here resulted the Oborny vehicle had three pas-
cin-·fivecpeople=beillgctakenctocarea --·seng'ers;-c°Acconltng-----urBo1:rlken;
D9spitals, .. according to... reports ._Obornyralong..witb.Chad£bell,18;-------.-'-

. from the Nebraska State Patrol. of Iowa were treated· and released "
. .., at Providence Medical Center in

--c~ P:::h.::.t...'.ph!'.~-~,1..t..~~At ..9:25..a.m.'a..""bicle.driven_P¥_~Wal'ne. ..JefLGlin,ea~l9,-jowa,was-
Nancy Hansen..speaks .. Todd ObornY,l8; .. W.ayne,.. at- .. taken-to--Marian Health. Center in

'. tempted t.o pass ,a sen:'i-tractor Sioux.City where he is "sted in sta·
, .driven by David Davenport,. 34, ble condition in the intensive care

"The only issue he has com'!, up Walthill." unit. passenger Brenda Shelby, 19,
with 'at this point is that I'm Sioux City, was,taken to St.L"kes
young,' she' said. 'But. actually, According toKen Bohlken,a hospital In Sioux City where. she

·).SINGLE PARENT, Hansen, 39; , . that's a c(jmpliment' unless he's dispatcher f(jf the Nebraska Stale was treated for a'broken w(ist.
said one. of the prima~ reasons trying.to ill)ply, that I'm too young Patrol;.,Davenport had stopped to Davenport was taken to.Provl.
she's critical' of' Biemian is because for the job.' . ' '. . mak,e a left-hand turn on Highway dence Me'lH.cal Center where he
he ddesn't take a stand On any- '"She saidif elect~, she will push 35 1.5 miles east .of Wakefield. Was treated for bUli1ps and bruises
thing. Sh.e-,said, he doesn't take any for changes to the current voting Bohlken said .. Obornl", tIlen'at- and released.
risks because lJe doesn't. voice his .,-. " . .>.'. . .' . " ... ' . ., tempted to pass the truck, slam- Ac:ardTngto BOhij(eii!tloS(!at ">' ."
opiriiori ofeith~r side ofan)' is.sue; .'- See,tJANSENrpage'8A--m[ngintoitsrear:"'''-'c-- , . . .. belts~;were·O$ed i,ntlJe accident.i>\'f--;""·

IT'S NOW 1:45 A.M.' and she
arrives at the police station,

Campbell explains that 80 per·
cent of her clientele come from
Wayne Cou nty. She says over the
past couple years, the number of
people Haven House helps has in
creased with public awareness.

has opened its doors to help stu
dents seek out spiritual answers to
recent campus problems, according
to Jeff Anderson, a campus pastor
and pastor at Grace Lutheran
Church ',n Wayne.

The important thing, both
agree, is not to glamorize the
death of Greg Amundson, who
committed suicide in the Willow
Bowl last weekend.

"Man,y students are still going
through the denial process," An
derson said. "Many were gone from
the campus last weekend, so they
were distanced from the situation."

times when she gets a call, her
clients have been beaten, they're
scared and they've left their homes
because the abuse has gotten to
the point where itls too much,,:to
handle.

Although Haven House is
funded by the State of Nebraska, it

.hasn't had an increase in funds for
eight years, so the support it rep
ceives from charitable organizations
like United Way goes a long way.

beats campaign
-
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By Mark Crist
Managing Editor

By Mark Crist
Managing Editor

. It's 1:35 a.m. and Sara Campbell
is going to work.

She just received a call from the
Wayne County Sheriff's office to
meet them at the police depart
ment. Campbell learns that a
woman and her children are in
need of.Haven House support.

It's not an uncommon scenario
but' it's ~e she deplores, Many

EDITOR'S NOTf The following
artide is the first in 0 series about the
benefits of the United Way to the
Wayne community. In this artiele,
names, identities, times and places
have been changed for privacy pur
poses:

United. Way support important to Have~House

Hansen
-..---··Despite"not--having 'a--polltieal- .

baCkgrOund.' NanCy.~Han.sen has her
Sights set on being ebraska's sec
retary of state. That message was
deliv~red to' WSC stu~ents Monday
morning.

Hansen, who ~poke to the
'Political Parties and Interest
Groups' c1a~s__ 'taughL by Allen
O'Donnell, criticized Secretary of
State Allen Bierman and said she
had somethihg mOf",.. to offer Ne
braska than just 'sitting inside four
concrete walls.'

',If you don't take a stand, you'll
fall. for everything,'. ~hesaid.
'That'~ ~omethin I've seen Allen

Photogr.phy: M.rk (rltt

WITH-THE FLAG HUNG AT HALF MAST for most of the week, Wayne State College Is slowly recovering from last week
end's misfortune. According to WSC officials, It Is Important to get the students back Into the activity of college life•

'-Eounselors-wlU be-maklng.roundsthls-weekendto-make-surestudents are safe. '"

Incident keeping officials busy

Safety, well-being top importance of staff
By Mark Crist
Managing Editor

Following a tough weekend,
Wayne State College officials are
doing everything they can to insure
the safety and well-being of the
students.

According to Curt Frye; dean of
•.-student life, WSC counselors have

iR~reasedvisibility since SaturdaY'lj,
He said__ counselors have been
working with the residence staff to
help them deal with troubles be
fore they begin•.

In addition to providing coun
seling, the WSC campus ministry

Open house
CARROLL - Open house

at the Carroll Elementary
School will be held Monday,
Sept. 24 at 7 p.m. All par
ents, relatives and friends are
invited.

Coffee arid cookies. will be
served-"'by"rnembew-u!-1:he' -
Carroll Boosters Club.
. fliisyeii?sllooster' Club
offic!ers are Mike and Peg,
Hank, presidents; Ed and
Sherri Schmale, vice presi
dents; and Jeff and Lori
Shaffer, secretary-treasurer.

Weather

Funds awarded
..,,-WA¥NE·----Afl-ildEiltional

$5,000 was. granted to
Goldenrod Hills Community,.
Action Agency'sweatheriza:....
tion program from the Ne
braska Energy Office through
the low inco~.~_ e-n~rgy~_~~i_s_.
tance program (UEAP).

The funding allows the
program to weatherize addi
tional homes in its 14 county
service area, which includes
Wayne, Dixon and Cedar

·countie>. Th'eweatherizatill'n~- ,
will help lower heating and
cooling' costs at no cost to
eligible clients.

For more information
contact Gol.,denrod Hills
C.A~A., Weatherization'
Dept., ,P.O. Box 280, Wisner,
Neb. 68791 or call 511!9-
351~ .

The program is federally
funded.

Benefit set
WAYNE - Restful Knights

will be holding a benefit for
Dennis and Candi Schlines on
Sept. 29.

The benefit is being
called a mattress pad
marathon. All employees and
ex-employees are being
asked to come that day and
all labor costs will be do
nated.

Tours that day will be
open to the public and free
will donations will be ac
cepted.

Mrs. Schlines is a supervi-·
sor at Restful Knights. She
and her husband lost their

- 'home In.a .flre-two'weeks-
ago.

-.Bandrday.
E Twelity-flVe

bands with 1;200 students
will march through Wayne in
the Wayne State College

. _l:!i!ml._<iayt!1is. _Satyrday,
starting at 10:30 a.m.

Line up for the parade will
be at 11th and Main Street.
The parade will proceed
south on Main Street to First
Street, then west to Pearl
Street where it will end.

Judging will be on the
corner of Third Street and
Main Street from the" re
viewing stand.

Awards will be presented
at halftime of the WSC-Be
midji football game. At this
time, Don Koeber, president
of the Wayne Area Chamber
6f' Commerce, and Lynn
Weiseman, director. of the
WSC catbackE!rs, will be pre
senting trophies.

Grand Marshalls for the
1!l90 WSC band day parade
will be Diana and Alan
Cramer.

WAYNE, HE""?

Bierman do. I can'tgjeta 'dl!bate
with him and he won't take a posi
tioii'oi'aliythili!V"- - ... -', I" ,.,.,- ...,,"; ":,,.,',.;

'Hansen, who has worked a vari-
L ety of jobs on the federal I,evel
I Jenny,. during the Reagan,years, said the
I ::'i.,';.ed=~~~t'fier Foreeast: reason" she stopped working for
I-~ ~Hiaay'thrOugfl-SUhi:la}F,'cl,.'ifite ...•,~efed~rni~'~~~~~r.--:_

" , . ,Ise .esti~.
n.o sigJ'liflcant precipitation; , .
highs, mid-60s to mid'70~; . SHE SAID 'THAT Gov. Or;'s ad.
lows,'mainlyinthe:40S;----..~___: ..- minIstration hassnown ,the same

....,.-.;.. -"_,.-,.-_,.-,,'_"'.. lack ofinleresf, in the 'people ana'
. that was pne reason she. changed

her political affiliation.. a few years
ago.'" ... '
. 'Upon questioning some things
- thingS1ikead,/el!isIDgp.oJicies-

-,was ',iccUsed .ofrocking the
boat,' she said. 'IJhought,tQ~'
self) 'we, live, ,in'a' de'mocra'tftSo~ci~
ety,>sowhy.shouldn't·1 be able to

" speakOI,lt1'So\1 changedparty.af
fUiation. Now, I want to work)na

"

~--
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Viewpoint, _

Recycling needs to be focus
At a time when Wayne is letting ,the dust settle over a curb

side garbage pickup controversy, perhaps the city is not facing
the problem.but just a symptom,

The actual problem lies in the lack of recycling done in
Wayne.

While several communities around the area are exploring ways
of recycling, Wayne has been slow to address' the issue, Although
newspapers and aluminum cans are picked up once a month by
the local boy scouts and aluminum cans may be turned in to the
local Region IV office in return for some money, solid waste dis
posers are still coUecting close to 300 tons of solid waste each
month. That's too much.

Although price increases have forced garbage haulers to sepa
rate leaves and lawn clippings from solid waste, in which caSe
the city buries the lawn and leaves in a pit near the airport,..t!wse
clippings could ,he used as mulch, Why bury it in a dirt hole when
it could be used as fertilizer? Such is the case with tree branches.
They could be used by people who heat their homes with a fire
place. Shredded branches also make for nice decorations in gar
dens you don't want to use anymore.

An example of, recycling exists in Randolph. According to a
series of recent articles in the Randolph Times, Randolph has a re
cycling unit placed in one of its parks which separates glass, pa
per, cardboard, aluminum cans and j:>lastic 'f'aste. Why doesn't
Wayne invest in such a project. What it makes off recycling, it
could use as revenue to invest in the city.

Another example exists in Council Bluffs, Iowa where they
have started to recycle used engine batteries. Recycling projects
are also popping up in Crete, Neb, where students in on~of the
schools -ther.e aye recycling waste for fundraising. ,

We shouWnot continue to wait. This problem deserves__~tten,
tion now.

Spdrts Editor" _Kevin' Pelerson -,C, •

. 'E~lab:lis~ediIT1875;·anewspaper·pubo- 'Ad'Executive ~Jan-Bartholomaus
lished semi-weekly, Monday and Thurs- Receptlonisl •.Jenhiler Col(
day (except holidays). Entered in the Book~eeper . Linda Granfield
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Officials
need to get
voices heard
As November nears, little

has been voiced by iocal
school board officials
about LB 1059, the school
refinance measure.

While LB 1059 is start·
ing to be overshadowed by
the Jaksha 2 percent spend·
ing amendment, our local
officials need to either
voice support or the lack
thereof for the bE",

Public comm'ents by
schooi board members
have been non"existent
and in the past few school
board meetings, it has
only been brought up in
casual conversation. That's
not really a way to go out

"and support a bill which
has brought a great deal
more money into the
school.

If the school board,
wh leh has endorsed LB
1059, wants to see the bill
kept in place, the time is
now to start educating the

-public--aboutthe'purpose-
of the bill and the effect
it has on Wayne.

5y keeping silent on the
issue, the bill may not
maintain the support of
the people. By voicing

. .su2P"01:LLLm~L~JJrviV~ a
close election.

Ma'rk Crist

answers

By the Nebraska State Historical Society

~..'1'"vST'-GAN"r'--tovNT'--
--C;V'fii~ EllivSQiNEN1'

IrNY/flOR~ !............

t() fuel hIkes i
,,' , i

addition, many wholesalers who time, the price of all'his'Suppliers ,concern·about the long-term sup- has in inventory, heis generating!
operate in both the spot and and how those prices relate to th,e .- ply outlook. . ' thenecessaiy capital to pay for thei

.c~ntra·ct ma§ketsi- attemptecL.-to__spot-mcuket - . . - , _._ . Question- Were there other --Ilex:tiJoad_Of,_ga,soline~~---!aiSingt--
buy greater. volumes. in the ,It is also importan~ to note tliat reasons for the increase? the price in order to pay for ·thel

. contract. market because the price the price of crude :011 had started Answer: Yes, and these reasons next load which he knows will bel'
was .. cheaper.. This incre.ased to edge upward before Iraq's inva-. related. to the psychological reac- higher priced. i

- --aemand- in fhe contract market sions of Kuwait. The spot market tion of ~irtually every participant in Question: . Isn't is true that.the!
Question;. Why have prices of forced major suppliers. to not only price of crude oil rose trom about .' the..en,t".e system to t~.e new,~ of price oJ crude'oil that refineries ar~

g asoline and 'heating oil i.ncreaSed . , btl t b' $15 SO b I' 'd J t th E traISe' prices u a so 0 eg'" . per arre .In ml - une 0 , e InVaS!on. ve~yone, In anlclpa· now receiving is based on the old;
as a res.ult of lhe Iraq invasion ,of imposing some restrictions' on the about $20'per barrel by the end of t10n of hlg~e~ prices, wanted more price and it will be as long astw~
Kuwait? : arrount of available supply given to July, just prior to the Iraq invasion. supply. ThIS IS true of consumers months before the higher prices.

wholesalers. ' who. wan.te,? t~eir gasoline tanks are felt by the refinery? !
Additionally, the nation's re- and heating 011 tanks full before Answer: No that is not true.

fineries have been operating at the .next price increase; of. service Most crude oil 'in ·this country ,i~
near full capacity, and the ratio of stations who wanted their tan.ks priced when it arrives in the U.S.,;
supply, to demand has been very full; whole~alers who wanted to In- not when it was shipped. There~
thin, particularly in light of the in- crease their bulk storage; and re- fore domestic refiners started
creased- demand brought on by finers who were looking fo.' mor.e payi~g the higher costs the aay,
the summer driving season. More- crudeoll,-The' resul~f all of thIS the prices went up.' .
over, for the past two years the, was to increase demand through- ~
Environmental- Protection Age:ncy 'out the- entlre system and surges in Q~estlon: Do ":Ie face act.ua;
(EPA) has required that much of demand generally result in price in- shortages of gasoline or heatln~
the gasoline sold in the nation be creases. Oil? ,
r1ofinedwitl-l-,,-_lo_w~J-~ejd _V"por_ .-Questlon: Is'it-fair-fortheprice- Answe-r:5asect'.on. what-~ha~
Pressure (RVP) level. That process te:? be raised on,jasoline which has happened thus ~ar, It IS not. like!)!
requires more' oil to make the "not yet experienced the higher that sho~ages WIll occ~r. DOlnestlc
same gallon, of gasoline. " costs associated with the Iraq inva- InventOries of crude all are ~t ex~

. sion? tremely high ievels and several
So, many of the forces behind Answer:. If fairness is defined as other countries have indicated 4

the price rise at the pump were in someone taking reasonable actions .J!l!lU~ngness to increas.e productio~

force before the Iraqi invasion. The consistent witli competitive free to offset the production lost from
invasion, of course,. served to exac, market principals, then yes it is fair. Iraq .~~d Kuwait. Absent additional
erbate and greatly accelerate When the service station dealer hostllttres, there should be no ma,
those forces, as well as to raise raises· hiS- price on the gasoline he jor problem. '

"While strolling down the street
in Chadron ,one evening, just to
pass the time away, the spund of
public speaking fell upon my ears ....

Politic:_al rail ies provided
public with entertainment

Political rallies were a common
summer evening ,entertainment
before television, especially in
election years. One such rally was
recorded by Ernie Pyle, then a
roving reporter for the Scrippsw
Howard chain of newspapers. Pyle's
dateline was Chadron, Nebraska.

PMAA .offers,
ThefolJowing information was

provided by the Petroleum Marketers
Association· of America and. it does

L~-c-I---,-/1I9H'eflect or I epl .sent the. ,jews 01

opinions of The Wayne Herald."

IN HIS CAMPAIGN, fought as
feverishly as ones seen by
Napoleon, Hitler and Stalin, Mr. Ed
battled wits with townfolk, thus
expounding his hyperbole in a
fashion to persuade the com
moner, who understood little of
government.

After gathering enough support
for his cause, Mr. Ed found his tax·
ing issue placed on the ballot. Alasl
The commoner would be allowed
to vote, he thought to himself,
expounding publicly,

(In placing his idea to a public
vote, little did he realize that he
had eliminated one of the primary
purposes of parliament. Mr. Ed had
forced parliament into a "yea"

.body, rather than the political
entity it previously'had bee~ ,

Mr. Ed argued that the vote
would insure the public its freedom
of choice. He was convinced that
only his idea was correct and none
other could argue with the self
appointed prince of the people:
His feet secure on the ground, he
stared to the stars and cried a
perfect song, bellowing as loudly as
some before him to the heavens.

"No new taxes," he shrieked.
"No new taxes."

Exaggeration and villification were
not invited in. The speakers

. sounded actually as tho they
meant what they said ....Altho Rep.
Coffee did say he was dying to
have a little personal chat with ev·
ery voter before November.. and
Sen. OIMa-honey did raise his voice
and wave his arms and shout II say
to youuuuu, my friends... '

"Th"ere were big trees all arou nd
the audience. The trees were full
of little boys, The .biggest tree was

"The voices came from a park, right behind the speaker's plat-
full of grass and big trees, and form, It was alive with children.
there in one corner, under dim They crawled from limb to limb.. I

DURING THIS PROCESS, Mr. Ed electric ti~hts, was the speaking. It knew something would happen. It
tried to insure 'that the kings and was a political meeting, You can did. One lad got too far out, and
the queen and all their men would tell one the minute you see it, you the limb broke with a great crack,
remain voiceless, despite the fact know. There was a small platform, and you could see the lad's white
that his propaganda was riddled with Some patriotic housewife's shirt going swiftly down thru the

'With half-truths, visions bright sheets draped 'over the front. And green leaves. The crowd caught its
enough to blind all. on the platform was a table and a breath in a big unanimous gasp.

, The .plot, thick as sugared mo- pitcher of water and three chairs.... "5ut the kid was good. He
MThere was a chairman and two

lasses on • sub-zero arctic daY,.be- '-speakers:.;'.The-first'speaker"was . grabbed.allotber.limb..on the..way_'gan '[,,-unravel-a,-lIterature made down, and swayed till he got his leg
'the -people awaie. - Rep. Harry -Coff",,,,who Iives. In 't S O'M h

Chadron. The second and star ora- up over I, en. a oney never
Mr. Ed's _promise of "no' new tor was Sen. Joseph! c. O'Mahoney missed a phrase. A man in a white

taxes' 109l<eQ as good,as a rainbow of Wyoming. \ suit surged around and sent all the
f Id h kid, scurryi~g. The fallen Lad's

but it had no pot a go at t e 'The Coffees, I am told, are the mother, sitting next to us, said, 'I
end. The people soon realized Mr.
Ed' Ian would cripple the leading family in this flart of the suppose I ought to whip him, but
. s P ." state....Harry Coffee has served just I'm so thankful he wasn't hurt...'

_kingdom_and all In It. -- oneterm'inCOngress:ICvliarhiS-' .. -"fCwa,-.·riice·soCial-eveiirng....a
. The moral of this story is that first whirl into politics. He is up for 'typical American evening.'"

the promise .of no new taxes. can re-election. He'is still a fairly young Washington Post, Sept. 9, 1.936.
"make us lose what we now have. man. ,
The question we 'rrlUst answer is "We sat lhru the whole meetw
whether we want to forge our own ing, and enjoyed it, much to our
path or end 'up like little Mr. Ed. surprise, It was over by 9:30, It was
That question the kingdom mus\ one of th.e mostreas_o_n~.b.le£i.0-'iti:

Many, many years ago in a time
not much different from ours and . 'Answer: There are.· several
in a place quite similar t"ours,.,,!ne . differenLrea.sons. first,the· oil Question: All of that sounds like

_ ···publicity'cr.·ven citizen spo~eout market is like any other commodity it would take a 1<:>ng time to im-
---against.Jhegovernment. No one market. It reacts to immediate plement. The'news reports indicate

was really'SiJre;'Of-Ns·99Jl.Lbut he events that affect the supply or that there is usually a 4 to 6 week
was effective at confusing--1:he--·price-_oUhe commodity. When Iraq delay between the time there is an
public....___._. . __ jnv~cJed l<uW~il:Jh_e_price on the:. increase in the price of crude oil

'--c;Suchtfie story b~gins. New York Mercantile Exchange and the time that increase reaches
His name was Mr. Ed. (Mind you (MERe) shot up dramatically. The_.the retail level. Yet, the price went

that a TV character was· later .spot market price for gasoline and up almost overnight. Why?
named after mm and you under- .other petroleum products followed -
stand the species of that stallion.) the Merc up. This meant all Ans..wer: It may sound like it
. Mr. Ed was tired: In his tired incremental sources of supply (nan:' ".cWould- ta<e-a iongtfme -for this to

--state,-he-was.confused.-His-£onfu--contracr-suppIYTTmmealatelywent happen but it really doesn't. With
sian led to the confusion of others, up in price. This'haa an immepiate the electroric technology that ex.
who. followed his lead, agreeing in impact on contract supply-:that" ists today, world wide price
principal with h,is idea but n<>l real- ~sold by the major oil companies to changes car be communicated in-
izing the exercising of the practice their· wholesalers and retailers-- stantaneously with almost any par-
thereotwould .. r1'inthesocie.ty. . . becausem.any major 'companie.s ticipant in the petroleum industry.

7 . sell more gasoline than they make For example, virtually, every mar-
THE GOVERNMENT (under _and thus have to buy the excess keter in the country knows elec-

three kingsand'onequeen over a supply in .the spot market. In tronically, .at any given point in
period of 16 years) had annually", ..,
spent what it needed because the. i .
people were poor from years of fie
nandaL.hardship. 5uHh.ankH9.tb"c_

::==--.wisaom:.:.-oLtne::lillig5, times :had 
changed and now the people
prospered.' The result was. an in
crease in taxes to heip amend
years past.

(5ut over the years, those of
the kingdom had complained of
ten' about unfair taxes, not com
prehending what the three kings,
one queen and their dukes and
duchesses had done for them.)

Mr. Ed was wea~ from hearing
taxing. complaints arid in his tired,.
confused state, he proclaimed
himself royalty. He followed with
the distribution of circulars to force
change as he would sooner have
had the heads of the three kings
and the queen than live in a pros
perous. kingdom.

Thus, the plot thickens.
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NEW BOOKS - JUVENILE
(August 1990)

ftAustralia in Piclures ft ; Marc
Bloom, "Know Your Game: Soc
cer"; "Canada in Pictures"'; Beverly
Cleary, "Muggie Maggie";
ftColumbia in Pictures n

; Stephen C.
Feinstein, "Soviet Union in Pic
tures"; Nigel Gray, ftA Country Far
Away"; "Halloween: Stories and
Poems"; Bobbie Hamsa, ftFast Draw
Freddie"; ftl raq in Pictures"; Steve
Kelley, "Airplanes and Other
Things That Fly'; < .

Dick King-Smith, "Ace, the Very
Important Pig"; Dorothy M. Kun
hardt, "Kitty's New Doll"; "Kuwait in
Pictures"; Sabine Lohf, ftChristmas
Crafts ft ; Sabine Lahf, ftMaking
Things for Easter"

Page One,__
New Books at the
Wayne Public:, Library.

NEW BOOKS - ADULT
(August 1990)

"Publication Manual of the
American Psycn"OTogical Associa
tion~; Luanne Rice, ~Crazy in Love";
Nadine Roberts, "With Love, From
Sam and Me"; "The Spirit of
Christmas: Creative Holiday Ideas,
Book 4"; "Washington, D. c.: A
Traveler's Guide to the District of
Columbia and Nearby Attractions."

Mr. and Mrs. HeJmuth Reick of
Fremont, formerly of Leigh: will
celebrate their golden wedding
anniversary with an open house re
ception on Sunday, Sept. 30 at the
Good Shepherd Lutheran Church
in Fremont, located at the corner
of Uncoln and Military Ave.

The event will be held from 2 to
4p,m. andJs being he,ted by their
two sons and their1amilies.

All friends and relatives are in
vited, and the honorees request
no gifts.

Helmuth-Reick _of. Leig.1Land
Marie Koch of Concord were mar
ried Oct. 2, 1940.

Helmuth Reicks

Fremont couple
marking 50th
atopen -house

the last verse sung as a prayer to
all the servicemen and women
who have been called to duty.

Roll call was answered with
members telling how they traveled
to school as a youngster.

Registrar Florence Rethwisch
announced that Phyllis Caauwe,
presently a resident of Wayne
Care Centre, and Marian Jordan
had perfect attendance last year.

Members discussed donating to
Wayne Community Theater and
the possibility of offering a
scholarship to someone entering
the nursing profession.

HOSTESSES for the meeting
were Dorothy Grone, chairman,
Margaret Storm, Leona Daum and
Helen Beckman.

The next meeting will be Oct.
1 2 at 2 p. m. with Gwen Jensen
presenting the program. Hostesses
will be Marian Jordan, chairman,
Zita Jenkins and Bernice Damme.

The w..,.... Hera.d, Thunda,., ·se.~."'r :10; :1990'. -

ported on' upcoming projectsan~
those which halie-been completea!_
during the -year, Lefty Olson, edu
cation officer, "ieported on the
Quest program.

Lanora Sorensen, publicity offi
cer, displayed t~e scrapbook.

A THANK you was received
from the Lutheran Bible Camp at
Okoboji, Iowa for the 'Friends in
Deed' project conducted by
LU.,theran Brotherhood Wayne'
County Branch 8212 during the
Memorial Day weekend.

A thank you also was re.ceived
from Camp Carol loy Holling.

Receiving. door prizes during the
evening (Wayne Chamber Bucks)
were Janet Sievers, Pearl Young
meyer and Melia Hefti.

Table decorations (flowers in
mugs) were presented to the Rev.
Wallace Wolff, Marilyn Bohlken,
Sylvi.a Olson and Pastor Rothfuss.

Receiving coffee mugs were
Vicar Chuck Harris, Opal Harder,
Lavern Harder and Glen Siebrandt.

AN OFFIcERS ",eeting followed
the regular branch meeting.

It was announced that a special
officers meeting wil!,,!>e heid Mon·

-day, SepC-24 ar8 ~to plan a
fund raising. project for the Santa
Claus program. The location olthe
meeting will be annou"ced.

The first officers meeting in
1991 will take place on March 10
at 12:30 p.m. at the Black Knight

ST. M:ARY'-S
THIRD--GRADE

-~A=eH-ER:~_MRS~P-AM'BJJKlI~K-n
Front, from left: Elizabeth Campbell, Kristin Wils<;>n and Rebecca Brumm. Middle, from

--left:-DanFletcher,,-Jeremy-I:lorceYi Casey-I:laehnke.andDanny-Nelspn.-Back,from-left,,··
... EricaCQJ1l1er,~e])olataliitdDiane Von Segge-tn:

The Wayne Woman's Club
kicked off the 1990·91 year with a
noon' potluck dinner on Sept. 14 in
the Woman's Club room. Attend
ing were 26 members, induding six
new members.

New members are Kay Kemp,
Gladys Gilbert, Helen. Beckman,
Zita Jenkins, Orvella Blomenkamp
and Angie Denesia.

Guests were Jessie Hamer and
Fern Test, mother of Brenda Test,
a recipient of a $250 Wayne
Woman's Club Scholarship to at
fend Wayne State College.

The other $250 scholarship reo
cipient, Marsha Von Seggern, and
her mother, Margaret, were un
able to attend.

Members sang "America," with

FOLLOWING the meal, Presi
dent Lillian Granquist conducted a
brief memorial service for Helen
Echtenkamp, a deceased member.

Woman's Club begins
new year with potluck

The··.State NationaZ.Bank
....'--c'..~J-I---U~-;X~U$L-CorJipa~_. . _._.._.'.

Wayne, NE 68787 •.402/375-1130· Member FDIC
..Main Bank 116 West 1st· Drive:lnQanklotb& Main

Wayne County Lutheran Broth
erhood Branch 8212 elected new
branch offkersfor ·1990/- during the
annual meeting and supper· held
Sept. 1S in the.Wayne Vet's Club.

Fraternal Consultant Loren
Stutheit presented the new slate
of officers inciuding Mabel
Sommerfeld, Wayne, president;
les Young meyer,' ·Wayne, vice
president; Melia i:Hefti, Wayne,
secretary; Dave Olson, Wayne,
treasurer; Marilyn Bohiken, Laurel,

./ service officer; Lanora Sorensen,
Wayne, publicity officer; Lynette
Lentz and Roy Sommerfeld,
Wayne, ad<;jjtional officers; Merlin
(Lefty) ~, Wakefield, educa,
tion t>fficer;andthe Rev. Frank
Rothfuss, Wayne, chaplain.

THIRTY attended the annual
meeting conducted by Vice Presi
dent Les Youngmeyer in the ab
sence of Pre~ident Mabel Sommer
feld. Youngmeyer also led in the
singing of the doxology preceding
the meal.

Helen Njus of Story City, Iowa,
unit advisor, askea members to

-relate their first- political- experi~

ence. Njus told about a new
Lutheran Brotherhood learning kit

}ocusing on the Uniteg States (on-
-~stiruti6-n:---------- -

Njus also explained "Speak for
Yourself," a Lutheran Brotherhood
RespecTeen project for seventh
and eighth graders which includes
a written essay contest.

Melia Hefti, service officer, re-

Lutberan~:BLotberhoO!L
branch officers elected

_.during annual meeting .

WHILE ALTA can only guess as to how the purse
landeq on top of St. John's Lutheran Church, she
believes that the thieves may have thrown it there
after rifling through it and taking only the cash.

tlThey had no use for anything else in the purse,"
say'~ta('"and I'm sure they just tossed it up in the
air to get rid of it."

Despite having "weathered" for a year and a
half, all of the purse's contents were in remarkably
good shape and Alta especially wants to find out
the name of the workman who found the purse and
gave it.to the church to return to her.

"I want to send that man a reward," smiles Alta.
"Not only was he good enough to notify some

one th~t the purse had been found, but he was
honest enough not to take the $5 cash which was
still inside.

'There still are some good people in this ,,":orld."

Alta was even more surprised when she received
her purse via UPS a couple of days later and discov
ered that all of its contents, except for a small
amount of cash, were still inside the purse and still
intact.

"They may have taken a couple of dollars' from
inside my billfold," says Alta, "but," she smiles slyly,
"they didn't find the $5 bill which was laying inside
the checkbook. II

Alta holds up the $5 bill along with several other
items, including her drivers license and a key chain
which was a gift from her grandson jno.Alasl<a.

ALTA WAS more than a little surpriseell to say
the least, when she received a telephone call last
Monday, Sept. 10, 1990, telling her that her purse
had been found in a rain gutter at St. John's
Lutheran Church, located two blocks from St. Luke's
Hospital.

The purse was discovered by a workman who yvas
at St. John's to repair the church roof. ""

RESIDENTIAL REAL ESTATE UPDATE
.i!~;tj,*~I~,\lJiill\!;ij;:~:;;'iD_ .-G:,;;gg~ijl!1'l~I¥!Q§;:Di;;D.

Stolen purse is recovered
after one and a half y~ars

Ranch home on 2tacres 3314 mi. Won Hgwy 35. SOlid
" -coriSlhicliOi'iWiln~+rb-drm;-1+'-MlI'Clg-\{ncneifwloak:

cabinels.lR-& FR wnireplace in each. lots 01 stg. &wen
Insulated. Lg 2-car garage &pole bam $74,500

When Wayne resident Alta Pearson had her
purse stolen nearly a. year and a half ago she never

_dreamed that she would one day rec~jy~ _a tele·
phone call telling her that the "lost" !'tod been
found.

Alta was visiting her late husband, Walt, at St.
Luke"s Hospitai in Sioux City on April 22, 1989 and
decided to spend the night on a lounge in the has·
pital yvaiting area.

"J fell asleep with the pl/rse tucked under my
arm and the blanket over me," recalls Aita.

Sometime during the night Alta's purse, con
taining among other items her car keys, identifica
tion cards and a small amount of cash, was taken
from her.

"We looked inside and outside the hospital," says
Alta, adding that she .and the hospital watchman
finally resigned themselves to the fact that the
pu"e had been stolen and would probably never be
recovered. q

By LaVon Anderson
Assistant Editor

ALTA PEARSON OF WAYNE Is pictured with the purse which was stolen from her
nearly a year and a half ago and returned again last week. Also pictured are her bill
fold and numerous other Items which were Inside the purse when It was taken.
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Coach Morris reminisced and
spoke of his observations while a
facuity member at Wayne Higp.

The weekend reunion con·
c1uded following a Sunday brunch.

W. Elwood Morris and Pastor Fitch.
Six drawings were held for other

gifts. Winners were 80b Baker, Bus
Johnson, Everett Hale, Mary (Hicks)
Witt, Margaret (Larson) Tiedemann
and Elna (Siefkin) lanssen.

WAYNE HIGH classmates at
tending the 50-year rewnion were
Robert Baker of Spirit Lake, Iowa;
Wilbur Bruns of Sioux Falls, S. D.;
Richard and Catherine
(Cavanaugh) Claycomb of
Greensboro, N. C.; Wilmer "BtJs~

Ellis of Manchester, Wash.; Harold
Fitch of Bella Vista, Ark.; Alice May
(Foster) Sartain of Sacramento,
Calif.; Everett Hale of Wichita,
Kan.; Mary (Hicks) Witt of 8uffalo,
Wyo.; Darrel "Bus" Johnson of Fort
Collins, Colo.; Lorraine (Johnson)
Earls of Boise, Idaho; Margaret
(Larson) Tiedemann of Seattle,
Wash.; Quentin Preston of Harlan,
Iowa; Marjorie (Reuter) Hanson of
Council Bluffs, Iowa; Barbara
(Strahan) Callahan of Marion, Ohio;

Ermajean (Dunn) Saloum of
Omaha; Marjorie (Harrison) Seder
berg of Beatrice; Elna (Siefkin)
Janssen of Columbus; and Leland
Herman, Fauneil (Mau) Lynch,
Leona (Roberts) Janke, Lyle ·Sey
mour and Bessie (Watson) Baier, all
of Wayne. .

Also joining the class for festivi
ties were 1940 faculty members,
including Coach W. Elwood Morris
and wife Helen Tassmeyer (sixth
.grade teacher) of'Mankato, Minn.,
and Leota Moller (English teacher)
and husband Walter of Wayne.

Also among the guests were Dr.
Norman Capsey of Medford, Ore.

'aMP,friCia (Biown)Wiederspan-iit'

'~~:I~ ~~~f~;i1~~i~~~~h~~~e~e~r -Temnies" o6servin9 .451fl-'---
at Wayne High. . ALVIN AND IRENE TEMME of Wayne will celebrate the\r

DECEASED members' of 'the 45th wedding anniversary with an open ,house.recep~lon
c1ass.ca,~William H~wkins, Everett- on Sunday, Sept. JO from 2 to 4' p.m. at Crace Llltheran
Lindsay, Mary Ellen'Poledna 'Fichtel, Chllrch In' Wayne. The event .Is beIng' hosted by the
Erwin"'Hatfield; "James-'Pile,Walter- -couple',··chlldren,--and--tlte---honorees"·request·"no-gIfts.
Meyer, Chester Jensen, Don Temmes were married Sept. JO,194~ at Crace Lutheran
Meyer, Beverly Strahan Milstead, Church In. Wayne. )
William Kemp, Katherine Harrison
Post and Lester Lutt.

'Orrmpeccable .'
Taste Discover Doncaster's1; classiC collection of suits,
dresses-and separ:1tes for women of
cliSCrlminattrrg--rnsre:1'hese-excliisiv .
New York designs are ,availableonly
throllgh.ollrnelWQtk_QLfashiQfl .
Consllitants whoa~e trained in-the ..
art.of dresslI1gwelL.To a~range your
private showing with the Donca.ster
FashionConsullJlnt. near you.

Wayne High School graduates
of 1.940 returned to Wayne re
cently for a 50·year reunion spear
headed by Dr. Lyle Seymour.

Assisting Dr. Seymour on the
planning committee were Fauneil
(Mau) Lynch, Leland Herman and
8essie (Watson) Baier.

Activities began Friday evening,
Sept. 7 with registration and dinner
at Geno's Steakhouse. Friends of
the dass also were invited to visit.

Registering during the evening
were 23 graduates. and spouses,
two former classmates and spouses,
and one faculty member and
spouse.

A SATURDAY noon luncheon
was served at Wayne State Col
iege. Among the guests were
Wayne State President and Mrs.
Donald Mash.

Following the iuncheon, Dr.
Mash spoke to the group and con
trasted Wayne State Teach",s
College of 1940 with the Wayne
State College of today.

A banquet was held that
even'lng at the Wayne Country
Club with 48 persons attending.

Decorations included a map of
the United States with white pins in
the various states from which
classmates attended from, c.olored
pins for classmates unable to at
tend, and black pins for deceased
classmates.· A large board held
pktures of yesteryear as well as
other school mementos.

THE REV. Harold Fitch gave the
dinner prayer and served as master
of ceremonies. He presented a silo
ver dollar money clip to Dr. Sey
mour for organizing' the reunion.

Ginny Seymour and Fauneil
Lynch were given corsages for,. the'"
assistance. In' addition to assisti}1g

. with·the-Teunion;·Mrsc·Lynch
---provided the stereo/EEl-system for

dinner music. .
Bob Baker presented' Pastor

Fitch with a gag gift and a· hazard
flashlight fo~ his part in the cere
monies.

Marjorie (Harrison) Sederberg
- -was· recognlzed·as·having·changed c

the· least and received a Blue Devils
golf cap. Quentin Preston received
a cap for being the. best golfer.
Others receiving caps were Coach

uxiliary prepares" for an}!~~1~~~a.a.r _ ___ __ _ _
MEMBERS OF TRE WAYNE HospItal Auxiliary liaVC!Deen meeting twice a month since last January to prepare craft Items
for this year's fall bazaar. Several women are pictured during a craft session last ·Wednesday morning In the home of
Luella Marra. Women who have been meeting since Janlfary Include Evelyn Jerman, Ella-Lutt,Jean-Benthack, lrene Relb.
old, Elda Jones, Elsie Halley, Luella Marra, Joyce Plppltt, Allene Sievers, Luverna Hilton, Dorothy Schwanke, Donna Schu
l11i1.chJ!.randStella Schultz. The 1990j;)",~ailr I~ schedlLledt~tjlke_p!lLc~LO_J'LS.i!ll.urd_a]/.JIloJl.Jfrom_9"':3.0a.m.to2:JIl p.m.
In Wayne-city auditorium. Drawings durIng the day will Include a quilt made by Marian Jordan and Marjorie Olson, a
crocheted afghan made by Louise Langemeler, and a wooden mallard duck handcarved by Steve Schumacher. Luverna
Hilton Is baiZaar chairman and persons Interested In donating Items for the event are' ilsked to contilct her- at -J75·
2177. The auxiliary Is also In the process of planning-Its annual fashion show, slated Oct. 2 at 7:JO p.m. In Wayne city
auditorium. Style show chairman Is Donna Schumacher. . . .

For SO-year reunion

. Wayne High class
of 1940 returns

IDlY.

Iowa; Blue Eart , Minn.; Winner and Mission, ·S. D.; Oklahoma City,
Okla.; Omaha, Norfolk, Blair, Pierce, Lincoln, Belden, McLean, Win-
side, Wayne, Randolph, Valentine and Carroll.. .

1f'e 1991 reunion will be held the third Sunday In September at
the same location. . ,

.:',."

Twli-len dance 11'1 Lallrel .. .... .. . .. . . . "
. LAUREl. • Then,were 16- squares ofdancers, including 11 gu~~t

clubs,' at therecentTown'Twlrle~reDance-lrrthe1:aul1!lau~
torium.Calier was Tom Roper of Omaha, III., a national. caller.
~ Members of the. servingcGllhmittee were JoAnne Rahrr,-Arlene

'-Gfaham~'E'c:>Grones'arid Randy-C'-opb~ts; .....c ..'~::'~~~· .'~"- ....• ~.

. .. Tne nexta"nce wililliiOct, 7\Vith Terry Harrlson.calling. Serving
.will-beYernHubbardS;-Randy-G1Jbbels'and-ErvinKraemers;---. ;

'Homemaker Showcase' in Dixon
DIXON - Dixon County home extension clubs are sponsoring a

"Homemaker Showcase" on Monday, Sept. 24 ',n the D',xon aud·,to·

rium. The event will feature a fall fashion show in addition to a vari
etyof learnshops. The public is invited to attend.

Registration for the afternoon session will be from 1 to 1:30 p.m.,
with two choices of learnshops from 1:30 to 3:15 p.m. Refresh
ments will be served and door prizes awarded prior to the fashion
show from 3:30 to 4 p.m.

The program will be repeated in the evening with the exception
of a few learnshops. Evening registration will be from 6 to 6:30 p.m.
Learnshops will be offered from 6:30 to 8:1 S p.m., followed with
refreshments and door prizes before the fashion show from 8:30 to
9p.m.

The learnshops include aerobic ex"ercise, rug crocheting, food
demonstration, children's crafts, porcelain roses, applique, neck
laces, holiday trimmings and reversible quilting.

Eagles Auxiliary meets
WAYNE - Janet Anderson presided at the Sept. 17 meeting of

the Wayne Eagles Auxiliary with 12. members present. A thank you
was read fro'!' Mrs. Eldon Barelman :l"ho gave a donation to- the Di.
abetes Fund In memory of EldoQ Barelman.

It was announced that the public is invited to attend a merchan.
dise_party at the-Aerie Home tonight'(Thursday) at 7:30 p.m.

Mardella Olsor ,md Fern Test reported on the regional co.nfer
ence held Sept. 15-16 in Council Bluffs, Iowa. Harold Olson also at·
tended.

Dorothy Nelson won the meeting attendance award.
Serving Were Janice Lamb and Vonnie Ellis. 8.onnie Mohlfeld and

Cathy Lindsay will serve at the n,ext meetin9.l, scheduled Oct. 1.

Florence Meyer club hostess .
WAYNE· Florence Meyer was hostess for the Sept. 13 meeting

of T and C Club. High scores in SOO were made by Frances Nichols
and Joy Blecke.

Frances Nichols will be the Oct. 11 hostess at 2 p.m.

Wayne Senior 'tenter pie social
WAYNE· The public is invited to attend a pie social today

(Thursday) at the Wayne Senior Center. ~erving will be from 2 to S
p.m.

Coordinator 'Georgia lanssen said a display of quilts also is
planned during the event.

Rightfg.f.ll~m~~ti"g_'II»_ce.led .. . .
A~.-Jhe Iri·£9unty. '!isht t9Me _QrgaiJizatL'm wilLnot meet

this month. The next meeting wilrbe Monday, Oct. 2~ at St. Mary's
Church in Laurel., i
St. Ma,.,'s Ladles Cuild meeting 1

WAYNE. St. Mary's Ladies Guild' will hold its monthly meeting on
Tuesday, Sept. 25 at 7:30 p.m. in Holy Family Hall. All women of the

- parish· are-invited to-attend..the get-reac-quainted meetlng,--Enter"
tainment will be provided.

September chairmen are Kim White and Shelly Andersol)."

Eddie reu;Jion held
CARROLL· The 1990 Eddie reunion was held .Sept. 16 at Davis

Lounge and Steakhouse in Carroll.
A roximat I 62 ersons attended thILevent fr or

-Forming Bible study group
WAYNE." All women interested in a non·denominatlonal Bible

study are encouraged to attend an informational meeting on Tues··
day, Sept. 2S at 9,30 a.m. at 994 Walnut St., in Wayne. Quality

·'fltlfSery tcare-will· be-pr<Wided.-- ---.-- .. ----- .-
Persons wishing additional information are asked to contact Sue

- Schoenherr, 375.3103, or Barb Thiele, 375-4S36. .

tfOth birthday open house held
DIXON· Leo Garvin of Dixon observed his 80th birthday during

an open house reception held Sept. 2 in the Dixon auditorium.
His children and grandchildren hosted the event for 100 friends

and relatives coming from Rochester, N. H.; Bonesteel, S. D.; Cedar
.Rapids, Iowa;, Omaha, Nor~h Pla\l:e, Wakefield, Wayne, Allen, South
Sioux. City, Elkhorn, COIleQfd, Lau~ and Dixon.

The grandchildren and great grandchildren presented a short
. ·--pfogf;jm:-----~· - -- -

Klick and Klatter ~fficers elected
WAYNE· Klick and Klatt~r Home Extension Club eiected new 1

officers during a recentm~g in tbe home oLP.hyllisJleck. New
--pfficers are [ee Molrer, president; Loreene GildersleeNe, vice presi

dent; Marian Jordan; secretary; and Angela Denesia, treasurer.
Thirteen members attended the September meeting. Loreene

Gildersleeve, citizenshipleader, reported'on the Gulf crisis and the
importance of the wor.ld's awareness and prayers for all people, es
pecially servicemen and' women. Mrs. Gilde'rsleeve also encouraged

- members to support-Iocal-fund ·drives.
. Safety Leader Marvel Corbit told of the importance of pap tests

and Stella Liska reported on vitamins C and E and the benefit of a
pos',tive attitude and mood. President Viola Meyer reported on the
fair booth plaque displayed in the Wayne County Courthouse.

loyc;e Niemann led the group in singing "America" and "America
the. Beautiful,' and Angela Denesia received the hostess gift. Bar
bara Sievers gave the lesson, entitled "Water Treatme:nt in the
Home."

Lee Moller will be the n.ext club hostess.

I
t

.----JIrieDy ·Speaki~g~.,......,.---=:~_
~~-.J-,-,-"'--c-'c-~~~-'-;--'~~-~--c-'"'"':..c--~--_..---

women pI TodQy schedule events .'
WAYNE. Wayne County Women of Today have scheduled sev·

eraleyents during the month of September. .
..Thegroup will sponsor .afund raiser for Aid to Foster Children on

'Saturday, Sept. 22. at the pearborn Mall in Wayne. It will be a mer·
. chandlseopen hgusefrom 2to 4 p.m., with 10 percent of th~sales

'going to the chilrity. Then, also will be door prizes·and a raffle d~r,

ing ~heafternoon..., .'
"~ The-wee~~of-sepC'23'29has been designated National Women
---of Today' Wee.k:The 10~al-brgamzat16n is-planning a membership

night event on Sept. 23. The .event will include couples volleybaW
. :and a picnic. .. ..•.. . ... .

.. . The Wayne CountyWomen·of Today organization is open to all
. Women age 18 and older who are interested in community service,
. leadership training'!nd iss_uesfacing today's women. ,

..; . Persons, wishing 'additi,?nal information al>0ut the group are
asked to call 375·4740..



raine Reiman of Omaha poured
and Nancy Tex of Omaha served
punch.

.4-t,ST.LuKE'S
, Regional Medical Center

. . ' SiC)ux City, IA .
",-_.

.Centering Our 4ttention OnXQlli

Fuoss-Ooor/og wed
Earl and Janet Fuoss of Fort Wayne, Ind., formerly of Wayne, and

Garret and Martena Doorlag of Portage, Mich. announce the recent
marriage of their children, Carol and Tom, in Delmar Chapel on the
base of Camp Pendleton in California.

The bride is a graduate of Wayne·Carroll High School and Wayne
State College, She is employed as a nurse's aid/CSM at Wayne Care
Centre_

The bridegroom is a graduate of Kalamazoo Christian High School.
He is stationed with the United State, Marine Corp in Saudi Arabi~.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Dickinson
Cutting and serving the cake

were Sherri Schneider of Omaha
and Carol Simmons of Sidney. lor-

meets

, -

It's a couple's concern,

__ And Iogether,. you and (your part.ner can

learn to deal with the problems caused by

sexual impotence. 5t. Luke's Regional Medical

'Center is here to help,. centering our attentio!}

on.you by providing up-to-date information,
On Tuesday, OC"lOber 2, we'll share such 

information in a free and confidential edu

catign,<\I Plogram designedto help you and

your parnierunderstandmore-aboul sexual

impoteflce - its causes ~nd treatments.

Please join us:
,Tuesday, OctOher2; 7:00 to 9:00 p.ni.

St. Luke's Regional MedicalCenter
, Dakota Room .

Call 1712) 279~354Hor more information

Impotency Affecm-eoupies,---~

Not Individuals. .

Utecht, Mrs, L. H, Meyer and Ade
line Sieger.

Pastor Anderson had the lesson,
"Greater Than Jesus?," taken from
the LWML Quarterly, and closed
with prayer.

Hostesses for the Oct. 10
Ladies Aid meeting will be Gladys
Rinehart, Ellain Vahlkamp and Elsie
Hailey.

A RECEPTION for 150 guests
followed at the Millard American
Legion Hall in Omaha. Hosts were
Ruben and Ileen Ogley of Sterling,
Colo.

ladies Aid

IT WAS announced that Ardene
Nelson, Esther Brader and Irene
Victor are reviewing the Aid
cynstitution. /p

I Esther Hansen assisted pastor
with Bible study for Region IV at
the church.

The Aid has received an invita
tion to attend guest day at First
Trinity Lutheran Church, Altona, on
Oct. 4 at 1:30 p.m.

SEATED at the birthday table
were Roberta Oswald, Delores

Forty-two members of Grace
Lutheran Ladies Aid attended a
meeting at the church on Sept. 12
with Roberta Oswald. Bonnadell
Koch and Ardene Nelson serving
as hostesses.

President Irene Victor opened
the meeting and the Rev, Jeff An
derson had devotions and prayer.

Cynthia Rethwisch reported for
the visiting committee. She also
reported on the Wayne Circuit
Pastors Conference and volun
teered to make a banner for
LWML Sunday.

Aid members will sing "Take My
Life and Let it Be" on LWML Sun
day, scheduled Oct. 7.

Grace

_ P",mela' Wittig and Robert·<. Honor attendants were 'Brenda
Dickinson, both of Omaha,. ex' Wittig of Wayne and David Dickin-

~. Ehanged-wecldiRg-VaWH>,,-SeJ>t~--s<>fH>fDallas, Texas..-----
in 4 o'clock, rites at King of Kings Bridesmaids were Sharon lucas

• lIf' lutheran Church in Omaha. of Omaha, lavonne laaker of,
. ,~. If . The newlyweds traveledtol:o~ Wormsand Cathy Carey of Qm-
-~:-~-L:::' ~__ -Angeles-antt-S.",n- Oie-g-o--aml~are aha, and groomsmen were Michael

.F making their home at 12724 A St" 'Dickinson of Omaha, Timothy
Omaha, Neb., 6B144, Wittig of Starkville, Miss. and Mike

----+he--bride, daughter of Allan ValynfOmaha. - -.---
and Betty Wittig of Wayne,is a THE BRIDE' was t d t the
1973 graduate of Wayne-Carroll escor e, a ,
High School. She attended Can. altar by her !ather and appeared IFl

cordia Teachers Colleg,e in Seward i'o~r~;':~ ~~~1Fl and lace gown IFl
and Metro Community College, g ,.
Omaha, and served in the Navy The, dress was deSigned With
Reserves from 1976 to 1978. She_ short fitted mutton sleeves :"'th
is employed at AMCI (Automated -pearl droplets, a V back, a fitted
Monitoring and Control 'Interna- d~opp~d wals~llne and lon~ train
tional, Inc.) in Omaha. ~'th raISed satin flowers edging the

The bridegroom is the son of erll11ne.
DOflald Dickinson and Mary Dickin- . She wore a hairpiece of white
sori of Omaha: He was graduated flowers with cascading white beads
from Burke High School in 1980 and flowers, and carried white
and is employed by the Lozier ro~es and teal-tipped carnations.
Corp, The bride's attendants wore teal

OFFICIATING AT the double green satin dresses with high-low
ring service were the Rev. Todd hemlines. Each carried, a white rose
McVey of _Omaha and the Rev. lim and teal-tipped carnations.
Pe,nnington of Wayne, Decorations The men in the wedding party
included bouquets of teal-tipp-ed were attired in black tuxedoes with
carnations with teal green ribbons. teal green bow ties and

Wedding musk included cummerbunds.
"Tltlmpet Voluntary in D Major," For her daughter's wedding,
"The lord's Prayer." "jesu, Joy of Mrs. Wittig selected a rayon teal
Man's Desiring" and "The Wedding__. and fuchsia floral print in tea
March." Violinist was Camille length. The bridegroom's mother
Thomas of Oma~a and organists chose a two-piece light ,pink jack-
were Camille Thomas and Julie eted dress in street length.
lambert of Omaha.

Guests attending the ceremony
were registered by Oliv.e Laaker of
Sidney and ushered into the
church by Jesse Callaway and Mike
Franks, both of Omaha.

A RECEPTION followed in the
church hall, with a buffet and
dance in the Waterbury High
School gym. Hosts were Keith and
Mary Welsch, sister and brother-in·
law of the-vbride, and Vince and
leannie Kavanaugh.

The newlyweds are residing in
Atkinson. The bride is teaching
school in Atkinson and the bride
groom is employed as a majnte~

riance welder with' Nation Farms in
Atkinson.

Maid of honor was Barb Lue,
and bridesmaids were Lisa Pretzer
and Mary Schaefer. The bride',
personal attendant was Koni Lam·
brecht.

Bill Sullivan served his brother as
best man. Groomsmen were Kirt
Roberts and Ken Lundin.

Flower girl was Andrea Salmon
and ring bearer was the bride~

groom's brother, Daniel Sullivan.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Sullivan

Open house at Emerson
.to honor Loetschers

MAIL CALL: All the talk around about CUtba~Ck~s~on~==::=:=:=::=::====:
Social Security programs because of the deficit and'the IT PAYS TO USE OUR ATM
lowered tax revenues expected due to a slow.Jl'"owth ATM BmTHDAY GAME WINNERS
economy, has generated letters In response to the attempt -GRAND PRIZE $105.00 CASH
to make Social Security a scapegoat In the country's ,--N NEW'COMB
problems. "--..:"

One writer identified by the initials A.C. from California -zND PRIZE z FOOTBALL TICKETS
says: "I'm weD into-my 70s, and (while) I believe Social NEBRASKA.MINNESOTA GAME
Securio/as it was first created by Franklin Delano CINDY JANKE .
Roose~elt should be'protected, I'm fed up with other 'MEMBER FDIC
demands for handout'! being made by people everywhere iiiiii•••••••••
Keep Social Security tor thQse who need it for retirement, ...
-and-forwtdows-and-w1dqWers~lRfhave -ilo:ot1f~rsource' .-·_'o~-~~th-;~"_ ~~~~-, a ..~Q!!i~-~~)';- ;~~~~ _~olTie(L_her
--of-income' 'or-who-have---young children to ~e----=--The- mc~er'S'-nur:;ing facility may be o\r'€nned~cating her. "I
m~re yoU .w.hlttle away (at Social secureity funds) to take th k they're giving her tranquilizers, (but) the doctor says
care of others, the less there'll be for the seniors who will the 're not prescribed for her. My mother .-is· very
make up the big bulk of.the population 'in a few years ..;" .e-xc,~table.' ~d I don't feel right about her when I see her.

Another writer, "Bill" fro'm Texas-says he's peeved at She's· too calm..How ~~ I chec.k this without the ~octor
"seeing healthy young people who won't work and (who) getting upse~ WIth me. . .
live on 'welfare produce, bab•.es and expect the govern- I ~uggest ~~u ask the doctor In.charge to have an
--ment":"to-suppor1;-them"'and··their'-children.--I dido't \\i6rk outslde~physJclan·(perhap5your family doctor),·examine·
hard for years' paying taxes to ... subsidize. people who your .mother and perfonn b~o?d and urine test:'. You ,may
can't take responslbillty for their ti Male 'th fin.d no cause ~or your SUspiCions, or you may find she.is

. ac. on.s ... e e bemg overmedicated. I know of at .least one case where an
fathers pay fOr the lIids (~d) put the kids m day care and attendant regularly gave a difficult or excitable patient an
make the mothers work... , unprescrlbed sedative. The doctor at the facUity was

"Jay":from New York says:·"Greedymedical leeches are unaware of this until the ,woman went into 'a,' coma.
hurting MedIcare. Canada and England don't have such Anyway, you're .entitled to the truth, ,and I'm sure the
pl"Oblem~ because, they,,~egulate, what the doctors and doctor at the ho~m~e~w~ou::ld~w~an~t ~to~c~o~o~p~er~a~te~w~ith~y~O~uiF' u-Il~f-"------'tmljJOter,cy--rs-11C~rrimdcividu:m,.-p,ublerrr"":"----,--F====-a'=1iT.::Effi{E~=;iiiJ~--=='=~"-~

t.als---ean~~ge Jaud) both coanbies giv.e Ujeir .COllllhl#II~'f13' , • ,ea es, ee
peopleexceltent mediCal service ..."' Sernce, 235 'East 45th Street, New, York, N.Y. 10017.

Eldon and Bernice loetscher of Emerson will celebrate their 40th
wedding anniversary with an open house reception on Sunday, Sept.
30 from 2 to 5<p.m, at the Emerson legion Hall. There will be a brief
program at 2:30 p.m.

All relatives and friends are invited to attend. The honorees request
no gifts or cards. ~

The event is being hosted by the couple's children and grandchil
dren, David and Eliene Jager, Jolene and Melissa; Kendall and Cheryl
Loetscher, levi and Ben; Thomas and Azala 10 Lewis, limmy and lenny
Jo;' and Max and Karen loetscher, Kari and Kayla.

loetschers were married Oct. 1, 1950 in Lakefield, Minn ..,

~m.e la·Witti9-Rooor.t Dicki+l:son-
exchange v-6ws in Omaha .. rites

The marriage of Rebecca lane
Pretzer and RQt>t!"rt Richard Sullivan
was solemni£ed on Aug. 18 in a 7
o'clock cer",mony at the Wakefield
Christian Church.

The bride is the .daughter of
Marie Pretzer of Wakefield and
the late Art Pretzer. Parents of the
bridegroom are George and Diane
Sullivan of Allen. ~

The Rev. Tim Gilliland officiated
at the service. Soloists were Don
Pretzer, brother of the bride, and
Debra Walden. Organist was Merle
Ring.

Ushering guests into the church
were Jon Pretzer, brother of the
bride, T. I. Nelson, Curtis Blohm
and Michael Sullivan, brother of
the bridegroom.--t-arrdles were
lighted by T. J. Nelson and lisa Sul
.!ivan, sister of the bridegroom.

THE BRIDE was given in mar·
riage by her brother, Ion Pretzer.

August rites unite
Pretzer-Sullivan

I

'-rhe Wayne..s~11!9L<:;e_n_t~Lw.ULtt9jdjtL,,-nnY~'-pie Elsie__H.aHey. was in charge ofthe_currenLevents
social today (Thursday). The public is iJMted to at- session on Sept..17 with 20 attending, . . <i
tend' frol'lr2--t<r5---p;nr.4'lreceven~itI--featurell. WAYNE SENIOR~ENTE1t:CALENDAR --- ....
display of quilts. '. . ... ' . . .. ' . Thursday, Sept. 20: Senior Center pie social, 2 to

The Rev. Keith johnson of the First United Metho· S p.m. , . . . •........ . .
:alsL<::hurcnptesehtedlheSeptemberBible study at Fflday,__Sept:-Zl: Coffee; 2 a.m.; card party; 1:30
theWayneSenioiCenter.w1th2Sattehdin!F -- ----p.m, ---. -- ,- ..~-- .. ' •. - ~- .--

IL~'--'-.I_ -- .films-were ·shown:on-S~pt,12,'This--is-·a ---- regular' -- Monday,,·Sept.-24: 'Coffee, .9· a. m.;-current' events,
feature at the .sehilir center. . '. 1 p.m;.. .... '. .

'Mrs. Barbara,Jurickof Carroll visited the center Tuesday,cSept; 2S:Coffee, 9 a.m.; bowling, 1
Sept. ·1 ~ and demonstrated the making. of oPine p.m.. .... ~ .:.. . ... . ...,
cone wreaths.: Eight wr~ath.s ""ere made. Th,s win be· . Wednesday, Sept...26: Cqffee,. 9 a.m.;fll'l},1
scheduled agaiF\;'. . .... . '.... .. '. p.m..........· . . ..". .....

Bingo,;utdcardsfurnish.ed entertal~menton.Sept. Thurs.m, Sept. 27: .Cqffee, 9 a.m.; .vls,t to
14. Pri.zes were fresh fruit and surprise gifts.· Wayne Care Centrei 1:45 p.m. .'



wse Student Athletes named
WAYNE-Seniors Roni johnson and Mark Lind:er were recently

named Wayne State College 'Student Athletes of the Year,' ac·
cording to WSC Athletic Director Pete Chapman.

The award, in its second year, is given to the male and female
student-athlete who display excellence in the classroom and on the
athletic field. 'Roni and Mark exemplify what college athletics are
about," Chapman said. "They have outstanding accomplishments in
the classroom and in athletic endeavors."

johnson, an elementary speciai education major, has a 3.3 grade
point average, including a perfect 4.0 last semester. She rewrote
the WSC record book in leading the Wildcat softball team to a 31
22 record last season. johnson, an All·District selection, set school
marks for assists, (239), shutouts, (12), strikeouts, (22S), innings
pitched, (223.2), and most appearances in a season, (3S). She also
holds five career marl<s at WSc. Roni is the daughter of Bill and
Betty Johnson of Wayne, .

.Linder, a chemistry/pre-optometry major, sports a 3.2 grade
pomt average. He's a two·time .Academic AII.American, and a three
year starter on the Wildcat football team at right guard. Mark is the
son of David and Becky Linder of Owensboro, Kentucky.

wse golf teams take part
WAYNE-Junior Mindy Richards shot a 93 to tead the Wayne State

,women's'golf team to a sixth place finish at the Briar Cliff Invita
tional held last Friday. The host team won the title with a 339 while
WSC finished with a team score of 386.

Saturday's· BlIena Vista Invitational saw the Wildcats finish seventh
out of the eight team field with Deena 'Curtis leading VJsc with a
96. Coach Tom Cook's squad consistently shot in the 90's despite
.pla)ling on an unfamiliar course with high winds. The WSC wo",~

will host Ha~ings.on Thursday.' ,
M.l'anwhile, men's golf coach Eldon Hutchison's men's squad

placed eighth at the Northwestern Invitational-1 S strokes behind
the winner, Teikyo·Westmar who carded a 314. .

Sel1ior John Anthens finished fourth overall with a 78. WSC's
men's team will compete in the Northeast College Invitational on
Thursday before hosting the WSC Invitational on Friday at the
Wayne Country Club.

r _. "i;~.~_~~.:.... __
,-·=4-~----:--

Wayne spikers lose to Norfolk

'~---c------ ----- - --._-

Blue'Devlls improve despite .loss

~:~~·~···---~-l

~""~=:-::-c~1
'-.,.-WiJdcats---'Qse,12~t4~tllMicmesQtQ-MQ[Lis~batli:.>~~Qrterbg,t_$~O~sBri~so ~ ..----,__:~I

Way'...."...".,ie,.'" S.. __tilt~,e g,.ri...,d-ct.'.,.,·.e.....•··~,.._r.__slo$e -::;,':;~t'jS::=ii&~~b"':t'~.:
Brummond .of-Wayne-came up a winner_as.he was the closest to thIL.. .' '. . '.' " .... ' "'. . . .ha'". score of the Wayne High.Grand Island Central Catholic match;up.

c:~~,--g,.. ,..:.am~e~-more. ·W·,·.a.y.5 t·'.·, " n '-"ne oth~~~~~~·~hoh~e~~i;;:~7~e~Oi~e:~~t~ui~~~I~Sn':t~~~ed~eBrJ~~
, ,,',. .. .... ..,.... ., . ,...... '. .. .. . '" -. --mond ·and-Thornas for the top two places were-Dean Schram of

'." " ' . . '," .' ' . ....'. Wayne, Randal Bargholz of Wakefield, Lynette Hedell of West Point
6.z By -I,(evln ~eterson, and -when we' get him back it w'i.lI ball team we have, ~ Wagner said. Blcmdm faught two passes for 12. . and Nick Zimmer of Fremont.

SportsEdltor. bea plus~' ." . 'We have to realiZe that we can' Lee Harper, Troy Jackson, Todd' 'p

The Wayne· State .WildcaU29h.~ight.:.noW-'the--jGb..of-qua'te.........M>J...gjye..leams-like-Mi,nnesota Schmadere.'i-Jason·Garnand·anil- 'Resel'Ves" down-P/erce-'
ball team, ranked 14th- In the na; back is 'wide open between. Mark Morris the opportunity to score like ~emar Damels all caught one pass WAYNE.The Wayne reserve football team defeated Pierce in
tion in NCAA.Division lIa,r;tdunde. jacona an,! CI.int Williams. ·'We -, they did against us-with big each. . . Wayne on.Monday afternoon, 12-7. The visitors scored their lone
f~at"ll-"nth~seasonfollowing the have to.work,together..and.,hav~ play.': .- --'--. . Defenslv.ely, the.Cats·were,led· touchdown in'the flrStperiod'and actuallytook·the-;.o-Iead~-~;
fIrst two weeKs;rolled'into Morris to have solid.l:>erformances out of Overall, Wagner felt it was a by Bob Sterba WIth 10 tackles Wayne'came right back in the opening period and scored on a
Minnesota Saturday with good in: all phases of lhegame to win poor petformance on the te~mas while T.erry Beair and John Lanier 29 yard pass from Regg Carnes to ,Brian Lentz. The extra point at-
te!'ti.ons·but. the ho.st te?m de· Saturday?gainst Bemidji State,' a wD,:,le. 'Our off~~s.iye line'did a had SiX .each. Todd. Albe.rti tempt failed a,nd the score remained in Pierce's favor, 7-6. In fac.
ratled the. Wildcats 42-14 In whaf Wagner said. poor Job, our receivers were drop. recorded five stops· while MIke .,

7Wayne'State .football coach Dennis Minnesota Morris field goal ping passes and our seCondary was Keon,edy, Jerry Kleidosty and Scott the Score remained that way until the third quarter when Carnes
'Wagnercallef! his worst defeat. kicker foel Beyer booted a 31 yard giving up big plays,' Wagner said. Flem}ng,had four each. Chris' Net" plunged over from two yards out to,give Wayne the 12-7 lead.

'La~t season I. felt that Min. field goal with 4:09 remaining in 'We just plain were not ready to son, Mo Walker, Pat Murray, joel The game ended with Pierce threatening to Score on the Wayne
M h f ~ I h' Ott d R d R II h d h three yard line but the Blue Devil defense made a goal line stand

nesota, orris handed us our most t e irst qua t.er to put' the host pay t at ga~e. .. an . an y ous~ a . a t fe~ and time ran out. Mike Zach led ,Wayne on defense with 13 tackles
frustratlng,loss of theyear,' Wag. "team up 3·0 In Saturday's game Wagner did give credit where stops apiece. ,\,.;, h'l Ch d P <1I\d I B d h d 10

.. "riersai(f;"'Tne.gamewejiIst played-.~but ~e"Wildcats retorned--the-fa.cr.edit was due and that was to the Pat Murray_and .. Adam:--Bo,yca" ',~ ~~"erg~t .tifd:f:S~ ..__ as:~n ran t, a . each. Gary Longe,was..
Saturday was even more frustrating vor 6y marching "down the field play of Minnesota Morris. 'They each recorded a quarterback sack. Carnes was liver 100 yards passing with the bulk of the damage _
than ·tbat one despite' being the and scoring on a Gale lawton fOlit have a good football team but we 'I think Saturday's game was an all· coming in completions of 29 yards to Lentz and 32 yards to Robert .
same team.' _ '. yard run and following Blain. made them look better by playing arou,nd p~r perfor!"ance,' Wag- Longe. Carnes, Bobby-llarnes and lim Murphy all led a balanced

~ven more frustrating perhaps poorly,' Wagner said. . ner said.. OU~ speCIal teams .hurt h' k
then the 42-14 setback was the Branscum's point after the Cats Both teams managed 11 first us, and.-offenSively and defenSively rus Ing ~ttac. . i

loss of s.enior·. guarterback maintained a 7-3 lead heading downs in the game and WSC out we didn't do the fundamentals,'
sensation Gale 'Lawton who' leff into the second quarter. rushed the host team by a 120· Wagner said. 'That was by far the
the game in the first quarter with a The second and third quarters 106 yard margin. The Cats how- worst gave I've ever seen as an of·
knee and ankle injUry. " . were all Minnesota Morris as they ever, could only muster 74 yards fensive line coach. When a key

!,a""tOIJ,Jojwed his, knee four exploded for 1Z second quarter passing while Minnesota Morris member of the team, goes down,
mirrutes ,into the contest but re· points and 22 third quar\er points completed 9 of 18 passes for 190 other players have to rise to the
tumedtan.rill1h-e-quarter-for- --to-take.a 42-7Iead,into..thefinal yards_ Wayne State was.1 0 of 32 challenge and Jilke the pressure

. three plays and scored a.. touch· period. The host team scored on a with two interceptions. off. No one did that. Fundamen·
down but was taken to a hospital 67 yard run with 11 :34 remaining The passing edge gave Min· tally and mentally, we were not

'iorl<-orayS'fotlowlngth-e sco're.:----· Tn tne . second period and 'later nesota Morris a 296·194-tota!,yard very good.' ,
The X-rays were negative and scored on a 52 yard field goal by advantage. Both teams suffered ,WaQner said that Bemidji State

Lawton was examined by an or· Beyer. Later in the quarter quar. eight penalties and ironically both IS a bigger more physical team
thop'edic surgeon .in Wayne on terback Kelly lovan hooked up on teams were penalized 82 yards. that Minnesota Morris. Defensively,

,..M.QnQ!lY__t,,-<l~~r!'lill.ej.f.tb.er.e was a.42 yard.triketo Shane Pribyl for Minnesota Morris got to the WSC they have big, rugged people up~
any cartilage damage. Unofficially, a 20·7 halftime lead. quarterbacks a total' of six times front and linebackers who like to
it appeared at, press time that Rod leman then hit Pribyl on a while the Cats could only return hit, Offensively they try to runthe
Lawton had not suffered any carti. '" 38 yard "pass play midway through the favor twice, ball at you and use play·action
lage dama.ge but had a severe the third quarte~ to boost the lead , Troy Jackson was the leading passes. 'They'r,e a very go.od
ankle sprain and the knee was to 28·7. Leman s final touchdown rusher for Wayne State picking up football team, Wagner, said.
"":,ollen. la,wton is expected to pass came on a.24 yard pass to 78 yards on 19 carries while the "Their coach Kris Diaz has turned
mISs Saturday's home game with lovan with S:09 left in, the third next closest was Cale lawton who the program back In the right
Bemidji State University. It is not quarter. picked up 31 yards on six carries direction."
kn~wn yet when he will return to The final Minnesota Morris score before he was injured. Kurt Jensen Starti~g left !luard Henry Re·
act~on., came on a WSC fumble In the added 17 yards on three carries. hberg Will also miSS the game Sat·

Cale ~eans a lot to ?ur foot· endzone. The Cats'scored their fie Mark lacona was S-22 for 25' urday do t~ a brUISed left k",;e
ball team, ltvagner said. But any. nal touchdown of the game on a yards in the passing department ~uffered agamst Mm~esota MOrriS,
time you depend on one guy to three yard run by Kurt Jensen with with two interceptions while Clint We have to play w,th the three
carry the load for your team you five second, remaining in the Williams was 4.'8 for 41 yards. big "E's" on Saturday,' Wagner
ta~e the ch~nce of something like game. Branscum kicked the point lawton connected on one of two saId. "Those are Emotion, Enthusi-
thIS happening. We have to pre· after for the 42·14 final. passes for eight yards. asm and Effort. We have to have
pare our football team to play eVe 'I ~eal.ly don't thin.k the final Marlon Coolsby caught three that or w~ won't be successful in
ery game With out Cale lawton score Indicated what kmd of foot· passes for 27 yards while Bill any game.

Five to be Inducted in Hall of Fame
, WAYNE-The Wayne State College Athletic Hall of Fame will add

five members November 10 during halftime ceremonies of the
Wayne State-Northwestern Iowa football game.,

The Wayne State College Athletic Hall of Fame was founded in
1978. The Hall of Fame, sponsored by the Catbacker booster club
is designed to recognize those who have made significant contribu'
lions to Wayne State Wildcat athletics.

The following five inductees join 47 outstanding individuals who
have been selected by the Wayne State staff, Catbacker board
members, and community members. "

Softball players ink with Me
WAYNE-Wayne State College softball coach Dan Pollard recently

announced signings of four Iowa high school all·state softball play
ers. The student·athletes join a Wildcat squad that finished 31-22
last season in Pollard's first year at the heim.

The re~ruits are: lenny Reuland, (Estherville, Iowa), a first team
second baseman.Jrom Estherville High School. Michelle Reinnardt,
(Cherokee, Iowa), a third team catcher from Washington High
School. Marsha Weier, (George, Iowa), a fpurth team second base
ma.n from George·Little Rock High School, and Heather Hoffman
(Charles City, I.owa), a fifth team pitcher from Perry High School. '

~ollard's WII~c.a~s recent~y, pl~yed a, series of exhibition games
against NCAA D,VISIon I seml·flnalist Creighton University. Creighton
edged WSC, S-l, 2-0, and 1,0 in Omaha, but Pollard was impressed
with the Wildcats' effort.

'Cr~ighton, coached by Mary Higgin, is a quality program,' Pol
lard sa,d. 'We felt honored to be on the same field with them and
tobecompetitive was a bo,,!,s for our program.' '

The Wayne State Colleqe women's softball team competes as
dual members of the NAIA, (District 11) and NcAA Division II and

_b~gi!l,ya_rsity_actio'!J!'. !b!'_s.P':i~g:_____ .... .__.~ .. _

and Christi Carr led the way with
seven and six points respectively.

The "e" team avenged an ear
lier loss to Norfolk by winning
Tuesday night's match in straight
sets, 16·14, 15·12. Teresa
Witkowski and Sarah Hampton'led
the way with nine and seven points
each. '

Wayne will host its own invita
tional on Saturday with action
getting underway at 9:30 a.m.
with Wayne against Pierce.
Madison and Wisner-Pilger will
square off following the·flrst game.
The Wayne·Pierce winner will play
the Madison·Wisner loser at 11 :30
a.m. The Madison·Wisner winner
will play the Wayne-Pierce loser at
12:45 p.m.

The consolation will take place
,a~·2· p.m~with- ,the-£hampioflship--·
s.lated to begin at 3:15 p.m:

!Jhing felt her team may have the way connecting on 22 of 25
been a little intimidated i'n the first serves for 15 points and one ace,
set. i,."Our blocking was a little late Haase had nine set assists to lead
in that first set and when the Wayne while Liz Reeg had four as.
spiker was hitting the ball we were ,- sists.
still moving our feet," Uhing said...., Jennifer Hammer had nine kill
'Norfolk has a very quick team and spikes in a 20·23 outing while Erin
they are one of the best teams we Pick had seven kills while connect.
will see this year, but in the second ing on 17 of 20 spike attempts,
and third sets we started playing Deanna Schluns was 16·19 with
some really tough defense. We three kills.
really picked it up a lot in those "We had our season high in
two sets and we played smart. We blocks,' Uhing said. Erin Pick had
played through our errors instead four ace blocks while Kari lutt,

'of letting them affect us." Jennifer Hammer and Danielle
• Uhing credited Danielle Nelson Nelson had two ace blocks apiece.
with coming off the bench and The Wayne junior varsity also
doing a nice job of setting the ball. fell to Norfolk and that match
'Danielle really made a nice con· went three sets as well with
tri.oution off the bench," Uhing Wayne losing the first set 15.11,
said. but rebounding to win the second

..._AuLteJIIlLWit}ffie...wa, 60,ZQ.in.......sel 15·5. Norfolk took the third set
serving with Rachel Haase leading by a 15·8 margin. Kristen Swanson

Bicycle' clUb·, t~meet. .'. ' .. : .
.W~YNE-The monthly meeting of theCyde· Pa.ths Bicycle Club

wlll,be.;held on Monday,~ept, 24, at theWayne State Recreation
Center.·The.busin~smeeting will begin at 7 p.m. follo",ed.by the
fea!uredspeak"r, RonO.lson from. the Human Testing and Perfor
mance Lilb atW~yne State Ccilleg!!. Ttie topic ofhfsspee<:h wiUbe
fitn~ssa~d bicycling. Theptiblicis invitedto.attend. for further In

.'/formatio(l .about .the meeting or .the _club. call .Gary West' at 375,
. )11i7, .• . .' .. '. , .'.- ....

Wildcats improve to' 6-2

Winside nets'win over Wausa
The Winside volleyball team times." age. notched three ace blocks while

raised,.their recor.d to 6·2 Tuesday.......,...Holly Holdorf led the team in Wendy Rabe was 16 of 20 with Kelly Pichler,had two.
.on!~~t with athr~e set victoQ'.over aces,with five while connecting on 12 kills and a .400 percentage. Winside will host Stanton in ac·
vlS,tlng Wausa In what Winside 15 of 21 serve a~mpts while Kelly Shannon Ho~dorf was 7·9 with tion on Thursday night before tak·
coach Paul Giesselmann termed an Pichler and Shannon Holdorf each three kills and Patty Oberle was 3· ing a week off before hosting Co- Inductees include: T:he late Henry Schroeder, (Rosalie, Ne), who
ugly win. .' went 10-11 with ~wo aces Jenny 4. Jacobsen and Rabe each leridge. was a 1928 Wayne State College graduate. He quarterbacked th-e

'We did not play very well at Jacobsen was a perfect 1i of 12 Wildcat football team and played center in basketball.
all,' Giesselmann said. 'Last year, with o~e ace while Kari Pichler was " • . .' ' Cecil 'Red' Lingenfelter, (Oakdale, Ne), is a,1938 Wayne State

~~. ~;eU~eh~7; i~s:s~a;~~~~i~a~; ~~~ :,~~h two .aCeS. Patty Oberle WSC splkers .place r~~:a~~t~'~h~a~IS~U~e~~~ ~nh~a~~e~~:~~ ~~~I~i~~.f~~~~:I~fe~~~
that's the difference betweenthis' In the setting department Kelly'--" . ..' earned 11 varsity letters atWSC.7 ...
year's team and last year's team." Pichler notched >14 set assists on a -h. d 1M I john 'Jersey' lermier is the assistant athletic director at the Uni-,

Th'e Wildcats fell in the first set S9 of 62 performance. Karl Pichler t .,1~ .Qt .. 'e'r- ey·.·0'R·. versity of Northern Iowa. He coached football at Wayne State from
16·14 but r~bounded to win the recorded a pair of set assists. Ja. • I ' "~ 1962-68, compiling a 37·24 record. His five winning seasons are the"
next two $ets and ,thus the match cobsen was the leading force in 'mostby any coach in WSC history.
by scores of 1S-l1, 15·8. 'Our spiking as she recorded 16 kill '. Wayn,e State head volleyball' State however, placed third out of . Sally Schwede Shively, a 1979 Wayne State graduate, is the se·
serving just wasn't there,' Giessel· spikes 'while connecting on 24 of coach Nancy Clark witnessed her ...the 12 team field and Shelly Lued. mor program director atthe YMCA in Norfolk. She was instrumental
mann said. 'V'fe connected. on. 83 29 spike attempts for a .379 per- squad pull off a third place finis~ at ers was named to the AII-Tourna- in developing the women's trac.k and field program at Wayne State,
pel eNI t bulit· seemed - like· lh~~en1taqre;-*H1-tl!ll11n--1l1'·re-cWi·tdi::at:,--tt""'-Neb""''''''-.o\IVe:>fe'vaT,.tmoi1:a~-:r"",nr_"",,---~~-~--..,.J~. aa<:I-. .a!so,se .
ones, we missed,came at crucial recorded a .301 hitting percent. tional last weekend. The Wildcats On Monday night in Rice Audi- Roberta 'Mom' Welte "'las residence hall directorat Morey Hall

, avenged two earlier season losses torium the.Wildcats fell to DQane for. over 20. years. She ~as, a cohsultant to many student.athletes,·
Wayne-golfers lose at Stanton to' Morningside College by de-College in straight sets which im- ,w~"e.at.Morey, andnas been a contributor to WSCathletics-for·\

WAYNE-The Wayne girls golf team traveled to take part in a feating them 1$-2, 10-15, 15·12 in proved the Tigers r'1C0rd to 18-4 many years. She retited in 1989.
triang.ular at Stanton .Tuesday with Stanton .and Columbus. Lakeview_ the ftrst round of the tournament. on the season; The set scores
Lakeview won the meet yvitha 22S while Stanton placed second stpod at 15-4, 15-13,'15-13. The .. , ..' '.

'-~+-""'itlnr231;Wayneiir~2S-7; c---·---.-· . Since '. it w.as.it. toumamentall_Wildc.at.s.Jell.t~S,13 .followi-!1gcthe._,ROrS.1l..'n_,Bugg)',_I'UnLwa.lk... .
'''':Cher Reeg.wasthe top. Blue DevJlplaYer Witha S5 while jessica. __matches, ~onSlsted ,;,f the .be~t_~o.__ defeat. . ..' .... '. LAUREL·TheAnnual Laurel Horse'n Buggy run/walk will beheld .on"

Rothfuss fired ,a 61. Jennifer, Chapman was next .with a 62 and lisa ""pf three s\$:~ol!o~lng the ,big Win ..''I9'e'regettlng-bl!tter.-~SC--· ~O';'anl:'30a~m~'sfartih9-andfiliishing 'at thetai:li'er'C~
Casey w~s fourth with a 79. over Mor.nlngSlde, Clark s crew "'first year coach Nancy Clark said. 'I Entry fee for the event is: $9 if postmarked prior to ,Sept., 21 . .Late
... The.WaymLreserves fell.toLakeview_bya 302-338 margin with maintained the momentum by de· was very impressed with th.e play of entries will be $10. Make. allcliecks payable to the Laurel Chamber
llrend~,Agenbroadlea~ingWaynewith'a.76.. .. _.. . . feating Districtl1 foe P.eru State in our onderclassmen Amy Newton; of Commerce. . . . .

straight' sets;~16"14;lS-2; The LisaSkradskiand'Cassie Vescio. There will be a two mile run/walk and a five mlle run/walk r.'sev·-
Wildcats third match of .tM''touT.·They dida·veryflnejob.·.. eral different age divisions. There will even be a clydesdale category
namentpitted them agatnst the Clark said her Cats hinhe ball for those entering who weigh over 190 Ibs. .
host team in which, Wayne State ,well against Doane butDo~ne isa' . Plaques will be awarded to the 1stplaceoveranin~le~ndfe-.
~lsow,onJn straighfsetswithscores . very good volleyball team. 'For us, male. Medals to 1st and 2nd in !!ach age group for each race ex· .'
011S-6, 15-4.... '. . .' ..: to .beat a team of D~ane's caliber, cept for the clydesdale catego,y which will ,be awarded a medal. for
'. HasttngsColiege <handed WSC we hav!! to play more consis- the' 1st pl~ce finisher. .. '. . ,,' . q •

.its, ~rst loss of the tournament with teritly,' Clark said. . '.' .. . ..',; . 'AU entered participa.nts will be eligible for dO'>rprize,: and a.
stra'ghtsetscor'1sof1 S-11 i·1 S-2. . Wayn!! .Stat'1 will compete on 'great lookIng' top quahty. T-shirt. Entry form~may: be picked up at
In the final match of the. day •tl'1,e Augustana Tour!"ament this Wayne ~porting Goods "nd I'~C N S~ve: For more infonmation con·
D?aneColiege defeatedtl)j! .. 'nd~yand.~~turday.inSio.ux FailS, tact_Regg:Pehl'SC!n~t256=9138at work. or 256-3784 at home•
Wlidcats,lS-H, 15-6.,~l!Y~"""~.P'· " .. ,',. .. .. .., . -

Wayne volleyball coach
Marlene Uhing said, her squad
played its best defense of the year
during the second and third sets of
Tuesday night's home game with
Class A Norfolk.

In those two sets the teams
split, but Norfolk came out victori·
ou, by winning the first set 15·7.
Wayne bounced back and took a
15·10 decision in the second set
from the visitors but the Blue Dev·
i1s, despite having their chance to
win the third set, fell 15·13.

"We missed a couple of key
,serves, late iD--the third set that
hurt us,' Uhing said. 'In the second
and thlrc:\ sets we told the girls to
serve more aggressively to keep
Norfolk off the net a little more
and when you sme more aggres·

......._. '---·';vely-yoiT·take-a-ffi-aflEe-<>!-mi"ing
a few more."
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Meeting slated

She also said she believes that
the secretary of state position
should remain an elected position
and not one that's appointed. She
added that she's in favor of laws
limiting persons to two years in
that job, however,

"I don't-hav... pelit;eal fever-or
have a career in politics in mInd,"
she said. "I realize that as the sec
retary of state I must, have a ·vision
to help others work with the laws.
If I know what's coming down, I
can help others."

spending lid proposed by Ed )ak
sha. She said if the2 percent lid
passes it will have several' ramifica- >

tions which will cripple the state.

, fl)'e.-He- said 'it'simportanHor,tu-,
dents to ,know. that if they,needto
talk they can. He said in addition. to
counseling staff, some sUPRort
groups have beenestabllshed
around campus.- -

Fl)'e added that it's important
for students to know that there is a
crisis inteiventionhot line'available'
to students 24-hours a day. The :
number is 1-BOO-672-8323. The
phone number for the counseling
office is 375'7321.

TBEASURER
GALEN WISER

,Rd

LEGEND

PUBUC:ITY
NANCY HEITHOLD

ort-~----

WAYNE
-- ---~.,----

NEBRASKA

:-

(continued from page lA)

system. She said when the-present
voting laws were passed, it was -a
time when the te.chnology to
transmit results in a matter of sec
onds didn't exist. She said it's time
Nebraska adapt its voting system
to modern technology by changing
the time frames' that ballots can be
counted.

"Bierman has said it will take
$500,000 to change it but I've
never seen it cost that much for a
couple fax machines," Hansen said.

IN ADDITION TO TAKING a
stand against Bierman, she said she
is opposed to the 2 percent

Incident

Hansen------

RECRUITER
LEONE JAGER

--(contlnuedfrompage:.,lA)

STUDENTS IN BERRY AND
BoWen Halls have received the fo
cus of attention from the counsel
ing and campus ministry staff. Also
recelving a great deal of support
has been the Wayne State fo<;>tball

--- team-and-its coaching staff,---,

Way~e State College 'employs
four counselors who have handled
the situation well, according to

GENERAL COORDINATOR
JACK HAUSMAN

(204 adults in 1989-90) to-fii,andal
assistance and, other areas. 1n

support by the community: 'she 1989'90, the nur;nber of telepho~~
says. calls .on domestic abuse registered

412 calls while sexual' abuse
THE CLOCK. HAS JUST tolled 3 registered 2B.

__ -'--a.m... andCampbeILtakes.,D.enise ,_,~s.,.ess,entiaLthaLpeop.!lLw.h~_'
and her children toa safel)ouse, a are battered have.a safe, place to

ome anonymous to. everyone <!K- go anil tlnltlicJWarhetps,rs with-'
C!!pt Haven House officials.'. After th~t,; Campbell says. "Without .,i<.• I'

making sure thechildren,_are Umt~d Way supportmany of our
c1e.ined"and· Denise will be OK for' services would have_~drtau!td." . i'
the evening, Camllbell leaves. ' ','.• 1'

In one year's time, Haven House
has experienced an incre~sein
clients. In 1988-89, It served' 39
adults and their, children•.In .19B9.

~~R~g~~~ldjr:.ped .to16? 'W,l('i'NE' -The Wayne
proj,ections, are even 'higher, ounty HistOnca.! SOCietYwS;,;---t"---H
Campbell .said. ..' m~et'on Tuesday, Sept. 25

The s~l!port HavenH!'use '1ffers at 7:30 p.m. at the. museum
ral'lges .from crl$is ~upport,which ' inr'ay~e.

'composes· the greates~'l1l'-mber',"'~""'-~-;-_~_--'"I~_....J
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cident occurred in the 600 block of
Main Street involving a 1982 Ford
driven by Kristie R. Hayes, Ponca,
and a 1987 Ford driven by Cene L.
Fredrickson, Wayne. Reports said
Fredrickso,n vehicle was stopped in
traffic lane for turning vehicle.
Fredrickson vehicle was hit in rear
by Hayes vehicle. Driver of Hayes
vehicle stated 'did not see
Fredrickson vehicle due to sun
glare. No estimate of damage was
included,in the report.

Sept. 12 - At 3:24 a.m. a do
mestic fight was. reported at 410 E.
5th involving an unidentified male
subject and an unidentified female
subject. Reports said mal'e subject
left town for the night.

1. Wayne Golf C0Ul"'58
2. W1Jyne SlatG College
J. ProvkJenee Medical Canter
4. Sunnyvlow Park
5. Vlken Park
6. Bres.lor Pnril.
7. Greenwood Cemelery
8. High School
9. ElfJl1lGntary SchoOl

10. Ashley 'Pork .
11. CalKlhOuse - County Square
12. Mlddlo SChoof

FoJk Sf 13. city Hall
~ 14. LIbrary

~
co t>'o 15.. Charrbef' of Commerco

~ 20 ~ 16. Catholic School
z 17. ArrrtOf'V

18. Eo.' Pork
~ 19. aueball Pzrt

~
20. Boy Scout Park

~0'\7"" §: 21. Hy Victor Memorial Plsrk

. l-

I ARRANGEMENTS
LYLE SEYMOUR

, ' ,.

, ;,CROP,.wALK ,
SEPTEM'BER·30, I990

I· , _,

Assemble at A'rmory (Start a Finish), 800 EaIi1:
7th at U,I!JO • Walk at 1100 pm. Water will be
provided, but walker, should bring their. 0 ......
cup or Cia.. (on string around neck or on belt.)
Reet Room • West Doo.r of Rice Building and in
"ressler Park (at 10th a Douglas.)

10 KILOMETER MARKED ON MAP e·

_\-_-._'-'--'-_"-_-.-""'u!!!n"'y'-------o:-'--.-f-..,.-,I;J!!utlL---,.l8a.-----
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which was entering Oak Drive from
3rd Street. No estimate of dam
age was included in the report.

Sept. 10 - At 11 :41 a.m. a
theft was reported at 516 Sher
man by Mrs. Clen Granquist. Re
ports said a hanging planter was
stolen from the front porch.

Sept. 10 - At 11 :42 a,m. a
theft of a value box cap was re
ported by a dty employee. Reports

'said a cap was removed from the .
main shutoff box.

Sept. 10 -At 12:24 p.m. an
accident at the First Bank of Om
aha parking lot was reported by
Scott Hammer. Reports said only
minor damage oicurred and no
report was made.

Sept. 10 -At 2:56 p.m. an ac-

Property
Transfers_

State of Nebraska, City of
Wayne, plaintiffs, against Bruce ).
Eason, dismissed.

$2,000.
. Sept. 9 - Police reports said an

assault was attempted at 7th and
Pearl. The report was filed by An
drew Miller, address unknown, Re
ports said Miller was leaving a party
and was offered a drink from a
gallon wine bottle and it reportedly
tasted like it was gasoline, Police
reports said the, investigation was
continuing.

Sept. 10 - At 8 a.m. an acci
dent was reported at 3rd and Oak
Olive involving a 1975 Chevrolet
driven by Shannon l. Fletcher,
Wayne, and a 1987 Pontiac driven
by Annette K. Hellmers, Wakefield.
Reports said Hellmers vehicle was
northboU(1d on Oak Drive, was hit
on right side by Fletcher vehicle,

Criminal disposition
State of Nebraska, plaintiff,

against Troy R. Lanagan, driving
without license, $250,

Sept. 11 - Timothy T. and
Michele Sweeney to Douglas I,
Rose, lot 29, Hillcrest Addition to
Wayne, D.S. $55.50.

Sept. 12 - Daniel W. and
Jeanne Gardner to Robert H,
Rhodes, lot 4, Lund's Second Addi
tion to Wakefield. D,S, $16,50,

Sept. 14 - Rolland L and Mar
jorie M. Victor. to State National
Bank and Trust Company, the
northeast quarter of 12-27-3, D,S,
exempt.

State of Nebraska, plaintdf,
against Daniel L Reid, failure to

stop followin~ accident involving
-pro-pertyaamagec

District
Court._--.......-

Police Report.__----, ---
Sept. 7 - At 11 :50 p.m. an ,ac

cident was reported at the First
National" Omaha parking lot in
volving a 1970 j:hevrolet driven by
Steve M. Hansen,Wayne, and a
1974 Pontiac driveri by Marsha J.
VonSeggern, Wayne, Reports said
neither driver yielded the right of
way and the vehicles collided in
the parking lot. No, estimate of
damage was included in the re-·
,port.

Sept. 8 .,.,- At 7:45 a.m. a hit
and run accident was reported at
Clark and Main Streets Involving a
1990 International in possession of
Daniel L Reid, Wichita, Kan. No
information about the accident
was available. Estimated damage
to the vehicle was estimated at

Criminal flIlngs
State of Nebraska, plaintiffs,

against Darrin 0, Fulford, second
degree assault.

State of Nebraska, City of
Wayne, plaintiffs, against Michael
Backstrom, trespassing.

State of Nebraska, City of
Wayne, plaintiffs, against Everett
Schultz, trespassing.

State of Nebraska, City of
Wayne, plaintiffs, against Todd
Cehner, trespassing.

- ,The .. Iong hotspell. has finally get up early to get thebargain~,
broken; I don't ever remember one Spme·of my friends have an an

. lasting so late into'. September. It nual one. Things certainly never ac
was actually cold th~. last. two cumulat~ 'in their. closets and
ntgnu. . ,basellle,IIt's. 1 u"sually" lIal'l

-- - •. : Russell Dostal,-plaintiff,-against
-',--BeckyCummingsinasult fordam--

ages. According to court d.ocu
mel)ts, .Dostal "I!hysicallyab'used'
CUll1mil'l!!S;. which .·r~sult!!d.·in
"cer1;ainSlanderous, false, malicious'

· anddefall1atOrysta~ents." ..'~~--'-'---....J.....n '" ',.
RuralHousin9T~usti plaintiff,',~~u.1 IVI, LiaHUUay " . '. . ....' .

_again.~t:James··A._:, Holmste~~';'arid ~' '- -'. " - , ' " - . '- -' " , '/i>l ";."",,, "- '

JoAnnliolll1sted.t.~a.odJes.slca A. WAYfliE STATEiCOlJ,ECESTUDENT PA,. ..uben,.senlo' JorlnlJ·11I so~~oll)!J)" elletsthe
Holll1sted.t~I".a,Jorei:losurl1.of'·W~ ~.~.....~~lidy·~or ....ndD·)'i~fl.I~ .. ls •.t..Is$8W J';FoI~...ln.'~~~4t.t10:30

o. mcitt9.,slilt..··. ' .;m~,.r'.'.~.......nd~wlilpl.' .•t-K.lftlme.~ tK.W$C_...,..J~foOt-~lllIm~,...... '

,- -'-Cllu~flllngs'
Great Dane Trailers of Ne

braska; Inc., plaintiff, appeals a tax
assessment by the Wayne County
Board of Equalization., According to
court documents,Great Dane is
asking the court to have its prop
erty taxation reduced lathe loy.'
ers,percentage. -"-."---'---

Beverly J..Kal, P.R. of the estate
of. Jay Lyn Kai, plaintiff, .against
Fleischer Manufacturing, Inc. and
Pete Bolin. According to court
documents,' Fleischer Manufactur
ing, rented' a' Washer to the Kais

----we . Y
resulted in the. death of Jay Kai on
Aug,,23, 1988.

State of Nebraska and the De
partment of Health,plaintiffs;haiie
.flied an injunction against lyle

· Cunningham, clb.a.Cunningham
-Well-Co; Accordil'rg-to co.ort'doco

~'--4Iments,-CtmRimlhal"A-Wf1l~"""s
· been drilling wat'~ wells without a
'<iicense..· .

Traffic fines
Toby R. Cunningham, Laurel,

speeding, $15; Wanda ). Rainbolt,
P.9.mollil,__C.Iif.~,speeding,,$J5.;_
JalM,s_A~tl1!m, _Wynot, speeding,
$50; .linqa L Monk, CarroU, State of Nebraska, plaintiff,
speeding, $15; Wanda K. Huls, . t K II' R J h .
Beatrice ed'n -$100---£t rt agams e I . a anneson, minor

, spe I g, ~ ewa in possession.
- ~--F-.-ll"Rr~...-NOl'folk,speedlRg,-$50; - - ----

Rex K. Hawkins, W~yne, speeding, State of Nebraska, plaintiff,
$30; ~uAnne L. EI"~gson, Way,nei against Timothy l. Gall, theft by
speeding, $15; KrISta K. Sm,th, shoplifting.

'Pierce, speeding, $30; David B.
Johnson, Norfolk, speeding, $15;
Brian D. Bode, Wisner, speeding,
$30; Brian J. Kint, Randolph,
speeding, $30; Toby M. Tillotson,
Norfolk, speeding, $10; Candace
M. Thomas, Omaha, no valid regis
tration, $25; Timothy C. Zeigler,
Sioux' City, Iowa, speeding, $50;
Shaun K. Mclean, lincoln, speed

-ing, $30; Randee D. Flater, Pierce,
speeding, $100; Curtis M. Meyer,
Newcastle, no valid registration,
$2S; Sally S. Newton, Laurel, no
valid registration, $25.

Wayne County 'Court. _

The crickets in' the. basement· things until the only alt~mative is
- seem~to' bliLfin~l!y_sIQwlDg_<iQ~n,~_QqqWill.__ .. , ... ~~_'c~ .. " ,'._

~-------a'T1d--me--tnerare:-hanging<m':the~;'~eepmg.ihe lin
screens, waiting to get inside and .Colden- books,the Fisher:Price

- ,~head for the ceilings. The swatter toys, and the B'arbie dolls for my
has been busy all weekend. . grandchildren.

Silage creWs are going full blast. I hope you all react that touch-
.The modern farm Wife sends them ing letter last Week by' my sailor
to the local cafe for dinner, which friend, Terry Rhodes. And I hope
sounds like a great idea to me. I you will take his advice and include
journeyed to Wayne for the vol- the families .of servicemen ,in your
leyball game Thursday night. There prayers. Every-"time I complained
were daughters oUriends on bo~h about the heat, I thought of the
teams, and it was an exciting guys in tanks in the desert. And I
game. A vel)' prQminent fellow'in have to chuckle, even as I worl)'
this community' actually admitted and pray, for Sadam Hussein has
to me that he had not appreciated done what no one else has been
women's' sports until recently. able to: unite the United Nationsl

'GradltaIIY,weare-winning--them- --let's-hope-we'aetuaily-have~n.. ,
over. Autumn now. It's by far my favorite
~he addiction akin to auctions is season. And it can last until Christ

garage sales. Ann 'and her Father mas and then warm up, as far as
both enjoy these. But you have to I'm concerned.



unafelter as chairman served 3:S- HOIlOr Society lapping.
host for the meeting, Friday. Sept. 21: Football at

A reception honored Robert Norfolk Catholic. "'-
Jones, appt.Grand Chaplain of Monday. Sept. 24: lostens .
Nebraska Grand Chapter. on' Sept. . sophomore rings. 7 p:m.; junior
9. Following a 5 p.m, banquet high volley!,all. Winside. home.
hosted by the Chapter ladies. the 2:45 p.m. .'

_Ciril!'.!Llmeof ~~s(>ns.'llembers ........!uesclay. _Sept. 25:juriior high
dedicated the new .NLi!. footpJ!II,_&jlll~rQltLR,p~alie. hQme~_ ..
sonic/Easter'! St~rTemple. 4:30 p.m,._ .

Wakefield News c=> .
Mrs, .Walter .",Ie' ::>
.____ Robe.rt Jones told of hi.sand
--.pa--~--~,-- .Karen's .travels for .Grand.. c;hapter
CELEBRATES B.IRTHDAY during August. Nine members at-

America,n legion Auxiliary Unit tended. the Grand Officers visit at
81 held their regular meetil1g. Coleridge on Aug. 28 and Marie
Sept. lOin the legion Hall/The Bellows shared the nappenifigs of'-
auxiliary celebrated .its 65t1'r Birth-
day .witha banquet at 6:30 p.m. I that day. Exemplification of Initla-

All members were honored witn tion will beheld in October.'
continuous member certificates. Hostesses Nancy Kinney and Diane
Clara Mahoney. 69 year member; Larson were thanked ..
Marie Bellows, 67 year~; Edith Han- HOSTS GATHERING
son. 55 years; Phyllis Swanson. SO Chapter CZ of the PEO Sister
years; Linnea Olson and lucille hood was host chapter for the an
Owenson. each 4S years. These nual Reciprocity Group VI meeting
ladies were also presented with a held Sept. 7 at the Evangelical
corsage. Covenant Church. a 'Travel' theme

Lucille Swenson and Virginia Jon- was used in the decorations~ meal
son are Gold Star Mothers. and program. .

Forty year membership awards CZ President Karen Jones
were given to Bonnie Bressler, welcomed over 60 ladies to the
Betty Bressler, Edythe Bressler, meeting after which Vaernae luhr
Margaret Cisney, Jean Fischer, gave the . table prayer.
Margaret kinney, Evangeline Pat- ~International· luncheon was pre
teFlon, .. adr!s. Ring and the late pared and s~rved by some of the
Hazel Rolston. . Covenant Women. lhe'€-Z Singers,

Thirty-five year members are Rae Brown. Karen Jones, Doris
Myrt!e Anderson, 'Vernetta Busby, Linafelter. Deborah Lundahl.
Virginia Johnson. Viola Patterson Martha Mortenson; SylVia Olson
and Carry Bell Schroeder. and Kathy Potter. accompanied by

Thirty year members are Claudi Virginia Fraser. s~ng 'Sentimental
Adams and' Doris Bokemper. lourney' to lead into Merlin 'Lefty'

Twenty-five year members are Olson's presentatipn of slides on
Sally Breeden. Barbara Bronden, "Traveling to the Wakefield's
Marion Christensen, Beverly Her. Around the World,'
bolsheimer. Clara Lund~h, Pam Reciprocity President Brenda

. Gustafson introduced the other
Nicholson, Barbara preston and Su, R .·V' _~'" _ .' K th P .
san Schafffer. ec.. T ~tt1~e~~.- a· y.. 'Ottef--Vlce

Twenty year members.ar.e-!lelen.......Pres.r<lent. V,Vian Muller-secretary;
Anderson. Arlene Benson, Elizabeth a~d Etairre-T1R>mpsl>fl-t~~ore..----

Ek~erg, Emily Gustafson, Wilma ~~~~I::;ia~I~~~~r p~~km~:~s ~:I:~
Gustafs.,n. ~ols Hollman", C_a].Q1Y.n Gar-kon, ·both of. GZi-were recog
~r~emer, Ins larson and Sharon nized as was Past Nebraska State
a ~ftn. b M President Marietta" Jack of DC

I een.year mem ers are ar- Tekamah.

~~~~~nA~~na~;:,r~n.D~~t~ici~o~~~:~: Phyllis Blanke, Nebr~ska State

ickson, Kathy Gustafsen, Alice ~~:su:te:te b~~~Z:r~. g~~~~ngs frr,':r
Johnson, Ruth Johnson, Irene .' n....MlJ.!le.
S h lB' StEil read the minutes from last yeal's

c . u z, annie wager y, en meeting. Kathy Potter read the
Wrledt, . Katy Anderson, Heather College report. Shirley Ke ke PEO
Boatman and Kelly Ekberg. y ,

V T b L' d Home Rep., gave an updated reoen years mem ers are In a t '?~,l:'-

'Anderson, Lynn Anderson, Evelyn POChapter DC Tekamah issued an
Doescher, Diane Files, Famy John. invitation to the 1991 Rec. VI
Soon,. Angela Busby, .Kathle~n Loofe, meeting. The following slate of of-

eSlree Salmon, LOIS Schhnes, LIsa ficers from Tekamah/Herman were
Anderson, Susan Ekberg, Penny duly elected; President-Pamela
Frederickson, Kristin Preston, Cameron' vice president-Jerris
Stacey Preston and Wendy Palmer' s~cretary'Judith Anderson
Schroeder. . and tr~asurer-Susan Gall.
e Five year. members ar~ Eileen Judy Krhounek, International

.Isney, PnsCilla Eaton, Sh.en Eat~n,. Convention Treasurer, gave are.
Rita Gustafson, .Jolene !v!,lIer, KrlStl port of next year's International
Miller, Susan Miller, Juanita Murfin, Convention to be held Sept. 9-11
Dorenna Murfin, Margo Murfin. at Ak-Sar-Ben in Omaha. The
Nancy Nettleton, .lISa Salmon, theme 'Spirit of the Prairie' will be
Nancy Schu.lz. Claud,a Sc.all. Carol prevalent in decorations. outfits.'
U1~Ic.h, ~as~le B099s, Jamie 809.95, commemorative items, et~. Ne-
Arlca Files, Amber Johnson, Jennifer braska hasn't 'hosted an Interna-
Neal. Brittany .Peters. Nicole Peters tional since 1917. Judy encouraged
and Wendy Ulrich. the members to at least attend

Mary Bellows and Lucill.e Swen· one day of the convention if not all
son are ch~rter members., three. Volunteers to help at various

The ?uSlness was called to order duties and stations are still needed.
by PreSident Kathy Loole. T.he col- Betty Puckett of Pender is the Of-
ors had been advanced previously. ficialPhotographer for the Con-

Marion Christensen had the vention
prayer taken from 1 Chon. 1-10. .
The flag Salute and Auxiliary The CZ Singers sang the finale
Preamble were recited in unison. song of 'Far Away Places' to round
The Star Spangled Banner was off the day. The meeting ad·
sung, journed in due form with CZ Presl-

One minute silence was ob- dent Karen Jones thanking every-
served In memory of the dead. one for coming and reading a

The August minutes were read poem 'Tapestry of Love'. •
and approved as read. The trea· NEW BOOKS
surer's report was given and filed Graves Public Library continu-
for audit. ausly adds to its book inventory.

Membership and floral commit· The library recently acqUired some
tees gave their reports. ' of Duane Hutchinson's storyteller

Auxiliary members that went to series including 'Hometown'.
the Norfolk Vets Home to play 'Ghost Stories' and 'Sandhill. Avia
bingo, on Friday, were Margaret tors~.

Cisney, Bonnie Swag.erty. Helen Other new adult book selections
Anderson. Betty Bressler and L1n- include 'The Endearment' by
nea Olson. LaVyrle Spencer. 'Why Did Daddy

Irene Schulz. Carol Ulrich, Phyllis Die'? a book to help children cope
Swanson and Lois Schlines furnished with the loss. of a parent by Linda
bars for the occasion. Alderman. A Consumer Report 6n---- -

The me~ting closed with the 'Managing Your Money'. 'To the
chaplain reading the Prayer for Sea" by Jim Miles, 'Fields of Glory'
Peace taken from Eccle. 3:1 -4. by Jim Miles and 'Out of Bo.unds'

Dean Ulrich. Adam Ulrich, by Jim Brown. .
Johnathon Ulrich, Jeff Swansonand For young adults the librarian
Larry Anderson served.. the ban· suggests these two new titles
quet. 'Don't Look Behind'.by Lois Dun-.
VIEWS FILM can and 'The Wrong Way Home'

GOldenron'Chapter 106 'order by Lisa Fosburgh. The library also
of the Eastern Star was". treated to a has lots of new books for children. ,
filmstrip presentation on the Shrine PEa MEETS '
Hospitals and Burn Centers. The CZ Chapter of PEO met ·:<>n
presentation was given Sept. 4 by Sept. 3 in the ·home of ,Virginia
Robert Jonas of the Abu Bekr Fraser of Allen. Carol Werner
Shrine Temple of Sioux City, Iowa. served as co·hostess.

Following the filmstrip and dis- The program for the evening
cussion. the chapter meeting was entitled 'Seek Growth in Hu
opened, Appointed Grand Chap- mar'. Mary Ellen Sundell was in
lain Robert Jones was presented to charge and Buffany Bleck present.
the East and given a hearty wei-excerpts from 'Anne of Creen
come. At the Aug. 7 meeting Ex- Gables'..
emplification of Initiation was held SCHOOL CALENDAR
and the Allen members with Doris Thursday. Sept. 20: National

•gains

Sept 11. Pastor Bertels had the
Bible study on "An introduction to
First and Second Thessalonians~.

Dean Meyer and Bob Hansen
served lunch.
AAL MEETING

The Aid Association for Luther
ans niiet at St. John'S Lutheran
Church in Wakefield Sunday night
for a pizza supper. Thirty members
attended. A business meeting was
held. A soup supper is planned for
the next meeting and election of
officers will be held.

pate in helping us reach our 1990
goal of $20,000" said lulie Mash.
"We encourage you to give as
much as you can and use payroll
deduction if it is available at your
wofkplace. All of the United Way
agencies are worthy of our support.
This year they are: Haven Hou'se,
Hospice, Girl Scouts and Boy
Scouts, Salvation Army, Red Cross, 
Senior Citizen Center, Kinship, the
Recreation Board, and the START
Task Force on Day Care."

Kinship, a program which
matches volunteer adults with chil
dren in need of special attention, is
a new recipient of United Way
funds this year. The START Day
Care Task Force, also new, plans to
use their United Way share to help
meet some of the costs of an af~

terschool day care program and a
child care resource center.

•In

United Way board in full swing
with annual fundraising plans

WAYNE - Plans are underway
to kick off the 1990 United Way
Business- Drive at a Chamber coffee
on Sept. 28 at the Black Knight.
Connie Endicott and Gary Van Me·
ter are handling the Business Drive
this year. The Residential Drive will
begin Oct. 14, with Kathy Tooker
and Ann Barclay coordina.ting.

In his national United Way Kick·
off message, President Bush said:
"For more than a hundred years,

local United Ways have served to
united our societis diverse cultures
and interests. United Way brings
business, labor, education, religion,
government, and so many others
all together to build healthy com·
munities and define lasting solu·
tions to problems facing those
communities."

"In Wayne, we hope all memo
bers of our community will partici-

Utecht recognized by Wakefield
Care Center for years of service

WAKEFIELD - Mary Alice Utecht was recognized recently by the
Wakefield Health Care' Center for her 40 years of service to the
community. .~

Utecht began'Working as a bookkeeper/cook at the Wakefield
Community Hospital one week after it opened on Sept. 6, 19S0.
She continues to work at the Wakefield Health Care Center 'as a
cook.

During her 40 years, the fadlity has gone from a hospital to a
combination hospital/extended care facility and to its present status
of extended care or nursing home.

Utecht, who plans to retire in January 1991, was presented a
plaque.

Tickets available soon
for Black and Gold

Lower temperature helps

. Photography: Mark Crllt

DURING A RECENT ANTIQUE TRACTOR pull. brother TO!Tl and Michael Jones work together to steer a tractor In the
right direction while It tills the soli, The tractor. on~ of 11 antiques In the show. Is a 19)0 Hart Par 18-)6. Tom Jones
(steering) was one,of the sponsors of the show.

WAYNE - Tickets 'will be avail- 1990·91 Black & Gold Series.
able soon for the San Francisco Tickets for the public, which are
Opera Center's Western Opera $S for a'dults and $3 for high school • N
Theatre performance of 'Lucia di age; or younger, will become Les,lie ews, _
Lammermoor.· The event, per- ·available on Thursday, Sept. 27, in Edna Hansen
formed in English, will be at 8 p,m,. the Business Office located on the :&87~.A"
on Oct. 18. at Wayne State Col· . first' floor of the Hahn Ad· -~

lege In .the Peterson Fine Arts ministration Building. LADIES AID AND LWML
Building. St. Paul's Lutheran Ladies Aid

.."'~ .. _.Ihe.R.erforman~2'\'.i!LJ:1.e.Jh ..e,l!:':. ...£or more ticket information, call and LWML, Wakefield, met ·Thurs·

I

aHUgUoraISekiven.tnf.orstheNcoellewge'Ss (402) ·375~",,7517. day afternoon, with Mary Lou
Krusemark- as hostess. Ten mem-
bers answerea roll call and guests
were Gladys Brudigam and Edna

I
Mrs, Hilda Thomas Hansen. ,
·S6S-4S69. Mrs. Duane Kruger and Mrs. lames Pastor Ricky Bertels opened with

E Robinson. prayer and led the Bible study on

I A-TE !II CLUB. -- .- .... .. The next meet·lng.w·111 be at the 'An Introduction to First and Sec·Tneregiirar meeting of the A· .
Teen Home Extension Club was home of Mrs. Irving Anderson on and Thessalonians'. Group singing
h Id S t 12 t thl! h f Oct. 10. followed with the hymn. " What aI J' ~n. f~' I a ome a HIGHLAND WOMEN Friend We Have in )esus·...vSunllay .dinner .in the Bob

'1.'--'" "'H'Jk~m~~Qi;res~~;r;;,,~~~n1~r_'i~~-'----Tffe Highlafiif-Wo'm-"fi's'F!ome Elaine Hansen, preSident, caned Hansen home honored Bob on his
11, members present and operied Extension Club had their annual the meeting to. ord~r and wei· birthday. Guests were-Mr, and Mrs.
the meeting With the flag salute ,_ to\l!rOn Thursday. they went to comed the guests. Delores Helgren Dale "Hansen and family, Rex
and the collect. Roll 'call was 'my Norfolk. where they) toured the read· .the minutes of the last Hansen and Adam, Mr. and Mrs. Bill
favorite tea.cher.' Kensington. They had~ lunch at the meeting and Mary Lou Krusemark Hansen, Arnold Brudigam and Kaye

Mrs. lames Robinson read. the Alley Rose Supper Club. Following gave the treasurers report. Presi· I-jansen of Vermillion.
report of tile July meeting and lunch. they held a short business dent Hansen read the minutes of Mr.a nd Mrs. Albert L.Nelson,
gave the treasurer's report. Mrs. meeting with election of officers. the LWML zone executive board Albert G. Nelson, and Mrs. Glen
I · Ad' h I hId Elected were Mrs. Arnold Wit- meeting. Oct. 7 will be observed as Frevert were Sunday dinner guests
rvlng. n erson•. ea t ea er, tier,' p.res'ldent.. Mrs. Ger'aid LWML Sunday. The fall rally of. the in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ernestread an article entitled, 'what ev- I . L I

ery woman needs _ a place to call Bruggeman. vice president; Mrs. ,Wayne zone LWML will be Oct. 16 ~ P ueger home In ema~s, °ta.
herown.',.. Hilda Thomas. secretary-treasurer; at 1mmanual Lutheran church of They visited Mr. and Mrs. ~rry uss

I Mrs. Lane' Ma'rotz, musl'c .Ieader,' Wakefield. 'in LeMars in the afternoon.
. Mrs. Walter. Fleer. music leader. i Mrs .. Lyle Ma.rotz. education le.adec:-.,. __ : Members plan to. m.ak.e .a new Mr. and Mrs. Arvid Samuelson
led in singing the birthday and an· Mrs.-Martha Behmer health and LWM,L banner. The aid IS Inv,ted to attended' the HuskecHarvest Days
niversary songs for Mrs. Wm. . . G d I I d T d Th

h d I safet.y. leader.' Mrs. Neal Wittler•. First Trinity lutheran Church of. AI· In ran san ues ay. ey were
T oen e. Special sO,ngs for. tona on Oct 4 A reRort was gIven overnight guests in the Doug

fl'l:ily life leaaer; Mrs. Gerala .. .' '. '. . . '. Samuelson home In Grand Island.

"','tBE.cW=A:Y'N~'·'·····~, . ',' .. ... ' ..... 4a......4.

.. -.. 8Ycl orl·Hallowell--:' .-- ......_ ... ··'Tn-e·-·re'iifts demonsirate that gains and daily feed intake. They , Maintain good nursery facilities
UNL)~g CommunlcatloJJs_.. -IoI:---<>ptimum--wellafe,--tlle--weaned----als"--'gowed no diffe<ence in feed that are draft·free and have

CONCORD. - Turning the ther· pig may not need constant high conversion compared with pigs adequate moisture control.! m?stat down 10. degre.es at night temperatures," Brumm said. housed at constant temperatures, e Do not reduce nfghttime
, I~ n\l~erll!>hqusm.g newly weaned Brumm and Shelton used two Brumm said. There was no differ· temperatures until the. newly
---------Plgs-mGfeases-daily-!jaHT-ilne-fi!'--------m:rrsery--rooms;,m·--expNimerTtal ence in death loss: .'weaned pigs are all eating aggres·

c!uces .operati.ng c.osts by 30 c""ts and a control, in their research. The energy savings with lower sively.
per pig, Umverslty of Nebraska Beginning one week after weaning, nighttime temperatures averaged 0 Turn down the thermostat no
sWin~ researchers said. . the experimental nursery was kept 30 cents per pig in a five· to six- more than 10 degrees F .from the

Mike Brumm and David Shelton, at 83 F during the day and turned week time frame, he said. ~ recommended daytime setting.
NU-Northeast ·Researchand Exten· down to 73 F at night with both "Lowering nighttime room air • Observe pigs carefully. At. any
sian Center scientists, have studied day and nighttime temperature temperatures in pig nurseries. offers sign 'of ill health or reduced per-.
the environmental needs of three- settings fu.rther lowered three to the potential to reduce energy formance, return to the recom-
to four-week-old newly weaned four degrees per week. The control costs while positively influencing mended constant warm tempera.
pigs for about eight years. nursery room was kept at a can· weaned pig performance: Brumm ture.

Brumm and Shelton found that stant 24·hour temperature begin. said. The research is funded by the
once the pig is eating aggressively, ning at 86 F and lowered three to Before lowering nighttime tem· Institute of Agriculture and Natural
it is more tolerant of temperature four degrees per week. peratures in nurseries, Brumm sug- Res,.ource's Agricultural Re$earch
fluctuations than people have Pigs that experienced the tem· gested producers observe four Division and by the Nebraska Pork
thought in the past. perature fluctuations had improved precautions: Producers.
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UNITED METHODIST
<lI1arvlnCoffey, pastor)

, ~un:t!ity; Worship"l);05a.m.

Winside_.__

PRESBYTERIAN
(Jesse and Arlene Patrick,
pastors)

Sunday: Worship, 11 a.m.
Monday: Bible study at Wakefield

Health Care Center, 2:30 p.m.;
parish council at Thurston, 8.

Si).l,EM LUTHERAN
(Kip Tyler, pastor) ..

Sunday: Church school, 9 a.m.;
worship, 10:30. Wednesday:. Se
nior choir, 8 p.m.

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
(Richard Carner, pastor)

Thursday: Ladies Aid, 2 p.m.
Sunday: SURday school, 9:30 a.m.;'
worship, 10:30.

Millie Corkill, Lincoln, will retire
officers Charlote Reed; Kay
Goehring, Lincoln; Iris Hill,
Syracuse; Barbar~ Jo Burns,
Overton; Pat Leslie, 9maha; Irene
Carlson, Ha)(',S'prings; and Margaret
Kennedy, Central City.

National Assembly Children's
Art Contest winners from Nebraska
will be recognized and their entries
displayed. Also exhibited will be
the Nebraska section of the As
sembly Wall of Witnesses which
contained the names of the 1.2
million members of United
Methodist Women.

6:30 p.m. Wednesday: H""", e
Bible studies, 7 p.m.

'EVANGEliCAL COVENANT
,(CharJes D. Wahlstrom, pastor)

Friday-Saturday: Coven ant
Women retreat. Sunday: Sunday
school for everyone, 9:30 a.m.;
worship, 10:45. Wednesday: Snack
shack, 6 to 6:45 p.m.; family night,
7.

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN
(Bru.ce Schut, pastor)

Thursday:' LFS annual auxiliary,
Trinity Lutheran Church, Lincoln, 9
a.m. Friday: World Relief sewing, 1
p.m. Saturday-Sunday: Singles re
treat at ·CampLuther. Sunday:
Sunday school and Bible class, 9:15
a.m.; worship, 10:30. Tuesday:
Bible study with Frieda' Stelling; 2
p.m.; study (Divine Drama), 7:30.

. - . Wednesday:- We-ekd·ay~-ctasses;

9:30 3:4S p~m.

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
(Christopher Roepke, pastor)

Sun_day; Sunday school, 9 a.m.;
worship, 10.

Laurel _
CHURCH OF THE OPEN BIBLE
(Leo Brotzman, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school,' 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30; prayer,
preaching, 6:30 p.m. Wednesday:
Pastoral teaching, 7:30 p.m. Nurs
ery and transportation available.

Conference President Charlotte
Reed, Red Cloud, will conduct the
business. Thelma Brenning, Mc
Cook, will install new officers.
Nominees are O'Dean 'Coleman,
Ainsworth;- Marie Brhel, Pleasant
Dale; Lavarn Hardin, Omaha;
Catherine Bridgman, 'Ord; Eula
Briggs, Imperial; Ruth Russell,
Oga!lala; June Zendejas, Omaha
and Gloria Christian, Hastings,.

ZION LUTHERAN
(Gerald Schwanke, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 8:30 a.m.;
Sunday school, 9:30. Tuesday:
Bible class, 8 p.m. Wednesday:
Dual parish women's 8ible study, 10
a.m.; confirmation instruction, 4 to
5:30 p.m.

WORD OF LIFE MINISTRIES
Thursday: 8ible study, 10 a.m.

Sunday: Sunday school, 10 aem.;
service, 10:30. Wednesday: Teen
group (371.6583), 7 p.m'.; prayer
service, 7.

Pallbearers were Don Larsen, Dr. Charles Gildersleeve, Paul Biermann,
Steve Greve, Robert Greenwald and Terry Pflueger.

Burial was in tne'Alton,,-cemetery with Schumacl'fertlTI1efanfom" in
ch~rge of arrangements. .

EVANGELICAL CHURCH
(DlrkAfspadi;pastor)

Sunday: 'Bible classes, 9:30 a.m.;
worship, 10:30; evening service, 7
p.m. Wednesday: Evening service,
7:30 p.mi .

. PRfSB¥TERIAN(UM)·
(Jerry Binns, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school,
a.m.; worship, 10:30..

The Central Nebraska Hispanic
Awareness Group will perform at
the Mission Fair Friday night. Also
featured will be mission projects

.!!~d missionaries.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Rlchar~ Carner, pastor)

Sunday: Worship with commu
nion, 8:30 a.m.; Sunday school,
9:30.

Concord, _

LOGAN. CENTER
UNITED METHODIST
(Ron "Mursltk, p-astoT)

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sun
day school, 10; no evening' service;
Marriage Encounter information
meeting, Laurel United Methodist
Church,8 p.m.

CONCORPIA LUTHERAN
(Puane Marburger, pastor)

Thursday: Lutheran Family Ser·
vice-Auxi1taryDay; tincoln; 9 a.m.;
WELC general meeting at church,
2 p.m. Sunday: Sunday school and
Bible class (high school class meets
in Mable Nelson home), 9:30 a.m.;
worship, 10:45.

Annual meeting set
United Methodist Women making plans
"Goo So Loves the World" will

be the theme of the 18th annual
meeting of the Nebraska Confer
ence United Methodist Women
Oct. 12-13 at the Holiday Inn in
Kearney. Expected attendance is
550. .

Guest speak-er, Frances
"Freddie" Nixon of Ru~sellville, Ark.,
is a member of the South Central
Jurisdiction Core Planning Group.
Special music will be provided by
trumpeter Mike Osterberg, Kear
ney, a combined bell choir from
three local c;.hurches, First United
Methodist Church children's choir
and groups from Kearney and Gib
bon High Schools.

UNITEP PRESBYTERIAN-~ .
CONGREGATIONAL
(Gall Axen, pastor)

Sunday: Combined worship ser
vice and Sunday school at the
Congregational church, 10 a.m.

._---~--_.-

•
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. . . .

Allen,----'- _

Marriage
Licenses_

WAYNE PRESBYTERIAN
(Dr. John G. Mitchell, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9:45 a.m.;
coffee and fellowship, 10:3~
church school, 10:45. Mond,;;y:
Joint meeting of the board of
deacons and the session, 7 to 10
p.m.

Todd Michael Studer, Wayne,
and Betsy Alice Lebsack, Wayne.

Jerome Eugene Bart, Wayne,
and Dorian Louise Alivin, Wayne.

David John Risor, Wakefield,
and Nancy Faye Christensen,
laurel.

Jerry Allen Kramer, Norfolk, and
Wendy Faye Wriedt, Wayne.

EVANGELICAL FREE
(Bob Brenner, pastor)

Thursday: AWANA directors
meeting at church, 7:30 p.m. Fri
day: Annual Sioux City Gospel Mis
sion banquet. Friday-Saturday:

FIRST LUTHERAN Ladies fall retreat at Kearney. Sun·
day: Sunday sc1'l001, 9:30 a.m.;

(Duane Marburger, pastor) worship, 10:30; choir practice, 6:30
thursday: Pastors meet at First p:m:;' eve'nlng'-service, 7:3(}.

Lutheran, 9 a.m.; Dorcas Circle, 10, Wednesday: AWANA (western
with potluck at noon and afternoon night), pastor's Bible imtruction
'meeting'and-1llble""study; SUnday!' '-class"Ouiiior'hTgn)and -FCSM,'7
Worship, 9. a.m.; Sunday School, p.m.; adult Bible studY" and prayer,
10; video course, "The Role of the 7:30.
Parent: 7 p.m. Dixon. _

• WAYNE WORLD
OUTREACH CENTER
Assembly of God
901 Circle Dr.
(Bob Schoenherr, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 10 a.m.;
prayer meeting, 6 p.m. Wednes
day,.AriuJ.L.-'U).rLc.hUdren's.Bible
teaching, 7 p.m. For more infor
mation phone 375-3430.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Jeffrey Lee, pastor) ,

Thursday:. Early risers Bible
study, 6:30 a.m.; pastor's office

DIXON UNITED METHODIST~ hours, 9 to 11 :30; Sunday school
(T. J. Fraser, p8stor1r)r----~ ., ........., .....lday=

Sunday:Wcifship;9 a.m.; S-un- PastOr's office. hours, 9 to 1.1 :30
Thursday: Church cleaning by day school, 10. ' a.m. Sunday: Early worship(Pa~or

all· memblirs, 9 a.m., with potluck UNITED. LUTHERAN Bartel), 8 a.m.; Sunday sthool aillj
at noon; UMW meets in the after, DIXON ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC . Bible classes, 9:15; late·worship
noon. Sunday:. Sunday school, 9 (Mlc!)ael W. Grewe, pastor) (K~n ~ar~~rd~.'p~tor) l (Pi'stor Bartel), 10:30. Pastor Lee
a.m.; worship, 10:30. Wednesday: Sunday: Mass, 'B a.m. un ay. ors Ip, a.m. at Altona and Wakefield. as.. a
joy CirCle with Trish Swetnam as '.". . U...NiTED M~TH'O.DIS'T '.. . mi~sion.. speaker.. M.. onday: Pastor's

·,'-hostesi;·- .--~-'_'U, '-".'skins --(Ron Mursl~k, past~--~1f1ee''~QU.'s;-9·-t0-----tt3-()---a-;m;r;--

PEAC
·E .. UNITED . SU"d'-'· W'C'Ij'---nF45' women.s.. Blblestudy,.ll:3.0;.l.WML......-

unay.. Ors.IP, . a.m.; Priscilla, '7:30 p.m. Tuesday:
-. CHURCH"OfCHRIST .DO.Sunday school. Pastor's office hours, 9' to 1"1:30

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN (Richard Brown, )nterlm)o , .' Lesl.-e· a.m. '. Wednesday: Pastor's office
(ChrlstopheT Roepke, pastor) '. Sund.ay: .SullSlay . schooti ,9:30 . hours,9 to 11 :30 a.m.; mid""eek,7

Saturday: Confirmation class, a.m.; worshipi fo:30, Wednesday: ST. PAUL'S' LUTHERAN' p.rn:_
9:30 to 11 a.m. Sunday: .Sunday . Choir, 8 p.m. ' (Ricky Bertels, pastor)
school,10:30 a.m.;worship, )1:30,· ~--.- TRINITY LUTiiERAN'
Tuesday: Sunday school teachers TRINITY EVANGELICAL . Sund~y: y.'onhip, 9" a.m.; 'Sun- (Peter and Marsha Jark-Swaln
meeting,7:30p,m. LUTHERAN· dWlChool,IQ. ' .. 'c __.~ pa~tors) .. ' '.~~.__ : ".'

-UNITED' ME'TH'ODI-"- " OamesNelson, pastor) . . Wak'el.-eld. .. . ;Sunday:. Sunday school,. 9:30
,.. Sunday:Sunday·schoor; 9 a.m.;, ." _,___ a''1'.;worsh,p, 10:30.

(Keith Johnson,pastor) . . . worship,. 10. Monday: Gn~ral pas, CHRISTIAN
Sun~ay:Sunday school, 9:4,f tors ... conference.• '.Omah~. . .

a.m.; "'lfrship, 11: We~ries~a91 . Wednesday: Copfirmation class, (T1~GdUllla~dS,PdastQr)'h 1.9'30
ConfirmatIon class ,n Wavne7:".m.·4:15p.m. ..•..... unay: vn aY jC 00 '. '.'
'. .' ,- .,=-'-'""'--"•.r-.------c--~... -'~.." ...-.,-'-,-.---c--cam:; worship; 10:30;cSuper chorch,

MORTUARY
WAYNE
LAUItEL
WINSIDE
; i.lWcBride-_ .

.Sunday:Servicesj J 0 a.m', ex
cept second Sunday of each month
at 7:30a.m..

ST, ANSELM'S EP.l$COPAL,
1906 Main St;
Oames M: 1larnelt, pastor) .-

INDEPENDENT FAITH BAPTIST
208 E. Fourth St.
(Neil Helmes, pastor) .

Sunday: Sunday school, 1.0 a.m.;
worship, 11; evening worship, 6:30
p.m. Wednesday: Choir practice, 7
p.m.; Bible study, 7:30; children's
church for ages three to six (Bible
stories and memorization, puppets,
singing and refreshments), 7:30.
For free bus transportation call
37S·3413 or 375-4358.

JEHOVAH'S' WITNESSES
Kingdom Hall
616 Grainland Rd.

FrIday: Congregational book
study, 7:30 p.m. Sunday: Bible-ed'
ucational talk, 9:30 a.m.;
WatchtQwer study, 10:20. Tues
day: Theocratic school, 7:30 p.m.;
service meeting, 8:20. For more in
formation call 37S-2396.

Popo's, 6:30 a.m.; Living Way, 9
a.m. and 7 p.m.; Grace Senior
Group, noon; junior choir, 6:45
p.m.; midweek and confirmatioQ.,.
classes,- 7:30; senior choir, 8; Chris~

tian Student Fellowship, 9:30.

FIRST CHURCH
OF CHRIST (Christian)
East Highway 35
(Vic Coston, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school at the
church house, 9:30 a.m.; Bibie
study for WSC students at Colum
bus Federal, 9:30; worship, 10:30;
Crossroads Care Group at church
house (Chuck and loan Carhart
hosts), 6:30p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST
(Gordon Granberg, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; coffee and fellowship, 10:30
to 10:45; worship, 10:4S.
Wednesday: Midweek service,
7:30 p.m.

EVANG ELiCAL FREE
.1 mile east of Country Club
(David Dickinson, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 11; adult training, 6
p.m.

Church Services- _
Wayne _

Ruby fmry
Ruby Emry, 79, of Moses Lake, Wash., formerly of Allen, died Monday,

Sept. 10, 1990 at a care center in Moses Lake.
Burial and services were held there on Friday, Sept. 14.
Survivors include her husband, Dale Emry; four daughters; one brother,

LeRoy Roberts of Allen; two sisters, BeAnna Emry of Allen and Emma Keys
of the Wakefield Care Center; and many nieces and nephews in the area.

FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN
Altona
Missourl'Synod
(Ricky Bertels, pastor)
--Thursday: Lutheran Family Ser·

__._vi~"'_AY~lU-".ryQ~YJ. TrilliJY,linf"ID,_ 9.
a.m. to 3:30 p.m. Sunday: Sunday
school, all ages, 9:15 a.m.; Mission
Sunday worship (Jeffrey Lee
speaker). The Lutheran Youth
Fellmyship will. serve coffee and
rolls, during the Sunday school hour.
Mrmday:.Confirmation class, 4 p.m.
Tuesday: -Sunday schoolleachers
meeting, 7 p.m.; fin,ance board, 8.
---'-

___ '·QtiitUarie$._~ __~ ...................... __"..=_ """===~==""'"'I""'="'""~====.........= ........= ........--
flazel Rolston, --Russell Pryor " ',--~-~ ,,= ,'> .' Martha .firer:maim

, Hazel Rolston, .88, of Wakefield died Sunday, Sept. 9, 1990 in the Russell Pryor, 78, of Wayne died Saturday, Sept. 15, 1990·at hIS home Martha Biermann, 90, died Saturday, Sept: 15, 1990 at the. Wayne
'Burgess Memorial Hospital in Onawa, Iowa. . . in Wayne. . . . C~re Centre. '.

----'c--__---"S"'enrv"ices were beld_BldJ!.)1, Sept. 14 in thIL~~Jem Lutheran.Churc~ Services were held Tuesday, 5ept. 18 at Redeemer Lutheran Church In Services were held Tuesday, Sept. 18 at Grace Lutgeran Church in
Wa~efield. The Revs; Arlene and Jesse Patrick. of the Presbyterian Church Wayne: Trye Rev, Frank Rothfuss officiated. '. Wayne. The Rev. Jeff Anderson officiated. .
of Wakefield officiated. . ' . John Russell Pryor, the son of Thomas and Dorthea Jasckowlck Pryor, Martha Auguste Biermann, the daught~rof Frank and LOUIse Erxleb.!'n

Hazel Lucille.Rolston, the daughter of' Edward and' Naomi Farrow was born A,ug, 9, 1912o,n a farm near Winside. He, was baptized ana. co.n-longe, was bomPeb.'9; 1900'on'a fa'rm . south of Wakefield .. She was
-'--'-;Petersun;-was-born"6'eq -1:17+901···at-0smon~7"·Sh.,..attendeQ,0smond,and·firmed-in-5t,- ·Mary's··t;atholic-Gh\lrc~··in-Wayne•.,He.-gr-aduated...from.-WI~·,-eapt1zed·'and-<oonfifmed-at--St.Paul's-lutheran-Church"south ..oLWilkefiel!L.

Springview'schools,·graduated.fromthe-UniveFsity-ofNebraskawith a de- side HighSchooHn 1931. He married lIa Carlson.on.Feb. 27,.1933 at St. She attended rural school. She married August H. Biermann .on June 2?,
<y' gree in English. She attained her masters degree from Wayne State. Col- Mary's parsonage in Wayne, He' became a. member. of Redeeme~ • 1~22at her parent's home. August died in 1936. She moved to Wayne In

legein.libra'Y-.. ~he--"sed her education by teaching' In 'elementary and Lutheran Church in Wayne in 1957. The couple farmed for 27 years be, 1948. She was a member of Grace Lutheran Church in Wayne and the
. high schools. She taugbtTor-oven5<Tyears;-of-whk-h.-agr.eat..po.rtidn loI/asJn fore moving to Wayne in 1961, He worked at Wayne Grain'and Feed and 'Ladies Aid. '
the Wakefield school system. as elementary teacher, high school EnglisFi--iii:-wayfle-State-G~I"9"r-whe[e-h.!!.1~e<l_asthe student center custo., Survivors include one son, Homer Biermann of Wisner; six grandchildren;
andlibrarian,retiringin 1973. She married Maurice C. Rolston in 1927 at dian. He retired in 198(t;"He was a' member-'of"Redeemer Lutheran five·great.grandcbiJdr'!!Q;.tv,oo.sisters, Louise Larsen of Wayne.and Esther
Long Pine., Mr. Rolston farmed, later worked in the lumber yard:andsold Church in Wayne. Gildersle,eve of. Wheatland, Wyo.;one-br<>ther,Walter Longe of
insurance in Wakefield. He died May 13; 1973. She was a memoer of the- . Survivors include his wife, lIa Pryor of Wayne; one son, James Pryor of W~kefield; nieces and nephews. ,
National Honor Society, the Delta K~ppa Gamma Society, an international Norfolk; one daughter, Mrs.. Hank (Sherrr) Thomsen of Kearne,y; JClU' .. She.isprec"decl)n deatb by her parents, .husband, one daughter, one
honor society for women educators and the. Eastern Star. The couple grandchildren; three great grandg,i1dren; meces and nephews.,.. . son-in-law, three brothers and one sister. •

..were charter members of the Wakefield Presbyterian 'Church and were He was preceded in death by his parents, ore bro.ther and one sISter.
also involved in.the organization of the local Presbyterian Mariners group. Pallbearers were Bill Carlson, Chuck Langenberg, Larry Carlson, Cal

SurVivors indo'de two brothers, Dr. Paul b Peterson·of.Denver, Colo. and Dixon,Alan Penfield and Lynn Gamble. .' '.
Rev. Ellis E. Peterson of New Orleans, La.; one sister, Louise Gates of On- Burial was irrthe Greenwood Cemetery In Wayne With Schumacher Fu-

_ awa, Iowa; several nieces '(\nd nephews." neral Home in charge of arrangements.
__ '-- _.~.J'a!lb.ealers were James Peterson, Charles Soderberg, Gene Swanson,

John VikenKennetiiPiicKeranaTl1omasSherlock~-·-n ---. - --."--.- _.--.---.- - .

Ho~U:ii~ ~~sr~~ ~7~~~~~~f~~~t;emetery wi,th Bressler-Humlicek Funeral St. Maryls-sets~'Ra-i\hb-ow-s-9 "plans--
Hattie rHaJl ':" \ AREA· St. Mary's parish family is a group support program for States, Australia and New Zealand. at 7:3.0 p.m. in the basement of St.

.H.attieHall, 89, of Wayne Ctied Friday, Sept. 14, 1990 at Wayne. mmistry program will again offer children ages five through 14 who It is offered in 39 parishes and Mary's Church.
Services were- held Monday, Sept. 17 at the First United Methodist the Rainbows for all God's Children have experienced a loss of a par- three public schools in Omaha and Ginn said the program is for all

Church in Wayne. The Rev.K.eith Johnson officiated. " program this year. ent due to death, divorce or ~epa- northeast Nebraska. children in the Wayne area, not
Harriet Belva Hall, the daughter of James P..and Nona Hart Stricklett, According to Cli! Ginn, program ration. just for Catholics. Last spring 14

Was born Nov. 10, 1900 at· Foster. She moved with her parents to home- coordinator, the weekly sessions In the program, children are di- Parents may ob,ain further in· children participated in the pro- !
- '- ----stea(j~in_Wyoming-andfet-urnedto -Kenna,d,whe'l>.shl>.graduated from will be from 4:30 p.m. to 5:15p.m. vided into groups. according' to formation on the program..by' call· . ..9r<unJo...registe~ontact..Ginn..or---.-:
---l1IgllSchClO[ She worked as a telephone operator prior to her marriage to - on Thulsdaysfrom Oct.2S to Dec. their age andatrajned aetotrWi1'--mg-CJnnat'~1428 or Father parents may register at the parents

Wilbur D. Hall on Aug. 16, 1922 in Omaha. The couple moved to Wayne 13 and from Jan. 10 through Feb. conduct the sessions. This program Don creary at 375-2000. Parents meeting5eph 27. ·Deadline for
.--""her.e they o.n.e...r.at.e.d the.. Wa.. y..n.e. G. reenho...use. w..i.t.h his parents a.nd later 21. There is a total of 14 meetings. is 'used in many schools and may also attend a parents' infor- registration is Oct. 3 in order for

with ,their son~KenCWlrburdied In 1950. Sfie-was'a: member of the First Rainbows for all God's Children parishes throughout the United mation night on Thursday, Sept. 27 materials to be ordered.
Ufi1teOlllfetnoaist-cnmr:lT;·ttnrted-Methodist-Wemen, l'he .Guilders,
W~YQe Hospital Au!!jliary, Acme Club and a 65 year member of the
American Legion !\;uXiliary:- .._. '._

Survivors include on" daughter and son.in-iaw, Russ and Nona Johnson
of Anchorage, Alaska; one daughter.in.law, Lois Hall of Wayne; six grand
children; 12 great grandchildren; .and one sister, Geneva Leptien of Blair.

She was preceded in death by her parents, husband, one son Kent in
1988, three sisters and one brother.

Honorary pallbearers were The Guilders.
Active pallbearers were Scott Hall, Steve Hall, Mark Wiltse, David John

son, Michael Cowley, John Kaufhold, Dean Lallman, Tom L. Tucker. Lois
Nielsen, Carl Mackie and Sheldon Warrick.

Burial was in the Greenwood Cemetery in Wayne with McBride~Wiltse

Mortuary in charge of arrangements.

,--~C'vRA<::E·LIJTHERAN_·.
.....••__~~OurLS.ymuL_. _

. Oeffrey.Ander'on, pastor)

Th.usday:- Congregational
meeting,·.8--p,m .. SaturdaY'.Bible
&reakfast,Popo's/(/:30 a'!l)' Su~
day: The lutheran ,Hour, .broadcast
KTCH, 7:30a.m.; SunQay school

'calldJlible ,c1a~ses, 9;. worship with
communion,10;. Christian Student
Fl>1I9Wship,9:30' p.fT!.. Monday:
WOrship ",itW'communion, (/:45
p.!!);;' QU9.Flub,. 8; . Christian Stu- ST.MARY'SCATHOLIC
'dent Fell.,wshlp,9:30. Tuesday: ([)onald Cleary,Pilstor)
c;race,·Otitrea~hj7:30P,m.; Chrisc' Saturday: Mass, 6 p.m. Sunday:

,'< . .tian '.Stude~tFeUO'N~hip,.. 9:30. Ma5s,l:t~nd10a;m. "~.,_~_.~,.__ .'
;::'__..2WeanfffilaY:"Men·s~iblehreakfa5t~ .... .;_

, '--::--.. -.-.-'.-~- .~.~'~-'--'--'-'---~

REDEEMER lUTHERAN
(Franklin E. Rothfuss, pastoY)

Thursday: Mom's Group, 9:30
.a.m.; Inquir.ers..cIassT .1:.30,__.p.m.
Sunday: Early V\(orship, .8:30 a.m.;
Sunday school/a~ult forum, 9:45;
late worship, 11; s/,nior high yoyth
group, 6:30 pill'. Monday:
Brownies, 7 p.m.)Tue,sday: Bible SPRING BANK FRIENDS
study, 6:4S a.m.; Inquirers class, (Roger Green, pastor)
7:30 p.m. Wednesday: . Sewing, Th d P
1:30 p.m.; foLiftn, sixth and 'eighth . - . u's ay:. ast!:!rs meet at First
grade catechetics, 6:30; lay intern Lutheran, 9 a.m. Sunday: Sunday
committee, 8. school, 9:30 a.m.; worship, 10:30;

FIRST UNITED METHODIST evening praise fellowship, 7 p.m.
(Keith W. Johnson, pastor) Wednesday: Spiritual, Life Board

Sunday: Worship, 9:30 a.m.; prayer, 7 p.m.; monthly meeting,

coffee and fellowship, 10:3P; Sun- McBRIDE 7:30. ,
day school, 10:45. Tuesday: Craft UNITED METHODIST

___--,!gP[-'Jo"'u~p:___>_9:-a<WJm'!:_::W~e""dun"e:>s~d"'a¥-¥-:....-"M~oQ.rUnl~--F---~f'I~4-II--'!"'-It:---If---flr.;-:-F1'iI~St~l)
ing Glories, 9:30 a.m.; Naomi cov
ered dish, .12:30 p.m.; Theophilus,
2; youth choir, 4; Wesley Club, 5;.

. chancel choir, 7; confirmation, 7;
.sisters of. Patience, 8; Gospel
S.eekers, 8.



Dr. and Mrs. Wally Swanson of
Quito, Ecuador were overnight
house guests of Mr. and Mrs. War
ren Marotz on Sept. 9. Visiting with
them in the Marotz home that
~ven-ing were -the Herb Jaegert-s,
lean Gahl and the Don Wacker's all
of Winside; the Lyle Krueger's of
Norfolk; and the Robert Paul's of
Wakefield. T9:!t. Swanson's are mis
sionaries in'·-Ecuador and he is also a
practicing physician there. MrS'.
Swanson's mother, Charlotte Oillan
was a former Minister in Winside at
the United Methodist Church. The
Swanson1s showed slides of their
work in Ecuador. A co-operative
lunch was served. The following
morning the Swanson's visited with
Mrs. Elsie Reed in the Don Wacker
home.

Visiting with the Gotthilf
Jaeger's recently were Arnold and
Manfred Weible and a companion
from Dettingen, Germany. Tiley
were accompanied to Winside by
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Weible of Om
aha who are cousins to the Ger
mans. They also visited with other
relatives in the area.

S.O.S. CLUB
Mrs. Bertha Rohlff will host the

S.O.S. Club at her home tomorrow
(Friday) at 2 p.m.

SOCIALCAL£NDAR
Thursday, ·Sept. 20: Cotorie,

Yleen Cowan; Center Circle Club,
Stop Inn, 2 p.m., lenora Davis"
hostess.

Friday, Sept. 21: S.O.S. Club,
Bertha Rohlff, 2 p.m.; open AA
meeting, Legion Hall, 8 p.m.

Saturday, Sept., ,22: .l'upJj<:__Li
brary 9-1 2 and "3 pom.;. open 
house, Mrs. Wayne Imel's 80th
birthday, Stop Inn, 2-4 ·p.m.; YMCA
Swimming 6-9:4S p.m.; No Name
KardKllI.b"Randall Bargstadt.

Monday, Sept. 24: Public ·Li
brary 1-S and7-9 p.m.; Senior Citi
zens, auditorium, 2 p.m.

Tuesday, Sept. '25: Winside
Scholarship Foundation Executive
Committee Members, Elementary
Library, 8 p.m.
----:WedlilfSday,-S-ept26: Public
Library 1 :30-5:30 p.m.; TOPS
NE#S89, Marian Iverson,S:1S p.rn.

CHURCH WOMEN
Lila Hansen, president of the

Trinity lutheran Church Women,'
conducted the Sept. 12 meeting
with 10 members present. The
secretary and treasurer reports
were given.

Lila also gave a lesson on "Mary
The Mother of jesus" and Irene
Meyer was hostess.

Next month will be Guest Day
on Wednesday Oct. 10. Guest
speaker will be Mrs. Glennwyce
Riemmers of Hartington.

KARD KLUB
The Russel Hoffman's hosted the

Saturday Kard Kiub. The next
meeting will be Saturday Oct. 20
when they will dine out then go to
the George Jaeger home.

LIBRARY BOARD
Ail members of the Winside Li,

brary Board met Sept. '10 with Kim
Sok, president, presiding. The sec·
retary and treasurer's reports were
given.

Election of 'officers will be held
'at the next meeting Monday, Oct.

Winside Schllol class officers 1.
-hav..--been named for the 1990-91~,

school year., They are: Junior
Hig,h:president - Stacy Bowers;
vice,preside""t - Tammy Thies; sec
retary - Scott Jacobsen; treasurer 
Jayme Shelton.

Fr!,~hman: . presJdent - Kari
Pichler; vice-prtisident - Yolanda
Sievers; secretary - Chris Colwell;
treasurer - Tawnya Krueger.

Sophomore: president - Jason
·Topp; vice-president - Jenni Han

, cock; secretary - Cory Miller; trea
surer~"Holly Holdorf.

Juniors: president -Patty Oberle;,
vice-president - Marc Hanssen;-1l.
secretary - lenni Puis; treasurer 
Jenny )aco);>sel'l.

Senior: president - Doug
Heinemann; vice,.president - Jeff
Gallop, secretary - Jasoo Bargstadt;
treasurer'- Chad Carlson.'

Extension Agent Karen Werm
ers, reminded members of: the
Oct. 16 district meeting in
Hartington, the Nov. 10 child care
provider training in South Sioux City
and the Serger Seminar in Neligh
on Oct. 20.

The "Just Say No' To Drugs and
Alcohol," third grade posters,
which were displayed at the county
fair, were distributed to local clubs
to return to the winning sfudents.

club rnembers to join an extension
club.

The group decided the county
deveioped lesson will be held in
April, 1991, on "Legal and Other
Aspects in Donating Human Or
gans." The clubs are encouraged to
send 1992 lesson ideas to the ex
tension office so they can be sub
mitted to the state level.

The 1991 Goals Chairperson
Lyla Swanson from Wayne, re
ported on the proposed goals
which were accepted. A 'special
emphasis was placed on encour,
aging members to be active ex
tension members and to invite non-

Diediker of Allen, gave an update
on the Sept. 24, "Homemakers
Showcase Special Event' to be held
at the Dixon Auditorium. It will
include learnshops and a fall
fashion show. The public is encour
aged to attend either the after
noon or ~vening_ programs begin
ning at 1 p.m: or 6 p.m.

Cultural Arts Chairperson Adel
Bohlken from Concord, reported
that there will be two exhibit cat
egories in 1991 of quilting and
photography emphasizing,
"Nebraska the Good Life."

CONCORD - The Dixon
County Home Extension Council
held its fali meeting Sept. 12 at
the Northeast Research and Ex·
tension Center at Concord. Presi
dent, Suzie Johnson of Concord
lead the meeting with all but One
dub present._

The Council heard a number of
committee reports. Health and
Safety Thrust Leader Frances
Kraemer from" laurel, reported on
the Nuclear Waste Dump. County
Fair Committee Chairperson Janice
Newton of Wakefield, reported on
chiropractor Hillier's posture and
scoliosis screenings held during th~
fair which was sponsored by the
council. There was good participa
tion especially in the ey~ening'and
several problems were detected.

Special Event Chairperson Joyce

(ounEil--mB-kes-plens

Group sets goals for 1991

PINOCHLE CLUB
Mrs. Ida Fenske hosted the

Sept. 14 G.T. Pinochle Club with
Bertha Rohlff as a !lopest. Prizes
were won .by Marian Iversen and
Marie Herrmann. ~ d'

Tn-e-neximeeiing will be'Friday
Sept. 28 with Marie Herrmann.
NEIGHBORING CIRCLE

. Mr~. Evelyn Jaeger hosted the

W
. . Thursday. Neighboring Circle Club .Lila Hansen recently returnedInnIn9 entry with eight members and two from Anchorage,Alaska where she

guests Joni Jaeger aJ>El---;helly visited her son Jim and his wife Julie
LINDA SMITH OF WINSIDE, stands beside one of her winning open class entry goats at Jaeger. Hansen. Jim and Julie accompanied
the Nebraska State Fair. Pictured with Smith Is Meloc's Alpha Rose, which won the Jun- 'The song "SchoolDays" was their mother to Winside and are
lor grand champion saanen honors and best doe In show honors. SmlffiiiTso entered ----sttngo---'Frnrteen---poiftt-pitiOh-was--spending---a--few--week5--iA---lhe--a"'<l----_

, -her Mlriiml. (ynthla's Elsie, which was the senior reserve champlort saanen. 'played with prizes going to Evelyn also visiting with her parents Mr.
Herbolshiemer, Jackie KolI, Loretta and Mrs. Lawrence Sprouls of
Voss, Evelyn tangenberg,- and the 'Wayne, before moving-to' Okla.
two guests. homa City.

The next meeting will be e
Thursday Oct. 11 at Jackie Koll's at
2 p.m.

WAYNE - Army National Guard
Private Bree S. Bebee has com
pleted basic training at Fort Jack·
son,S.C

During the training, students
received instruction in drill and cer
emonies, weapons, map reading,
tactics, military courtesy, military
justice, first aid and Army history
and traditions.

She is the daughter of Lorie L
Bebee of Wayne.

WAKEFIELD 'Air National
Guard Airman Scott R. Woods has
graduated from Air Force basic
training at lockland Air Force Base,
Texas.

During the six weeks 'of training
the airman studied the Air Force
mission, organ~lzation and customs
and received special training in
human relations.

!Q addition, airmen who com
plete'" basic training earn credits
toward and associate degree
through the community college of
the Air Force.

Woods is the son of Rosalind K.
Woods of Wakefield.

""-Ser.ioe
Station._"__

N

Ausdemore
JeW' diiecfc)r-

AREA - Northeast Community
College President Dr. Robert Cox
has announced theappofntment of

-Ann-,,-Ausdl!nTore-:a.s-the-college~c.

Community Relations ,Director,
effective Oct. 1. She will.'be re"

-'--.-sponsible··for-all-internak and--·ex--
ternal public relations at Northeast

~ and will assist in tile-college's mar-
ketingefforts. " ,-

Ausdemore is a graduate of the
University of Northern Iowa with
degrees -in Public R.elatio.,s and
Marketing: She' formerly was the
Executive Director of the Upstairs
Dinner Theatre in downtown Om
aha with the responsibilities, in all
{lreas ,of theatre m~nagement, in
clUding extensive work in design,
marketing, -and media relations.

From 19B3 to 19B6, Ausdemore
was the executive vice president of
the Wayne Chamber of Comm.erce
and Industrial Development

- Cl1fPill.ation.Along.wi.tb__jLDUmb~r......'
.of business and community
development activities, she was on
the team that recruited semi-traHer
manufacturer Timpte," Inc. to
Wayne's industrial park.

Ausdemore and her husband,
Steve, plan to live in Wisner, where
he is the president of Citizen's Na·

, tional Bank. They have a one,year-
,------Ol<Woo_. _

<J-tappy llirtlulay!
<J-tave a 8re.at 'Day!

About 25 of every~ 100
Americans has diabetes.
will -develop diabetes. or
has a relative with dia
betes. Diabetes cannot be
cured. it can be cared for
with insulin. certain 'oral
medicines. careful atten
tion to diet. frequent test.
ing of blood for glucose
(s1-\gar). and measures to

.- ..- --- .,.-_.. _._-_.~ .._-"~

··Diabetes·-Are--¥ou
A Candidate?

,-- '1lrevent ectron e.g.-.
avoidance of poor fitting
shoes). Most diabetics ca~
lead relatively nOrmal
lives and engage in '"the
same activities as nondia
betics. Low-.!ncomeper
sons are three times more
lik.ely to· develolnlIabetes
than are middie- and up
per~in<:bme persons: wom
eq. are I)J.ore .likely than are
men; nonwhites are more
l1J,{dy than are whites.
The chance .of developing
diabetes dOllbles for' every
20cpercent increase in ex
cess weight and decade of
life. with 89 out of every
1.000 pe1"S9ns overage 65
~avtng diabetes.

the home of her brother, Gerald
Gesiriech, of New Port, on Sunday.
Also visiting in the Gesiriech home
were Mr. and Mrs. Robert Pape, a
sister of Mrs. Owens.

Guests in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Rick Davis, Sunday, to honor
Justin on his sixth birthday were his
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. George
Jaeger of Winside and Mrs. Don
Davis of Carroll. Other guests in,
c1uded Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Davis
and Kelli, Mr. and Mrs. Terry Davis
and Wendy, Mr. and Mrs. leff Davis,
Mr. and Mrs. Ken Hall, Mandi,
Brandon and Ashley, Mr. and Mrs.
Kevin Davis, Joshua and Matthew,
Mr. and Mrs. John Paulsen, and Mr.
and -Mrs. Clarence Morris, all-of-,
Carroll; Mr. and Mrs. Randy Wills,
Alicia and Nathan, Jason Krueger,
and Kevin Jaeger, all of Winside
and Lisa Greene of Sioux City,
Iowa. Justin's mother, Joni, deco
rated a Teenage Mutant Ninja Tur·
tie cake.

TOMBSTONE 9"
MICR:OWAVe··

~~, PIZZA

3/
$5.00

responded to a fire call at the Fern
Williams farm located west of Car
roll. A trash fire damaged a grove
on the farm. Tenants of the place
were not home at the time.
SOCIAL CALENDAR

Thursday, Sept. 20: Delta Dek,
Mary Roberts, hostess, in Ruth Ker
stine home.

Monday, Sept. 24: Senior Citi,
zens Potluck, fire hall; open house
at school, 7 p.m.

Tuesday, Sept. 2S: American
Legion Auxiliary, Mrs. Keith Owens;
Way Out Here Ciub, Mrs. Glenn
Loberg.

Wednesday, Sept. 26: United
Methodist Women's Guest Day, 2
p".m:

Wanda Schram, Aaron and
Bridgette, of. South Sioux City,
were guests Sunday, in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Russell Hall. The
group attended the American Le
gion" barbecue.

Mrs. jacqulyn Owens visited in

LEGION BARBEQUE
As many as two hundred people

were served Sunday, at the Legion
Barbecue held at the ,Carroli Park.
Harlen Brugger provided the en,

tertainment for the event. Raffle
prizes were won by Glenn Loberg,
Darrell Meyer, Tim Puntney, Doug
Koester and Perry Jones.

GST CLUB
GST Club met Friday evening, in

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Dean
Owens with six' couples present.
Dean Owens with six couples pre,
sent. A cooperative potluck supper
was served. Card prizes were won
by Pat Roberts, Merlin Kenny, Don
Harmer and Ruth Kerstine. Mr. and
Mrs. Lynn Roberts will host the next
meeting to be held Oct. 27.

SE(\liOif tililENS
Carroll Senior Citizens met

Monday, in the Carroll Fire Hall with
13 present. Winning prizes were
Marie Bring, Alice 'Wagner, Pauline
Frink and Marj!Jrie Morris. The next
meeting will be Monday, Sept. 24,
featuring potluck.
FIRE CALL

The Carroll Volunteer Fire Dept.

Margaret Kenny presented in
formation on AIDS. Lunch' was
served by Doris Harmer.

The next meeting wiil be heid
Wednesday, Oct. 10, at 1 p.m. at
the nursing home. All members are
asked to bring a pumpkin pie.

Other officers for the group in,
clude lacqulyn Owens, Secretary;
Beverly Hansen, Vice-President and
Etta Fisher, Treasurer.

The next meeting will be held
Thursday, Oct. 11, at Davis Steak,
house and Lounge.

METHODIST WOMEN
The Carroll United Methodist

Women met Sept. 12, in the
<.hurch basement. Seven members
were present together with two
guests, Geneva Bowers and Jackie
Tucker. Roll call was answered with
coins for missions. Treasurer, Doris
Harmer, reported that $620 was
netted at the rummage sale held
in August.

PlanS' were completed for the
guest day to be held Wednesday,
Sept. 26, at 2 p.m. The group also
finalized plans on serving 35 minis~

ters Saturday, Sept. 15, at the
church. Esther Hansen and Jackie
Tucker attended the Randolph
guest day and jackie reported on
the meeting. The District Fall

, Meetirig iii O'Smiiiid'iNillbe'hela'
SatUrday, 'Sept. 2l, from B:30 a.m.
to 3 p.m. \,

Election of offickrs was also held
with the following officers being
named: Ruth Kerstine, president;
Doris Harmer, vice-president; Mar
garet Kenny, secretary and Pat
Roberts, treasurer.

.,. BriaJiJ.. MC13ride
Wayne,uureliWinside--
MemberNlh...sl"iFuner.iIDirocto...Asoociad.n "

WOMEN'S CLUB
Carroll Woman's Club met

Thursday, at the Davis Lounge and
Steak house in Carroll. Nineteen
members were present and guests
included Julie Koester, Joyce Nie·
mann,--Lucille Jenkins and Lucille
Nelson. The 1989/90 yearbooks
were presented by Edith Cook,
Chairman of the yearbook com
mittee.. Edith Cook also accompa
nied the group in singing "America
the Beautiful· and "Smiies' with
Ruth Kerstine leading the singing.

During the business meeting
conducted-'byPresidenti,-Marg<lret
Kenny, it was decided that the
group continue meeting at the
Davis Steakhouse with the serving
committee providing the coffee
and dishes.

Carroll News~ _
Jon! Tietz
S85-48OS

Ivy Junck presented a memorial
tribute to Leona Fork whose name
was also added to the memorial
plaque. Tfil,toplc of tne day was

, . _ j!tq~~try.Yo1ith,.Mrs.JQ}'c~_,Nj~!'11jl-''1D

givin.9__~'p!e~!'Ilt-"ji<>n on beginning
her catering business.

The group was then given a tour
by Rod Gubbels of his honey busi
ness in downtown Carroll. Alice
Wagner prOVided the group with
honey recipes and Esther Batten
gave an informational talk on
honey-bees.



Nick XenltopouBos

While at Allen High, Nick's class
schedule includes speech, typing,
world history, American govern
ment, physical education and, ge
ography. He also is a member of
the Allen football team.

NICK HAS already traveled to
several -area communities and plans
la-visit N1ounfRushmare\v1UlfiiS
American family before returning
to Greece next summer. He also is
planning a trip to Di~neyland. '

He hopes that when he returns
to Greece he can say he spent a
good year at Allen.

"I want to ieave this country like
a 'winner - meaning that I will
learn something," says Nick.

"Who knows,' maybe I'll stay
here."

SINCE arriving in Allen on Aug.
17, Nick said he has not experi
enced any homesickness or culture
shock. "I'm just enjoying it."

He admits it took a while to
adjust to life on the farm. "The first
two weeks were boring, ft smiles
Nick, "but I really like it now that
school has started." And a1
though he has sampled many dif
ferent foods during the past few
weeks, Nick says he likes them all,
exceprfOrnarn:-"lJefirmery 'hoC"
ham. ft

Mr, and Mrs. .,Edgar Hanson of
Santa Rosa, Calif. came Sept. 11 to
the Dick Hansons to spend a few
days visiting relatives. On Sept. 12,
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Helder of
Kokomo, Ind. and daughter Deb
bie came to the Dick Hansons for a
visit. Other callers that day at the
Hansons wer~ Phyllis Dirks of Om
aha, Pastor T.J. Fraser <If Allen, Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Nelson,- Robert and
Scott Nelson and Michael Rewinkle.

Roger Johnson and son, Bradley,
of Portales, N.M. visited in, the
Clarence Rastede home Friday' af
ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Hanson of
Santa Rosa, Calif. spent Wednes
day-Friday in the Bud Hanson
home. Joining them fex Wednes

'day sopper werethe'l>ob"Hansoris
and the Roy..ltansons, and also the
Roger Hansons of Manilla, Iowa."
The Bob Hansons were also Sunday
dinner guests at the Bud Hansons.

Bob and Dorthy Hanson have
recently moved to Concord from
Big Timber, Mont.

"I don't know what I will do
when I go 'back to Greece. My
mind's clear."

Nick said he is still waiting for
the results of an exam he took in
Greece for acceptance into the
university there. He said he may
also decide to stay ihthe United
States and attend business school.

COMING FROM Greece's sec
ond largest city, Thessaloniki, lo
cated in northern Greece with a
population of approximately two
million residents, Nick said he first
wanted to go some place ftbigger ft

in the United States.

"But I've changed my mind/
smiles Nick. "It's nice and friendly in
Allen." Nick compares his
acceptance in Allen with the logo
theme the community has
adopted for its 1991 centennial
celebration - "One small town,
one big family."

"Everybody knows me here and
all the rime I hear 'Hi Nick."

After spending nearly a month
in Ailen, 17-year-old Nick Xeni
top<>ulos has changed his mind
about sampling life in a large
United States city.

Nick arrived in Allen last month
from Greece and is spending the
year as a senior at Allen. High
School through the Youth for Un
derstanding exchange student
program. '

While in Allen, he is making his
home with the Neil and Diane
Biohm family, including children
Michael, 12, Scott, four, and
Christopher, 19 months,

Blohms reSIde on a farm near
Concord and also own and operate
the Alien Village Inn. '

By laVon Anderson
Assistant Editor

NICK'S father and mother own
a solar heating factory in Greece
and he has two younger brothers,
16-year-old Charis and seven-year-

. olctJim:----- ---
He graduated from high school

in Greece this past May and said
he chose to travel to the United
States as an exchange student
because he is undecided as to
what his future plans will be.

"Everybody dreams of coming
to the United States," says Nick. "I
came for many reasons - to learn
more abput the language, cus
U5ms;cultureand eolJcati6ilat -sys
tem."

.Jennifer Johnson, d'aughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Johnson of
Allen, graduated Sunday from the
Lincoln School of Commerce with a
distinction honor grade point4.0
3.75. Commel')C,ement e~ercises

were held at the University of Ne,
braska Kimball Recital Hall in lin
coln. Atten'ding trom' the
Allen/Concord area were her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Dwight lohnson
and Michael; grandparentS, Mr. and
Mrs. Melvin Puhrmann and Mrs.
Arthur Johnson; and also Mr. and
Mrs. Marlen Johnson, Mr. and Mrs.
lim Nelson, Pat Brentlinger, Lana
Erwin and Lesa Boyle. DWight ,and

. Mar,y. Jobnson..entertained..aLsup
per in Lincoln. Joining tnem for
supper were David and LaRae
Bowlin 'ndBrock of Lincoln.

Mr. and Mrs. John Roeder and
sons had supper in Sioux City Sat
urday evening in honor of" Mrs.
Roeder's birthday. Mr. and Mrs.
Don Roeder of Dixon entertained

Exch,C!nge student finds
:""frie:ndlyatmosp:nere.
..... alAllenRlgh"School

Connie Webber

3 C'S CLUB be Doris Fredrickson•
. The 3 C's Home EXtension Club . GOLDEN RULEc:LUB Roeder's birthday.

nfet Sept. 10 with Helen Pearson The Golden Rule Club met Mrs. Jim Nelson and Mrs. Todd
-"-iIschostess, servingca dessert lunch.- -rhursday-afternoon'at theConcord_.NelsoJL~!Jd..$'ms.-'lisitedMrs. Kevin

The business meeting opened .. -' . '!. Diedi~er at St. Luke's Hospital on
by group reading of the Extension Senior Center with .Helen !lIce as' 'Saturi:lay afternoon to get ac
Club Creed. Reports were read. hostess. A cc~operatlve lunch was, .quainted with John Paul,infant son
Roll call was answered by 11 mem- served. A white elephant sale was of the Diedikers. Nickolas. Diediker
bers and. C>l')eguest,.Suzie Johnson, the .afternoon entertainment. Roll retur,ned.l1ome with the Nelsons to
witlrsomethingi'vrna(f-or'acDq,oko- ccall.waLansweLed~}'.M!Y~l\n.mem- .. spend.a!ew·days. '

Gail Martindale.gave'anarticle bers.with. "a white elephant. sate I
on health, "The Lingering' Grip of remember." A tour was, discussed
Chicken Pox," 1990· officers were for..t!'e October lTleeting~

. re-electea-'for 1991. -Vandelyn
Hanson gave a book report, "Not
Without My Daughter."

Discussion' was held on the
Homemakers Showcase on Mon
day; Sept. 24 at 1 p.m. and 6 p.m.
It will be held at the Dixon audito
rium.

Betty Anderson won the hostess'
gift. '

Clara Pllhrmann'<7vill be the Oct.
1 hostess.. Shirley Stohler and Gail
Martindale will give th'e lesson,
"Make A Pasta."

PLEASENT DELL CLUB
The Pleasent Dell Club met

Thursday afternoon with Nina Carl
~ - -soo---as- hostess-.-- -Seven---memhers

were present and Hazel anei Opal
Carlson were guests. A cooperative
lunch was served and a' gift wa~

presented to the Carlsons in honoT
of th~ir 50th wedding anniversary
on Sept. 1. Roll call was answered
with ideas on how to remove stub
born stains. The afternoon was

Webber set
Dixon and the Don Diediker home to sing CIt
in Laurel.

Mrs. Leo Garvin and Mrs. Nor- Carnegie
man Jensen of Dixon, Kathleen
Garvin of Rochester, N.H. and. Mr. WAYNE - Connie Webber, so
and Mrs. Tom Garvin of North prano and assistant professor of
Platte spent Sept. 3-6 sightseeing music at Wayne State Coliege, has
in the Black Hills, S.D, Kathleen re- been chosen to perforli1iJt- a spe
turned home Sept. 12 after a two cial Carnegie Hall professional
week visit. week in November.

Sunday supper guests in the Don Webber was chosen as one of
Peters home in Dixon for the 15 sopranos from across the United
hostess' birthday were the Charles States and Canada. Sixty
Peters family of Dixon, the Donna professional singers (sopr,anos, al~
Durant family of South Sioux City, tos, tenors, and basses) have been
Mrs, Pearl Puckett of West Point selected through taped au.cjitjons
and Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Rauss of of specific solo literature. They will
Wayne. be joined by members of The

Robert Shaw Festival Singers in this
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Stanley and speciai musical event.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Grosvenor of Shaw, a foremost American
Dixon were among M,issouri River choral specialist, will conduct the
Jumpers camping at the fair- five-day workshop. He'll direct
grounds at Hartington over the work'lng' rehearsals and sem'lRars
weekend. which will culminate in a concert

Mr. and Mrs. Sterling Borg of performance of Brahms' "A German
Dixon attended the North Dakota Requiem." The concert is one of
State Sambotee at Napoleon, N.D. New York City's special musical
Sept. 5-10. .... __... .eventsin..Lo.nnec.tion..wil!:Lthe in-

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Miner of ternational spotlight on Carnegie
Pittsville, Wis. were Monday after- Hall during its 1990-91 centennial
noon visitors in the Borg home. season,_ ~ccording .. .to Webber,.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Noe of Dixon Webbej:. p"rformed at Carnegie
spent Sept. 7-11 in the home of Hall in 1964 as a member of the
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Malone and Oberlin College Choir. The group
Todd in Minneapolis, Minn. gave a homec.oming concert upon

its return from a nine"'vVeek singing
tour of the U.S.S.R.

Webber, a faculty member at
, Wayne State since 19.66, is a past
.. State'Governor of..the "National'As

"New Horizons" is in its fourth sociation of Teacherr-of Singing.
ye~r of operation, .and has involved She also serves as director of music
over 2,000 citizens from across for the First United Methodist
Nebraska in discussions about Church of Wayne, and has done
strategies fro the future. solo work for the Sioux City Sym-

"New Horizons" has received the phony, and numerous Wayne and
1990 Innovations Award from the Sioux City churches.
Council of State Governments, ana _ Webber earned her bachelor of
has received information request's music degree from Oberlin Col
from sev.eral other states and three lege, and her master of arts de-
foreign countries. greefrom Kent State University.

The Wayne C-oiIOly teams are
coached by Mark Sorensen, assis
tant vice-president of. State Na
tional Bank and Trust Company of
Wayne and Cam Behmer of
Hoskins.

The team also received assis
tance from Jerome Settles and his
students from Northeast Commu
nity College in Norfolk.

"We wish to thank all the fami
lies who provided livestock and
hosted workouts for the team,n
Sorensen said. ftThei'r efforts have
been greatly appreciated."

Dining Room of th~ Student Cen-
ter. \

'The Wayne meetinQ is one of six
long-range, strategk planning
sessions being held throughout the
state this month.

Participants will discuss and re
view topics vital to. Nebraska's fu
ture, including health care, school
finance, soil and water conserva
tion, state and local taxes, and rural
development.

WAYNE ~ Wayne State Col
lege will host a "New Horizons for
Nebraska" regional meeting on
Wednesday, ,Sept. 26. A presenta
tion and group discussion concern
ing issues important to Nebraska's
future will be featured. The public
is invited to attend.

A program entitled. "Solutions
for Nebraska's Future-," will be held
from 7 to 10 p.m. in the North

'f\!~~ Ho~izo~s' t~ hold rneetil'l9 at WSC

. .. ,'Ph,ogr.ph,: ...... Crill

READY TO TRAVEL, 'THE SENIOR livestock judglrlg team 15 composed of (fr,mleft) Cory
Thomsen of Wakefield, Jock Beeson of Wayne, Jennifer Puis of Hoskins allif Deb Sievers'
of Wayne. Coaching the team 15 Mark Sorensen (far right). The team qual·lfled for the
National Western Youth Judging contest to be held In Denver on Oct. 27.

1"heY-'r~()I~g--ton"natio.l1als~.

:SenTOr county team fares weIr
AREA - Wayne County's senior _.Th_omsen were .the high Individuals

n-jivestockcjudging·te<lnqmiced·lfiTicf· on the team placing seventh _and
in the 1990 State 4-Hlivestock ninth, respectiveiy, in the state,
judging contest which took place Wayne County's junior livestock
during the 1990 Nebraska State judging team also 'Participated in
Fair. the contest. Team members were

By placing third in the state, Tim Heinemann of Wakefield.
the team earned a chance to Scott Sievers of Wayne and Belinda
compete in the Natio.nal Western Appel of Ho~kins.

Youth Livestock judging contest to Heinemann was high individual
be held in Denver, Colo. on Oct. on the team placing ninth in the
27, 1990. state.

Team members were lennifer Appel and Chad Spahr, Wayne,
Puis of Hoskins, Cory Thomsen, of afso represented the county on
Wakefield and Jock Beeson and the Northeast Five livestock judg-
Deb Sievers of Wayne. Puis and ing team.

.. ~

Dixon News. _
Mr.. Dudley Blatchford
.~ tended the East District United
OVER 50 CLUB Methodist Women's annual meet-

O b F 'd ing in Tekamah.
The ver SO Clu met nay. Mrs. Dick Schmitz of Bourbon-

Their next meeting is Sept. 28 at nais, III. and Paula Schmitz of
1:30 p.m. at St. Anne's Parish Hall. Chicago spent Sept. B-13 in the
GUEST DAY Tom Erwin home in Dixon and also

Logan Center United Methodist h
Women's guest day was held on visiting in the Morris Kvois orne in
Sept. 10. Guests were from the Laurel and with other Jeiatives in
Dixon United Methodist, Belden the area.
United Methodist, Laurel S1. Mary's Mr. and Mrs. Robert Freeman
Catholic, United Methodist and and family of Elkhorn were Friday
Presbyterian :.churches. Pam overnight guests in the Norman
Schram of Ponca, Mrs. Nebraska, Jensen home in Dixon. On Saturday
spoke to the group and Janet Manz afternoon the Jensens, the Free
of Newc~stle sang two selections.. mans, Deb Nobbe, Brandon ansJ

Dustin and Mr. and Mrs. Leo Garvin
Mr. and Mrs. Duane Diediker of of Dixon attended the wedding

Dixon visited Mrs. Kevin Diediker and receptioh of Kara Jones and
and John Paul at St. Luke's Medical James Kirwan at the Immaculate
Center in Sioux City on Sunday af- Catholic Church in Bonesteel, S.D.
ternoon. They later visited in the On Sunday afternoon they all at-
Bob Maaske home in Sioux City. ,tenaed the open house in Bones-

Saturday afternoon luncheon teel for Mr. and Mrs, Orville
guests in the Dea Karnes home for Bentson in honor of their 50th
the host's birthday were Mr. and wedding anniversary. Mrs. Garvin is
Mrs. Doug Stanwick and Jenny of a sister of Mrs..,Bentson.
Sioux City, Ina Re.ith of Concord,

_.__~\laugb"_Bem.QD..91.,W~yne an'L Mrs. Danny. Feldt, Jennifer and
Mr. and Mrs. Rodney Siverton of --fVlicnael'of McCool Junction were
Laurel. weekend guests in the Mrs. Allen

Rev. and Mrs. Dale Westadt of Prescott home in Dixon.
Blair and Mr. anei Mrs. Louis Abts of Mrs. Ella Mae Maynard of Car-
Dixon were Sept. 11 dinner guests mai, Ind. and Edward Hauff of
in the Ron Ankeny home in Dixon. Columbus, Ohio were recent visi-
On Saturday, Mrs. Ankeny at- tors in the Duane Diediker home in

Con~~rdNews .Th~ Wa:ra·.II·raId,Th......~t ~_"":IOtS'-.
'---+-~i"'7;--~-~-~_...:...-~--'----~----...--:.L..~~_.:.....c.~~~--'-~,.-,f-.,.."'~MrT'...=;Al't-.I~·01uu08 ,'-' .

. sent visitin • October hostess'will
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BERNIE·BACKSTROM
Bernie has been a $erger for four and a halfyear$
alF\estful Knights. She and hllr husband Morris are
theparanm ot. Diane Wolf who r~.marriad-lti.Ray

Woli. Jhey have one grandson. When askadwhat..
she tikesalx5ut wOlking,aJ Restful Knights Bemie.re
plillS, "Since I like sewjng fenjoy wOrking far a com'

. 'pany ',hat shows~tion to their employellSJor
Uleir efforls~T!Jay lIl8a11,a greal group of ~1iI.'

E
~~MilrrtiJmm=,ntIlJJJeirf-to-J.l!hm.moojbbolard-·~~--'----~~

ALLEN • The Allen board of education met last Moriday evening V V,
and' appointed Barry Martinson to fill the unexpired term of Mike E E \
Prest?n, who resigned from the board: .

Martinson's appointment will run~hrough'December. An election OL . Buyreoly'.one OR.buy 100, or. m.'0,r,e~__~ . '. .. ·.OL
oftl:!ree board members will take place in November. ' .,' ". ..
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-43/4 lI,6 1.{2whlte -51./2 II 7 1./2·whlte -33/8'1' 6 clasp N

H~ wblle ted quantities last! AU envelope~are qn displayatV
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event in Westchester County,
just north of New York City. Al
though it had been raining for a

week, -the latest tournament
drew 106 seniors, age 60 to 91.
Walte( Rose, 91, played all 18'

A senior citi2ens golf tourna-

ATTEST:
City Clerk

September 4, 1990
Wayne City Counal met ·In specIal session

on Tuesday, September 4,1990. at 7:30 p.m.
In attendance: Mayor Marsh, Councilmembers
O'Leary, Lindau. Heier, Fuelberth, Barclay,
Johnson, Hansen: Attorney Ensz; Administrator
Salitros; and City Clerk Brummond. Absent
Councilmember Filter.

CounCIl held public hearing on Wayne Re·
volvlng Loan Fund.

CounCil approved Resolution 90·30 on th~

$40,000 Wayne Revolving Loan Fund Grant

Meeting adjourned at 7:59 p.m.
THE CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA,

By: Mayor'

(pubL Sept. 20f

The GOLDEN rEARS

B~.

WAYNE CITY COUNCIL
PROCEEDINGS

August·28. 1990
Wayne City Council met in regular sessiO~

at 7:30 p.m., August 28.J990. In attendance:
f.J!ay.C1r__~.a.~-, __Q..CHmcjr members .Filter,
O:Leary, lindau, Heier, ·Fuelberth, Barclay.
Johnson; Attorney Ensz, Administrator SaHtros.
Clerk Brummond. Absent: Coundlman Hansen.

Minutes of August 14, 1990 wer~ ap-
provel;1. _
. ,Jtie following dciims were approved.

f.aYBQLL; 2739627. ,
VARIOUS BINPS: Amerilas Ufe Ins. Co.,

Re, 483.68; AT&T.. Re', 72.45: Barco Municipal
Products. Su, 114.30; Norb€rfH. Brugger,- Re.

~~:~~~r D~~:a~n~.~rl~:~, 1~~:ori; ]c~~n~~i~;-
Point. Su, 152.00; DeWild Grant Reckert & As
soc., Re. 306.00: Dutton Lainson Co.• Suo
339.31; Electric ftxtore:-Su. 7Q7.81; Global",
Equip. Co., Su, 4:}.30; Government Finance
Ollicers Assn.,: Fe, 85.00; Harding Glass
Industries, Re, 33.36; KPMG Peat Marwick, Re,
4000.00; Kriz Davis Co.• Re, 445.86; Lakeland
Engineering, Fle, 65.65; Robert Lamb. Re,
128.00; Lueders Inc., Re, 30.47; William Mellor,
Re, 222.00; Mentor, Se, 3450.00; Michael
Todd, Re, 230.69; Nebraska Public Power
Disl.. R~, 137_274.30; aIds & E_~s~-,-Se. 950,00:
Plfger- Sand & Gravel. Re, 101.75; Kel1h R.
Reed, Re, 200.50; Resource Recycling. Re,
32.00; Tom Roberts, Rd, 228.94; R & R
Firearms Supply, Re, 30.20; Leonard
Schwanke, Re, 159.50: SeIVall Towel. Se,
92.20;U. S. Sprinl, Se, 157.93; Utility Equip. Co.,
Re, 942.20; Herman Wacker, Ae, 222.00;
Water Products 01 Nebraska, Re, 675.67:
Wayne Sche:01 Dis!. #17, Re, 1882.00: Wayne's
True Value, 8e,22_J6; WESCO. Re, 2156.46;
Western""Area Power Assn .. Se, 10266.47.
Postmaster, Se, 400.00; Medical Expenses,
Re, 360.65; NEOS Corporation. Fe, 100.00; U.
S. West, Se, 166.00; Utility Cuslomers, Re,
365.83; Flexcomp Benefit Account, R~~__
11"92.73: CitY of Wayne. -Sa.."27396:27: Stale
National Bank, Sa. 8784.14; ICMA. Sa, 902.82:
Nebraska Department of Revenue. Sa, 853.96;
Wayne Co. Court, Re, 70 11.

CounCil reviewed the bid received for the
Variable Frequency Drive Pump. The bid from
Automatic Systems Co. was approved for
$65,000.

CounCil approved the request for a special
designated liquor permit for the Black Knight,
lnc. lor September 14, t990, at the National
Guard Armory. '

CounCil approved the request for a special
designated liquor permit for the Windmill
Restaurant, Inc., for September 8,1990.

Councii approved Ordinance 90-21,
amending provisions relating to garbage re
moval and to change pickup requIrements

Council revieW~_rn application submitted
by Wayne Industries'to the new Wayne Re
volVing Loan Fund_and sera public hearing lor
September 4,1990, at 7:30 p.m.

Meeting adjourned at8:11 p.m.
THE CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA,

By: Mayor
ATTEST;
Cily Clerk

Much of the decline in physical
fitness that aging people ex

perience results from "rustiD9
out" rathe'r than "wearing out,"
say researchers at West yir
ginia University. They came to

that conclusion in_a two-year-'
study funded by the AM Foun
dation for Traffic Safety. It was

the first in-depth investigation
intu tlTe relationship'of physical 

fitness to older-driver petlor-_

mance, and it linked "rusting
out" to sedentary lifestyles.'
The researchers showed that a
closely sup13rvised exercise
program conducted at home im

proved ihe range-of motion-ol
older drivers. The exercise im

oroved flexibility needed to
look over the shoulder in order

to check for blind spots, for
parallel parking, and baCKing
up.

Abbreviations for this legal: Ex, Expense;
Fe Fee' Gr ·Groceries: Mi, Mileage; Re,.Reirn
bu;sem~h!~; Rpt, _~~I?~rt: S~,_ S~laries;· Sa.. '
Seriices;,Su, SupPlies. -

Giveus4__w~~k~
andwe'll give you
agreat deal

in return.

Every government official or board that handles public money&, should
publish at regular intervals an accounting of it mowing where and hoW'
eacnoollar is spent. We hold this to be a fundamental principle to demo
cratic governDlent.

CALL

DENISE PODANY

565-4407
about

- --- -~ "- ---
~--=-=.:::.;c

Allen HNews _
Mrs. Ken L1nafelter
&3502403

,.~......,,~.~_-:~...........-~
ATTENTION FARMERS!

CAs most.ofyou know, trying to control musk thistles i,n the sprtng can be
very erratic, especially when you're working .with chemicals that are
noted for voltt1zing ,and 'Injuring nearby sensitIve _crops. Fall is the only

cl-the· besttbne-to--ecmtrol-niusk thtstle--w1th_Tordo.tL22K...at.8 ounce .
. acre rAt _ taken the liberty of offering you this 1990 rall/ro-

~--1I---J;gr",am:".' thro -FJYifil.t"~SeTV!~:. ~o~k o~·_e-.::}_q~_acr~~_~e pa.i for~
40 yJi n~pPJi~tfon::::8...PYn~~..Q1~J'gID1~A~X~77
spreader sUe er and LI-700. whi~h lowers the p:h in: wat~r so that tho:
plant Will not tie up' the chemi~al. Other rates WlIl dIffer for the cont~o!
of Canada thi~t1e and lealYspurge,so give \1s a ~a11 today and book your'
acres. ,-' \ (1 .•

NEIJRASK~CERTIFIED .APPLlCATqR

DALE~S FLYING
.SERVICE INC.

702 SOlITH FIRST NORFOLK, NEBRASKA
OFFlcE~4(j2-379~2649 RESlDEN,CE: 402,-371,-19,27
'... MQBILE:402-372-3734~EEP1002

'MINUTES Inc., choir music, 119_96; Word Works, en- WINSIDE BOARD OF EDUCATION

WAYNE BOARD ~~I~~~;~~I~N1998 ~~e~i7~:~t~~v~~~~~0~~~~~~~~~~,~~:r-. PR.OCE~~~~:;ber 13;' 1990
~-+he--regularmOl1thly~-meetingof-the- board· Carroll, 666.80; A.B. Dick, supplies, 292.96: All· The Winside Board of Educationmefln-lts ..

of education. was held in elementary school li- American, athletic equipment, 653.27; Amster- ---.!egular September'meeting on'the 10th at 8:00
brary on Tuesday, September 11; 1990 fit 8:00 dam Printing, ,supplies, 98.43; Ben Franklin' p.m. Present- Meierhenry, Bargstadt. Jaeger. ,.

~.:~N~~:i~~~d~~~~~~~~~~ce~~~~~n~~ ~~~;~': ~e:r~~x1~.:~~~;~~r~di:~i·~~~~i~:g~;' Bru~~e;~~=~~~~~~;~~::Iingwere
September 6, 1990. Center Enterprises, Inc., teachrng supplies, read and approved.

Board Action' 10.39; Center for Innovation in Educ., teaching The claims were reviewed. Motion by
1. App;cwedJ:ninut~s a£lQ J>jlls,____ __ _ _ supplies. 11.29~ G.r~ati¥l\l ~ducation_ar ~~rvices, Mar:'n".~~co!,d by Meierhen.ry t~ approve the.
2. Approved Vocational Special Needs subscription, 40_00: Educatio-nalAclivhies, Inc., _ daims totalrrtg$143;4"73.6S-in the amounts

Grant for 1990-91. teaching su~m, 21.80: Educational ~edia indicated belOW'. Ayes - al1. Nays - none.
3. Approved teacher salary schedules for Corp., guidance, 11.14; E,RIS, guidance, Gelco Finance Corpn, bus lease/purchase

1990-91 school year. _ 101.97; F. R. Haun, admin. expense, 105,55; pmt, 8843.30; Ponder Leasing, bus
"-4. Agr.eed to study the extra duty salary Fredrickson Oil Co., gasoline, 2.219.11; Hartco lease/purchase pmt, 795~t77; AU AmerlCfln lib

schedule for 1991·92. Products Co., annual supplies, 17.50; High- Preview, library books, 301.04: American
5. Agreed to contract with neighboring smith Co., tibrary supplies, 62.65; Jay's Music, Chemical Society, subscription, 6.00: American

schools for use oftha track facility in 1900-91. band ml15lc, 17.80: Joe Vadas Drum City, in. Time & Signal Co., clock repair, 67.78; AT and
A B Dick Products Co., teaching supplies, strumer')t repair, 84.19; Kaley's Medical Supply, T Info Sys, phone, 114.87; Badger State
282.00; ).\rnies, dr. ed. car lease, 260.00; Cen- health supplies, 66:89: McDougal, linell & Co.. Chemicals, cleaning and upkeep supplies.
ter For Irtnovation in Ed1-lc., teaching supplies, teaching supplies. 40.85; Malecki Music. choir 6,206.65; Carhart lbr·Co.• building upkeep,
11..29; Eastern NE Telephone Co., telephone, music, 42.97: Merrill Publishing Co.• textbooks, supplies, 979.60; Carolina Biological Supp..
23.51;1; Evan·Moor, leaching supplies, 9.25; F.R. 115.51; Midwest Business Products. teaching teaching supplies, 1,174.86; CGP, subscrip.
Publications, teach!ng supplies, 11.20; GLP In· supplies, 17.40; Office Connection, prin. office tion. 167.20; Chuck's Piano Service, piano
ternational;·-teachiryg suppHes,---S2.00; Hartco expense, 12.48: Oriental Trading-Co., teaching tuning, 64.50:- Clearvue, Inc., audio visual
Products Co., Inc.; teaching supplies, 17.50; supplies" 47.16; Pal Gla.ssrT)syer, spec. ed. supplies, 110.51; CTB, tests and scoring,
Lyle E. Samuelson, inspect fire alarms, 105.00; mileage, 1.68; Pitney Bowes, rental * postage 903,41; DC Heath. textbooks, 1,189.39; D F
National Medical Seminars, teaching supplies, meter, 117.00; Rogers Electric Supplies;'build- Hoile Off ProdS, staplers. 26.98; Diamond
~O?O; f\(orfo_lk Of_fi~J:guipm~G!t.m_aJnt~Q~n~~ ing maintenance, 519.67: Ryan Rohde. mowing Vogel Paint Center, wal1covering, 304.90: Dick

-agreemerif, 87.50;. Office Connection, repai~. & trimming. Carroll. 560.00: S,p. 17 Activity Blick,teaching supplies, 137.02; Diers Supply,
equipment & supplies, 74.37; Olson's, exterml· Fund, entry fees. All Slate, 261" .00; Sargent- janitor supplies, 26.02; DLM Teach Resources.
nate, 80.00; Pamida Inc:, teaching supplies, --=-WeTch Scientific, science lab, 190.96; teaching supplies, 44.55: Dudley's, deaning,
.290·5.5':7Rpoabye;0"p,Aoc"ce,'.,' ;,n",Sgta'Ut,cotn;o.nas'e"l,aeyyea'"u9aO,',7

0
0
n

:, Teacher'S Pet, teaching suppnes. 324.65; Tom 1.56; East West Learning Corp .. library books,
"'S.' , Snyder Productions, software, 86.35; Tn-Tech 216.90; EBSeO, library magazine
10,000,00: School Specialty Supply, teaching Sales. building maintenance. 79,78: U, S.-West- subscriptions,. 335,12; Act-I'Jity Fund, instr
supplies, 149.97; Vikjf1g Office Prod'ucts. OUIGe - Communications, telephone, 156.46; U. S. supplies, repairs, dues, insurance, etc
-su·ppfles: 58.27: A and R Paper Co., custodial West"Communications,' tell3phone. 377.82; 997.34, board & admin. exp., dues, mileage ~
supplies. 1,71300; A B Dick Products Co.. Viking Office Products. teaching supplies, 823.18, office expo - stamped envelopes, Int. on
teaching supplies & maintenance, 2,518.75; 4087, Wayne Derby. bus !Ires -& repair. 714.20: reg. warrants - 709.79, building - mileage,
ABC School Supply. Inc.. teaching supplies. Wayne Herald, proceedings, ads & back to supplies, 44.75; Electric Fixture & Supply,

Pho'o'''ph., M... C.ht· ..~~:';~~:F~~:P~:Pt~00~~~~i~:!,~;y~i~~ :~~~~'2:djt~::~i~;~I~~~~:nH~~~~~:~~ ~;it~'7~uff;n~~~,~3;:~~~~~~~~:~~' ~~j~~~
? E~uip. Co.. service, 66 00, AT & T Inforr:'at,o'l ~~~~~~s& ~Ip~~~~~~~~~g ~a~~~Z~a~~~;~~~~~ ~~~~~~s~nOg~~~ta pro~ess;ng" 84.54; Fahey &Proud papa. . ". :~TJ;~:·,te;~jh;~eC:~;e:op~~'s,~M;2'd:~~~ Sta,ks E'ec'dc, bu;'d;ng mO;ntenance '4600 ~:~~~;~'~~~~a~~~,~~~~~~~~,k~~~:gg~;:

BRINGING IN HIS UNUSUALLY I"ng cucumber he picked out" supplies, 100.52. Carhart Lumber Co .1f1d arts TOTAL si~·Ki·NG"E·UN·D·$62,983.73 ~i;:r ~~~~%.;~~~~~~~::~~g~~:6;26:;~f~~~~
of his summer garden, Orval Brandstetter shows ,.;off his :~Ui~~:p~:'k7ne:.~1t;S~q1~~3.5&21bU~a~X~~~os:, OUe Construction Co., #3 elementary addition, J B, Auny; legal, servi.ces, 382.50: Gibson's
prize.. The cucu.mber measured over 17 Inches long and it 136.65; Central SCientifiC Co., sCience lab. 20,952.60; Otte Construction Co.. #4 elemen- ProJ:lycts, elec1rical supp., 11.69;

,,~- . weighed about. a pound.' Brandstetter said he did. n't __do. 592.36: Citicorp North America, telephone. tary addition. 50,655.90. 7 608 50 Glencoe/McGraw Hill. textbooks, 872.09;
4S-7.40:-City of Wayne, utilities, 2,083,90. TOTAL 1,. Hammond Stephens Co. office supplies,

- ~gytb-'n-9_diffecent In his- gar-den this -year bot he -thin1<s Clarkson Service, pickup repair, 94.65; Com- Doris Dani~~~b~~~P~~~~ ~~a.~9.0:5H.,Ha'ecao.I.~_:t_s_e._~~_~~_i"_;.;.~n_y,~_~~9.4 ..t~x~~10_'.~~sd
---summet'-¥-llins-helped.lt along. ~';~ g~~~~~e~u~i;:~~,~~;t~:~ch~~n~~~~~:::~ Co, 'each. su~~lies, S035 He,b's Sha,pen;ng

55.43; CTB. guidance, 1.52097: DC Heath NOTICE Service, shop expense, 19.28: Houghton
and Co.. softw.HP. 168.85; Dale DuensiQ . ESla:e of SOPHIE J BARNER, Deceased Mifflin. textbooks, 407.94; Huntington Labs,
NSBA Marching C, entry fee, 75.00: DEMCO, Nol',ce IS hereby given that the Personal janitor supplies, 66.45: J W Pepper of
library supplies. 14.88: Diane Creamer. car Representative has flied a final account and Minneapolis, music, 55.23: Jays MUSIC, music.

COMMUNITY CALENDAR expense, 20.00; DICk Blick. teaching supplies, 'eport or her administration, a Formal ClOSing 92.35: Jesco, electrical supplies, 440.53; Jim,
11.93~ Dldax Educational Resources, teaching Petition for Complete Seltlement for formal Winch, mowing, 266.00: K·N Energy. fue.

Thu rsd ay, Se pt. 20: VFW supplies. 168.35: Diers Supply. Ind. arts equip.. probate of Will 01 said Deceased and for de- 196.42; Kelly Supply. plumbing supplies. 80.02;
BIRTHDAY PARTY membershIpsteak fry, happy hour softener salt and upkeep bldgs , 248.96, DlM ~ermlnatlon of helrshlp, which has been set lor Lakeshore, teaching ~upplie~, 176.15: Lmweld,

The September birthday party 6 p.m., dinner 7 p.m., social room, ~~P'fi;~~~~~a~g~U~~I~~:·n~:,6:60~O~o~~~:~ Wayne County Nebraska Court :1~~~~~:~~ec~io~,3;6:~cio~r~eon~~:~~~~~~.s~'~~
at the Senior Center was held on Martinsburg Hall, auxiliary members ZeiSS, VB superviSion, 1508; Educ. Service 19~~) a~~~~~ao'~.o~~~lamin plies, 26.16: McMillan Pub Co Inc, lexts,
the first Friday morning of the to bring salad or dessert, widows of Unit #10, data processing, 145.22; Educational Clerk of the County Court 182.80: Midwest Shop Supplies Inc., Shop sup-
month with over 40 in attendance VFW are invited to attend. Resources. teaching supplies, 104.90; Educa- Charles E. McDermott piles, 112.32; Modern CUrriculum Press. work.

at the center. Those celebrating Friday, Sept. 21: Senior Citizens ~~~~;t~~~:'~:~c:~~:~.~~I~~A,1~~;~in~I~:~: Atlorney tor Pelitioner (Publ Sept 6, 13, 20) ~~~~~~st,e~~~os~~p ~~~~~s,~~d:~~ M~~~~~I
theiT September birthdays were' potluck dinner, noon, center. plies, 71.01; Falvey National Health Care Co, 7 dips Sales, library books, 550.00; N E library
Elizabeth Anderson, Wendell 150m, Wednesday, Sept. 26: Blood health equip., 28.76; First National Agency, System, phOIO copies, 29.25; ~ASCO, school »

Ethel Fox, Fern Benton, Herman pressure clinic, Senior Center, 9-11 ~~i.I;~:ln~u~a~eM:~~·f~~:I~:~~h~UoS~,:~ :~~II~.: ~eu:r~~~~~,5;.J9~~; %~~;:~I ~~~~~Ia~~~~~t~:, •
Hansen and Vern Jones. Rev. Fraser a.m.; ladies cards, Center, 1 :30 94.50: Greenhaven Press Inc., teaching computer supplies. 10440; Nebraska
had table grace. Those servir.lg p.m. supplies. 6.95: Gym Closet, PE equip., '1975; Appliance Center, home ec appliances,
cake and coffee were Esther Thursday, Sept. 27: Chattersew Heikes- Automotive Service. bus repair & in- 190.00: NRCSA, dues _ small school assn.

Koester, Fern Hansen and Mary Club, 7 p.m., Phyllis Geiger. ~~~~~0;~;~::;.~~:.5~~~~~~~cA;rtp.~~·it~~~~ ~oH~~~O~~nb;;~~:~n~~~~~~.ss~~:~ss', ~~ ~~',
Olesen. Joanne Rahn, director, maintenance, 260.45; Hogans Sporting Goods Pamida Inc., teach supplies, 12.61: Payroll
made and pinned on birthday fa- SCHOOL CALENDAR Inc" athletiC equipment, 233.85; Homemaking Fund, payroll, 73.538.01: PIC. gUidance office
vors. Thursday, Sept. 20: Junior high Research Lab., textbooks, 22.70; Hoover subscription, 17.95: Radio Shack, computer

MUSIC BOOSTERS' volleyball, 3 p.m.; junior high foot~ ~i~~~I~~s:~~~I·di~9a~~~t:~~~~:~·1~~~55rJ~~~1 ~~~t::p ~,~~~iie2~.R;4~~:B~~:=I&A~~I~~~a~~:,
Allen Music Boosters met Mon- 'ball, 4:30 p.m., Newcastle at Allen. Malccm, CPA, budge, aSSIStance, 50.00; Kathy loo'ball helmets, 2.45459; Sand S Lumbe'

day evening for their organizational Friday, Sept. 21: Football, Ban- Fink, vocational conference. 145.90, Koplin Co., upkeep supplies. 650.07: Sax Arts and
m.eeting of the school year. Offi- croft-Rosalie at Allen, 7:30 p.m.; Auto Supply, Ind arts equip. & grounds eAp., Crafts, art supplies, 123.17,. ScholastiC

cers elected were Carol Jean Sta- junior*bash sock dance, following ~~ 5:~nLeak~~i~~:~~~~ce~~t~SsUt:~'I~:~,1~~.~g~ ~~:~f~~~c~~~~~~g~i~l~a~~\~~I~~pp~i~~:\~:
pleton, president; Lori Jackson, vice footl;lall game. Luedecs Inc.• leach;ng supp',es, '.23; M M b'es' chaics, S,300.62; SchoolTech Inc.• ian,.
president; Joyce Benstead, secre- Saturday, Sept. 22: Wayne Lessmann Co., bUilding maintenance, 85.98: NOTiCE tor supplies, 71.47; Science Research Assoc .•
tary; and Barb Lund, treasurer. State Band Day, Wayne. Macmillan School Pub. Co. textbooks & teaCh- In the Malter of the Change of Name of teaching supplies, 209.68; Scott Foresman ?nd
LEGION PICNIC ~ Monday, Sept. 24: Junior high ing supplIes. 8,5{1.08: McCracken Educ. Sur- Michelle Marie Hankins, a minor, by and Co., texts, 823.27; Sew-Vac White Co., sewing

The American Legio,r':' and Aux* volleyball, 3p.m_; junior high foot- vices, teaching supplies, 65.00: Melvin Miller· through her mother and next friend, Dianna machines, 967.00; Silver Burd~t, textbo~.kS,
. .. . f Omaha World H., subscriptions, 46.80; Micro- Mane Jones. 1,088.59; Southwestern Pub 0_, teac Ing

iliary held their family picnic Mon- ball, 4:30 p.m.; Junior varsity oot- grams Publishing, software, 165.80; MIdland Notice is here,by given that on A.ugust 27, supplies, 429.28: Sportime, PE supplie~, 99.44;
day evening in the Senior Citizens ball, 7 p.m., at Hartington; New- Equipment, Inc.• upkeep grounds. 71.30, 1990 Dianna Mane Jones filed a petitIOn m the Stephensons Scho~1 Supp.ly, teaching sup-

b Mokan", custodial supplies. 3,569.25; Moore way~e County Dislrlct Court, Case No. 7385, plies, 80.33; Summit Learning, same, 29.25:
Center. Thirtybone mem ers. at- castle Y~leYball tour;~m~t. I Medical Corp., health equipment, 217.54: Mor- the object and prayer of which IS t? change the Tandy Leather Co., shop supplies, 8~.~~;
tended. No uslness meetings Tues ay, Sept. : ewcast e rlS Machine Shop, upkeep of grounds, 6110; name of the mmor child from MIchelle Mane Teacher Magazine. subscTlptlon, 3. ;
were conducted. October meet.* volleyball tournament. NASCa, teaching supplies, 11.45: NCSA, Sup!. Hankms to Michelle Marie Jones; that a hearing Thompson, textbooks, 390.22: Toledo P E
ings will be ,on the second Monday, Wednesday, Sept. 26: Fourth dyes, 204.00; Nebraska Marching Band Festl- will be held before the District Judge of said Supply Co., P.E. supplles, 261.61; Tnacrch.

'Oct. 8. Boys and girls state reports grade to Ponca Park. val, entry free, 75.00; Northern School Supply court at 10·00 o'clock a m., on Oclober 3,1990. Inc., microscope, 899.85: T.riar~g~ ~~p~es't
Co., furniture & teaching supplies, 5,90525; or as soon thereafter as the same may be 264.44: US News. subscnpbon, ,: es

-will be given at this time. Thursday,' Sept. 27: Volleyball, Northern School Supply Co., teaching supplies, hef!.rd. Communications, phone, 2
W
45.43: Vlll~gel of

COMMUNITY CLUB Walthill at Allen, 6:15 p.m. 23.06; Office Connection, supplies, 682.86: Ot· DIANNA MARIE JONES, Winside, utilities, '011.03; arnumun e ns
Allen Community Development fice Systems Co., leaching SUPpIi2S. 96.80: By Michaet E. Pieper Agcy, workers compo ins., emPIOyee~ bon~.

Club members have been con- Mrs. Mary Milner of Imperial, Opportunities)or Learning. leaching supplies, Attorney for Petitioner 3,331.00; Wayne FP Group PC. bus p ySlca,

b k d f Calif. has been a visitor in the Noe~ 119.85; Pac 'N' Save, teaching supplies, (Publ Aug 30, Sep!. 6,13.20, 2?) 40.00; Wayne Herald. ads. 9.48.. wes~~o~~t
structing a ac groun ence at Shortt home this month. Guests in fUI1.22: Pamlda Inc., supplies, 21.20: Peoples 1 clip Cleaners band uniform cleaning, 8 :
the site of the new trailer court, the',r home to V"S',t w',th them have Natural Gas Co., utility, 140.41: Pioneer Pub· Western 'Paper & Supply, janitor supplies,

th h' h 9 V I t rs fishing Co., supplies, 8.24; Reams Sprinkler 720.95; Western Typ and Olflce Su, copier
nor on Ig way • 0 un ee been Mrs. Esther Brandt and Mr. Supply Co, upkeep of grounds, 42.41; S D 17 MEETING NOTICE rental, supplies, 492.72; Wilcox & F()lIet~.,text-
have been working evenings sev- an~ Mrs. Vernard Schroeder of ActiVity Fund, -spec. ed. in·servlce, 25.00: The regular meeting of the Region IV books, 491.71; Woodsmith, sUb~riptlon, 15.95:
eral nights this week with several Neligh, M r., and· Mrs. Lloyd Schafer's Maytag , dryer belts, 20.80: School Office of Development Disabilities Governing Servall, towel service, 155.75; WinSide Motors,
doing some extra daytime work. d Specially Supply, upkeep of bldgs. & supplies, Board. Wayne, Nebraska, will be held at the bus repair, 2907.80; Barry LeWIS, 23 HjI
SU·NSHINE CLUB Timp.erley of Tilden, Mr. an Mrs. 51.10: Sears, Roebuck and Co.. ind. arts eqUip. Central Office, 209 1/2 S. Main Street, Wayne, TOTAL 143,473.66

The United'Methodist Sunshine Marvin Green of Allen, Mr and Mr.s. 517.03; Silver·Burdett Co., science supplies, Nebraska at 10:00 A,M. on Thursday, Other Board action:
. 1St 11 t b . th' Robert Noe and Mr. and Mrs. Leslie 29.13; Sioux Business Products, office sup- September 27 1990 A continUing agenda Will Approved the teaching In non·endorsed

Orc e m~t ep. o. egm elr Noe of Dixon and Mr. and Mrs. Vir- ' plies, 12.75; Skillsbank Corp., software, 385.00; be m81ntalned at the Central Office areas by Kathy Hladky and Paul Sok.
fall meetIng prbgram. SIX memb.ers g'" Wilcox of Allen. Mr. and Mrs. Art Smart Ideas, office supplies, 20.26; Spethman Jan Frick Submitted by Jean Giahl

d..P st fraseL.bAd a ffiO.Iillll9-- Plumbing, plumbJng----'_1:L..s~kitchen...33B_n8; _ -~--RG9ionai Secr-etar.y--- Secr..alary to Board of Educat on
- _--an . a. QL . ._-~ ~affn-arrd~s~. Tim Damp and Justin Sunburst Communications. software, 70.20. (pLbI. Sept. 20l (publ. Sept. 20)

bru~ch In the .church parlors. No of Imperial, Calif. arrived on Tues- Supreme School Supply, prin. office expense,
busmess r:neetl~g was held, The day to ta.,ke Mrs.-Mlln.er to her 38.83; Teacher's Discovery, teaching supplies,
n~x~ rneetl~g Will be held on Oct. home in California. 193.70; Tom's Body & Paint Shop, pickup re-
9 With Phyllis Swanson as hostess. pair, 94.50; Univ. Classics, LTD Publ's. guid·
FARMERS MARKET Merle and DeeneHe Von Min- ance, 10.45; VeJs Bakery, rolls - teachers work

The Allen Senior Citizens held den have returned home after a ~~~rB:4~:;~rw~e~! G~r~~~.e~~~~hl~~a~~~~~:::
their annual farmers market on 'four day motorcycle trip to the 30.85: Wayne Auto Parts, ind. arts expense.
Saturday with over $300 added to Black Hills in South Dakota. They '39,79: Wayne Co, Publ;c Powe, OSI.. uWHy .
the treasury for their fund raising rode home from Custer, S.D. on Carroll, 117.00; Wayne True Value, bUilding

event. W ',nner of th~ food basket Sept. 11. . maintenance, 125:88; Weekly Reader, teach
ing SUP~.50; Western Paper and Supply.

was Kathreen~-Lee and Vi< Carpen- Elearnor Burgess of Martetta, """"'" 'es 5' aD W' C b 'Id'ng
- rer-won···tffe--doify·-made-by-Sarah- -. Ga,"-5pent-from Wednesday--to ·-$atM ---rfla(rltehan' Ef, 33:80~·,kilii~~t~~on~~-·;:;if~'C.
Haglund. urday visiting with .• Sylvia Whitford.

CENTENNIAL MEETING On Friday afternoon\ th'ey visited in

The Allen centennial general the Bessie Bagley \home. Mona

meeting will be held tonight Jean Rol;lerts wa5 alsO, a guest. •
(Thursday) at 8 p.m. at the Senior Merle and Deenette Von M'n-
Citizens Center. Anyone intere51ed den and Tom and Judy Olson were
in 'the celebration and the events among the 15 members of the

leading up to the event to be held "Nite-Out Riders" motorcycle group

in July of 1991 are urged to I;le who enjoyed a ride to Fort Hartsull
present.' near Ord on Sunday.

~-;-~-
~,.,
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WANTED: BUS DRIVER
,TheWlnsldllPubllc School Isln.need of alulltlme
achoolbus drh;er.Thls' would Include morning and after
noon routes and some activity trips; Salary will be $450
per month for nine, montha plus activity trip pay. Please
send letters, of application and a· copy' of your driving'
record from ~he state to: Superlntendenl of, Schools,

Winside Public' SchOol
Box 158

. Winside, NE 68790 9-td

CAREER OPENINGS AVAILABLE

Finally, your favorite country music can be
heard the way it was meant to be-in
stereo. On KBCM, Country FM 104.1,
YOU'll hear only the best country music
24 hours aday.
,You_don'thaveJo_putup with1he

limited sound of AM radio anymore.
Now you can hear all the richness of

, Randy Travis 'Restless Heart
Alabama ' Reba McEntire
Kenny Rogers Highway 101

, The Judds .• George Strait
, Willie Nelson 'K. T. Oslin

Today's favorite country hits and
modern country gold the way it was
meant to be-in stereo, And only on...

i WANTED'
,_part time data entry c~rkto assistinen~ring .

sales tickelsinto Computer. Some bookkeephlg
necessary. Flenole hours. Apply before Sept.
21. $5.00Ihr. Send letter of application plus re-

-sumeto''BOOKKEEPER,'' Box-3'16; Wayne, NE
0087. 9-1e

5-17

COD

The ,Nebi'aska Farmer organization has two career posi. ,
tions open in their customer service division wbich
will provide an excellent income with sUP~r Bdvance.

__!n.e,nLjulte!llilll. WeJII'.Qvllle a complete training pr.ngrJUIl
run by experienced personnel. If you enjoy bilking to
farmers Bad ranchers and want the freedom and potential
we offer, please send a current resume to Roger Dys,
PO Box #83209, Lincoln, NE 68501. 9-17

WANTED

FOR SALE

CARDS OF THANKS

1987 SUZUKI Samurai Jeep, 5 speed,
4x4, 30-35 MPG. Must see to appreciate,
$6000.402-287.-2479. Se13t4

'19711 -TRAILER HOME., 56'xI4', A-1
shape. Lyle Cunninghul, phone 585
4841. Se20t2

"20

MPB
Finishing & Prep

'ModeHng
PerBonal Development

-classestohelp-you-obtaln'.
~hat-pollshed, p'\)8ed
look. InstructorB have

.bad cier 10 years of exper
lence. CaD 1582·4832 for
more Information.

Interested people can
apply at our offices
In WakQ;fleld, NE.

EOE/AA I2wAU
MILTUN~~~~ ....

DRIVING 'AND LIFTING IS·'REQUIRED.
- - ----~Apply-Ifyoucan-workpart'~;

or all of the followl~g hours:
Monday -1 p.m. to 10 p.m.
Tuesday - 9 a,m. £0 10 p.m.

Wednesday - 1 p.m. to 4 p,m.
FrIday - 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.

APPLY IN PERSON AT

The Wayne Herald
Ask for Doris

The Milton G. Waldbaum Company has
, several full and parttime openings on all
.shiftsincluding the following:
*Fleet Mechanics - Knowledge'of diesel and gas

engines and air and hydraulic b~ake system.s.
*GraderP,rsonneL-Day shift at Big Red and

Husker Pride Farms '
*Poultry House People - Feed, water and care

for layers
*Forklift Driver - first shift
~Manure Dryer Operator - M·F night incentive
*P!ant P-ersonnel for Every Shift. 15¢ second

shift differential
Starting wag.s are $5.00Ibour for full tim. and $4.50
for parttlm. Including the following benefits: Fr••
Daycare, Excellent Health Care Package, Fre.Physl.
cal Fitness Center, Profit SharIng, Vacation, TIme & a
Half over 40 hours and Weekend Bonuses.

SPECIAL NOTICE

DAYCARE provided in my home. 375
4473. Ucense pending. Se2013

9-11

ABOVE AVERAGE
SALES POSITION

JOB SECURITY
INCOME UNLIMITED

We TRAIN you in!22lll product knowl
edge & sales .skills. We provide
FIELD TRAINING. We advance 6
months commission before issue,
have a fine 10 year vested renewal
contract and outstanding free fringe
benefits (must qualify for benefits),
We need a few permanent full-time
quality Sales People.

SALES EXPERIENCE
PREFERRED

FOOD
- SERVICE

SUPERVISOR
Apply In Person

Wakefield Health
, --Care-Center,

306 Ash.
Wakefield; NE.

7
-30

For an interview call:
1-800·456·4277 or conlacl:
William L. Zlna, 6201 South
581h, Suile B, Lincoln, NE
68516,(402) 423·33.26 'or
(402) 423-1996. 9 a.m.-ll

a.m. Monday-Friday. 9-20

National Consumer Finance
Company 'lookIng ,- for som.: 
one wllh experience In
lending and/or collecting
for manager·tralnee posi
tion In Norfolk. Must be willi
1o.,.relocata-upGn-cempletiort of'
training. Please send resume a d
salary-requirements to PO Box
227, Norfolk, NE 68702. Equal
Opportuntty Employer.

OVER·THE-Roail DrIv.... Up'lIi 2~ II'" mile.
EXC4illloot mileage, paid,vacation., heallh Inaur·
anceplen.Alleilsl2Syearsold,2yearsvarifiabie
tractorttraller elperience, exceUer1lsafety record.
Call ErichorJan, 1-800·356-37?7,SMI'.5owar~
NE..y .,

MEDICAL TECHNOLOGIST. Full or part-lime
posltions8vailablootYorkGeneralHospiml,849
bed acute care facilily SO miles weSI of Lincoln.
Excellent benefits. Salary CCHT'!mensurBte with
experience. For application and interview ap
poIntmentcontadJane Thompson, acting admin
istrator, 2222 UncolnAve.• York, NE 66467, 402·
362-6671. ,
FUN·LOVING nanny needed now for Connedl·
cut lamUy In country setting.~ worM 3 daysl
week. ONo quarters, car, travel,college dasses &
$J,5D--$2OtVweek. NanniesolNebraska,402·379
2444.

CENTERPIVOT: ! :aoo-lt.OIsonhydraulic,caIlle.
New 900 GPM Sonning..'low prossura sprin
klers. Good condition. Fourteen roundslhls year.
$2,000 or besl off.... Atkinson, NE, 402-92!i
5360.

AG SALES
We are currently looking ,
for an Individual with
proven leadership skills
and a proven trac,k
record In Ag Sales. Po
sition Is seiling directly
to farmers. Position of
'fers excellent base sal
ary plus commissions In
excess, of 60K. Call 612·
851-WINN(9466) at SUC
CESS TRAK, INT. and
a'sk for Michael Nlmz.
Call only betwoen 10
a.m. • 2 p.m. 9'20

STRAIGHT truck driver for harvest
season. 287-2457. Se1313

WOLFFTANNINGbeds.Comm...c1al,home units.
from $199.00. Lamps, lotions, accessories.
Monmly payments low as $18.00. Call1Oday, lree
color catalog, HlllO-22lHl292.

DAYUGHTDONUTshop. Very profitable.Owner
rellring. BusIness BrOkers Corporation, HIOO·
777·7472.

LOCAL VENDING partner: Handle FrilD-Lay:
Nabisco,Hershey,Mars. Companymatdtesyour
purchase. No ssUlng ~qulred. $9,000 needed for
equlpmentHlghweektylnoome.1...a00-a54-2419.

STATION AND bulk fuel delivery in north Ne
br.Mka•.Qwner .r.~llrjng. BUfJIJ:'OIIB Brok~!s_~~
ration. 1~80()'7T1-7472.

BUSINESS FOR sale: Sporting goods, off·sale
beer and liquor, canoe and tube rentals, outboard
mptorS, etc. Sa1es and service. Atl or part. Phone
402-376-1867.

HELP, WANTED: for Monday'ihru
Fridays, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m., 11 a.m. to 1
p.mc-Pickup-up'applicationat Dairy
Queen. ' Se1713

'SUMMER SPECtAI.S:-35O'Cfiev., $795;351,
$969,; 302. $93g; 400, $988; 454, $1,095. Many
olhe'ra.Topquallly.SyrsJ50;OOOguarantao. Frao
dellvOf}" Edwards Engines, 1·800-438-8009,

-cMAINTENANCE,,~sitiolnnhog 'con. -.
finemenl. Must have welding and electri
Cal knOWledge, Weekends end holidays
off. Cell 375-3452 days or 375·4894

·evenings, Ideal job for retired faliner.
Se1014

ACCEJ>TING applications for full time
day shift for cartifjed n'![sss aid or CSM
and· for. part-lime. C(I"chBrge CSM' for' .'

'nights:Contact-qife~Tcir of Nursing,
... Wayne Care Csnlre, 375-1922, Se17tf

NEBRASKA STATEWIDE CLASSIFIEDS

BRIDAL CLOSEOUT. Sat., Ssp!. 22, 10-8, Har- WANTED: EXPERIENCEDcaselH'agmechanlc
vester Motel (So. of 14th & Highway 2, lincoln. atourNorth Plalt9stor8.Excellentstartingwages,
NE). 30% to 50% on bridaJ, prom, formal wear. ' generou"s benefits. Write Case Power & Equip-
accessories. ment, PO Box 340,' North Plano, NE 69103.

NANNIES WANTED: East Coast area, rent &
boiUd furnished piUS up lD $2S0waokly, transpor
tation fumlstled. Contact Midwest Enterprises,
1002 Story Street, Bo008, IA 50036, 51&-432
1566.

REPOiirEils: ilAIL"- newspaper rOoking to e.
pand Its business and education coverage. Good

~:R~~=':'''::'''=:m=:'~~'''t:; :::'=~:'I~.:o,~~~~":'1tt.~I="O':.h:::~=
pos' offICe, Flnanclng possible. Gary Undoman, Edllor, Fremont Tribune, PO 80. 9, Fremont, NE
4'02;7ll2'378rcmya,402'126'2515-evenlngo:---- 66025:" -'--.----.,~.. --.

HAPPY JACK Aea Guard: All metal patented WANTEO: REPORTER lD COOfdinate seven-
device .c:ontrofs.,fteaI·In-.th8 home. without. pesd- -county ooverage InsoutheaatNeibraska.Must be
cides. EnVironmentally sate. Results overnighL competent writer. O(ganlzed, camera comfort-
At Fannland & Double Circle Co-ops. . able. AI KoonlZ, Be~trlC8 Daily SUn, Box 847,

Beatrice, NE 683~O~ 800-666-5233.
FREE 19l1O Sausage Equipment & Supply cara-
log. Spices, caslngs.grindars, sbJffers, every- WORLDBDOKoChlfd!:ralthasoponlngsforsaies

,.. - --'lfjing'lifl'rIlike-your-own-sausage;-P081030;' 'T<lpresenlStivas',-part-tlme;-$100guaranteed
·Thr...FlIIke,-M1'59752~- _,waokly income,l011S_hows weekly_ Call 402-,

330-6980,9:00 a.m.-s:oll,P.m, waokdayS.

:~:Wy';.=t=wi':::::~'::"~:.'=~ CENTRAL NEBRASKA Jm.,neodsOTR driv-
bam 10.. money. Integrated Concap18, Burwell, erslar "etbed double bunJ<\od convenlionals. Call
NE.308-346-4292. ,-800-S23-4631.

·ctA:SSIFIEDSI~---"~
-:.;ii,8[1,••· 'm;;j~j~;f~iit~·_;.·.-,i-,.,_,,_-i,'-.. -.'---.~-i--·-.·.-.'-.'••-'••'·.f~~~'~~~~~~7~~~iIii~'~-~l~===~=!ji""i---i---i'--i7i··~i!iii=ii.i'Ii ... IUd. Ii jj ••

QUALlTY- NURSING ASS'ISTAN,TS ---"--------~- ,_,c_, ~~_·_"_'._._..._.,:........._...,_ -_7-----,·--,·~·,.....,

am needed lOr all shifts. We will pay you 25/30 FLEXIBLE ' ...•. . .•
- lOr tho 75 ho~r N,urse Assistant Training H0 U'R'S IMMEDIATE OPENING: Data Entry ,position:•.'

Course. Apply in person to: Wakafield ~'
Health Care Center, 306.Ash 51., .~ Jou requires typing, filing, and phone skills. A
Wakefield, Nebraska 66784 Jy23tf Sales manageme.nt train· general-knowledge of ·office procedures' help'"

Ingprogram. $250 weekly _rut Full-time 'position offering .company spon-
,.,. bonuses; Will train you -
'to Introduce schoo.l read- ,sored medical insurance. AppliCants will be re"
(ness progra'ms c In thIs-" quir.edto pass a drug and alcohol screening
ai'eB. Write: Manager, test prior to employment. Sene;! resume to P.O.
3126 Pelr.!ile, Sioux City, Box 523; Pender, NE 68047.
IA 51104.


